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CofC Board Of Directors Name Officers For 1988

NKW ( >FF I('K R S - Tht* Cisco i'ham bcr of Commerce board of directors 
elected new officers at their regular meeting held last Tuesday at the 
Chaiiiher office. Shown in the above photo are, (le ft to right, bottom row ) 
Dan Dixon, .‘Ird Vice President and Fm m a Watts, President; (le ft to 
right, top row ) Rex Fields 1st V ice President and Rural Chambers 2nd 
Vice President. (Staff Photo, courtesy of i'otton ’s Studio).

\f anda  ’s C o rne r
b y  a n d a  I l a l h n u r k

\1.nA H;ol»‘> ct’ lt'lirali'tl
luT lmtlnl.i> last Kri(la\ 
\l.ir> winks m tiu' offiii' at 
t isi i> .S( liiiol ami
wIicmAi'i' Mill lu’i'il to know 
.mvlliine almiil llu' si liool or 
soiiu'oih' tIuTi', ask Mai v . 
iKiauso she will know the 
.inswi'i

I'liiTr won' sonu' beautiful 
fliiwois on tho disk at tin- 
SI liool lli.it stio had roi oivod 
Ini lioi liiillulas

Wo ho.lid a I'opoi't from a 
woman horo in C'isoo who 
had hor pursr stolon last 
w'ook .Sho said sho loft hor 
pvirso in hor o.ir and ran in 
to tho Child Caro Contor to 
pick up hor child and w hen 
sho rotumod hor purso was 
j«ono

It IS so easy to loavo your 
purso in tho car when you 
njn into tho store or tho 
Post Office or a friends 
house, but it sure does 
make it easier for some 
thief to steal it

I have been known to 
leave my purso in the car 
for ’just a moment', but it 
is a habit that does need to 
bo broken

Tho now building at the 
corner of IHth and Conrad 
Hilton is going to be the 
Cisco Bakery Shoppe It 
will be open in about a 
month according to the new 
owners

Ascención and Manuel 
Hobledo moved to Cisco 
3 weeks ago and bought a 
home and two vacant lots 
and decided to open their 
own business there

There will be a story and 
picture when they open in 
The Press

We received the fo llow 
ing letter at The Press 
recently It was from Dale 
M cFarland o f B orger, 
Texas Mr M cFarland 
wrote:

" I  played football for 
Cisco Junior College back 
In the fifties. Football is 
very ihnportant to me and 
It a big part of my life 
because I was injured dur
ing an accident several 
years ago and have lost all

use of my legs and arms
I live in Magic Star Nurs 

mg Home in Burger. Texas 
and appreciate all the out
side information 1 can get

If you knew Dale when 
he was here in Cisco, I 
know he would appriH'iate 
getting a letter from you 
His address is i ' t )  Box 
1042, Borger, Texas 7‘.UM)7

We received a list of the 
most expressive words in 
our Fnglish language They 
are.

The most bitter word is 
forgotten.

The most revereit w onl is 
.Mother,

The sadest alone.
The nrost beautiful 

Friendship,
The most cruel word is 

revenge.
The warmest word is 

lose.
And the coldest w ord is 

No

We have heard so manv 
comments on how 
beautiful Cisco is at night 
with all the Christmas 
decorations The Cisco mer 
chants have went all out to 
make our town look so 
good

If you ha\en't had a 
chance to see the decora 
tions, make a point to get 
out and look at them

Wiley Cox. who was the 
Cisco Postmaster, w ill  
transfer to the Mineral 
Wells, post office I need to 
write to the Mineral Wells 
newspaper and tell them to 
misspell his name a few 
times He was use to it here 
in Cisco

Once I named him Wally 
Cox in a cutline under a pic
ture. He was nice enough to 
give me a business card 
with the correct spelling of 
his name on it

('.ulvary Baptist 

( '.li arc'll Bazaar 

I c» Br Held Sat.
rile ladies of Calvary Bap

tist Cliiii'i li Mill hold tlieiran- 
iiiial Bazaar .ind Bake .Sale 
.Satinday. Dei'. .'), from 8.30 
a.III. until 4 p in, m the Cor
ral Boom.

Cl (fee ami pie w ill be serv
ed from 8:30 a.m. until the 
close of the bazaar. .Stew or 
chill will be served at luiii'h 
from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. The 
meal will include (hill or 
.slew, cm libread, and drink 
tor jiJ.OO. I’ le will be 75 cents.

There will bei raft items to 
n.se year round, wood crafts 
tor the house, home canned 
Items, ipiilt I size 70 "\8ii"i. 
HUilt tops, dolls, doll clothes. 
i rochet slippers, stuffed 
animals, afghaiis. baby 
.Italians, pot tiotdei s. l ollars, 
leiaimc bells. Christmas 
wre.ilhs and ornaments, and 
many more handmade 
I te m s .

B.iked goods will also be 
a\-iilable for the uticoming 
Holiday season. I'les. cakes, 
l andies. i ookies and breads 
.ire .1 few items that w ill be 
otfered

I'Aeryone is nulled to 
loine Inownse and I'lijoy a 
home l ooked meal.

(,allecl Meetiiifj 
Of (.ouiity 

('oiiiiiiissioiiers
riiere will be a called 

meeting for the Kastland 
I'ounty Commissioners on 
Monday. Dec. 7 at 10 a in

riie matter under disius- 
sion will be to finalize pur
chase of property for jail ex
pansion.

Use The 
Classifieds

Four new directors were 
nominated for the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors and of
ficers were elected at a 
meeting held la.st Tuesday 
morning at the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors meeting.

The new directors are, 
l-arry Bryant of Maxwell's 
.Appliance, Hex Fields of 
Twl’s and Hex’s One Stop, 
Joe Clack of Thorton i'eed 
Mill and Fred Wheeler, 
retired owner of Philpott 
h'lori.st.

Knuna Watts, Dr. Ayres 
Cermin, Bural Chambers 
and Harold Heich are the 
returning Chamber of Com
merce directors.

F.tnma Watts moved up to 
•he President of the CofC

board when she was elected 
at the Board of Directors 
meeting Tuesday. She was 
1st Vice President last year 
and everyone agreed she had 
worked hard and did an 
outstanding job.

Chosen as the 1st Vice 
President for 1988 was Rex 
Fields. Mr. Fields will be in 
charge of all the community 
development programs.

Second Vice President is 
Bural Chambers. Mr. 
tiiambers will be in charge 
of all the trade development 
programs of the chamber.

Third Vice President is 
Dan Dixon. Mr. Dixon will be 
in charge of all internal af
fairs of the Chamber and 
shall be the finance director.

These officers will hold 
their office for one year.

Final List Of T reasu re^
—' ̂  __

Hunt Prizes Is Given^^
Tiikets fur the annual 

Treasure Hunt w ill be 
distributed beginning at 
noon Monday, Nov. 30, at the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce office, according to 
Chamber Manager Don 
Stiepard.

Tickets, one for each 
member of the family, will 
be available uiitil 5 p.m. Fri
day. Dec. 4

Only adults, 18 years of 
age or older, will be permit
ted to nick up the tickets.

________
I'he Treasure Hunt will be 

held Saturday, Dec 5, im
mediately follow ing the 
Christmas Parade which 
will begin at 10 a.m.

A list of the merchants and 
their prizes will be printed in 
each issue of The Cisco 
Press until the time of the 
Hunt. The present list is as 
follows:

Continued On Next 
Page.....

S I TTON CROFTS

Sutton Crofts Will Be 
Parade Grand Marshall

Scranton ( loll III rv West<*rn Mii>üical
The Scranton Counlry 

Western musical will be held 
Saturday, December 5. at 
the Scranton Community 
Center The musical will

iH'gin at 7 (H) pm 
F.veryonc i.s iiu itcd , 

c.specially area mii.sician.s 
There will lx- a coneession 
.stand

.Sutton Crofts, longtime 
Cisco resident will be the 
tirand Marshall for the 
Cisco Christmas parade 
held Saturday. December 
4

Mr Crofts and his wife 
Mary, have lived in the 
Cisco area since 1932. 
Crofts said he is retired 
now', but for 25 years he 
operated a 13.000 acre 
ranch here He said he also 
has a ranch in Blanko 
County that belonged to his 
father

Mr Crofts has been a 
very active citizen of Cisco 
He has served as president 
in the Lions Club, the 
Hotary Club, the Heart of 
Texas Angus Association 
and the Kastland Country 
Livestix-k Haisers Associa
tion Crofts has also served 
as the secretary of the West 
Texas Hanrhers Associa
tion and (or many years 
has been the secretary (or 
the Cisco Livestock Raisers

NEW  D IR EC TO R S- Four new directors for the Cisco Chamber of Com- 
m tree board of directors were chosen reeeiitly. Show n in the above photo 
are, (le ft to right, bottom row ) Joe Clack and Fred Wheeler; ( left to right, 
top row ) Rex Fields and Larry Bryant. (S ta ff Photo, ciiurtesy of Cotton's 
Studios)

Fake Twenty Dollar Bills Are Bein r̂ (viven 

To Eastland County Businesses This Week

Assuciaiiun. ne was also 
the first secretary for the 
Texas Angus Association.

Sutton and his w ife Mary 
have four children Crofts 
said all his children grew 
up here in Cisco and attend
ed the Cisco public schools. 
Their oldest daughter, 
Carol Webster, lives in Fort 
Worth and their oldest son. 
R obert, l iv e s  in Los 
Angeles. The Crofts have a 
set of twins nicknamed Dot 
and Dash. Dot is Dorothy 
Middle who lives in A rl
ington and Dash is Darrell 
of Nashville, Tennessee.

Ihc Chrislma.s sea.son of
ficially begins Saturday, 
Dec. 5, at 10 a m. when Santa 
makes his appearance dur
ing the 1987 Christmas 
Parade. ______

Plaques will be awarded ti 
bands, riding clubs, floats 
performing groups, vintagi 
cars and costumed children

The Teasure Hunt wil 
follow the parade.

The $20.00 bill you receive 
may lx* a "diK-tored'' one 
dollar bill!

That's the warnings from 
the loeal police departments 
who are reporting a bill 
scam being practiced here.

75 Applications 

Turned Into 

Goodfellows
By Wanda Hallmark
The deadline for everyone 

returning the Cisco 
Ooodfellow applications was 
last Friday. There were 
more applications turned in
to the Cisco (loodfellows this 
year than at any other time 
in the past four years since 
the Cisco Goodfellow's was 
formed. This is due to the 
troubled economy in our part 
of the country.

The Ci.sco Goodfellows will 
have to decide how much 
food and toys can be 
delivered to these needy peo
ple by the amount of dona
tions the Goodfellows have 
received.

The donations were slow 
coming in at first, but they 
are beginning to pick up 
now. 1 have always said it 
and it's true, that when so
meone is in need in Cisco, the 
citizens of Cisco will come 
through to help one another. 
Cisco is a giving community.

i'he donations are also 
slow coming in this year, but 
the Cisco Goodfellows are 
confident more donations 
w ill come in before 
Christmas.

The Goodfellows need your 
donation so they can help the 
single young mother who 
turned in an application buy 
her child some toys for 
Christmas.

The Cisco Goodfellows 
need your donation so a 
young brother and sister will 
have a happy Christmas this 
year Right now their family 
is helping some of their 
relatives who have recently 
moved to this area, by let- 
Continued On N ext

Page.....

There ha\e been reports of 
persons passing false $20.00 
hills during rush periods, 
and all are advised to b«‘ 
espei iully eareful during 
this busy holiday season.

Persons reeeivmg such 
bills should immediatelv

notify their lom l poln c  
departments and/or the 
county dispatch.

The false bills arc ones 
with parts of twenties glued 
id them gi\iiig the impres
sion that they are twenty 
dollar hills.

S A N T A  L E T T E R S -  Jenn ifer and Chris 
Johnson, are shown in the above photo ready to 
put their Santa letters in the Santa Claus mail 
box in the lobby of the Cisco Post Office. Melvin 
Wende, post office employee is also shown in the 
above photo. (S ta ff Photo, courtesy of Cotton's 
Studio I.

Santa (Jaus Mail Box Is Placed 

In Cisco Post Office Monday
Beginning Monday, 

December 7, the Cisco Post 
Office will put their Santa 
Claus mailbox in the lobby 
of the Post Office, located in 
the 200 block of West 6th.

The Santa Cluas mailbox 
will be in the lobby from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday thru 
.Saturday. Anyone can send a 
letter to Santa, but accor
ding to Post Office employee 
Melvin W'.-nde, it would be

better to have the letters at 
the Post Office by Tuesday, 
December 15, to make sure 
they get to Santa in time for 
Christmas.

After Santa has read the 
letters they will be given to 
The Ci.sco Press for publica
tion. The special edition of 
The Press with Santa letters 
will be printed on Sunday, 
December 21,1967.



Treasure Hunt List Given
From page 1...

I Toil s 4 Ke» s -  Norm 
Ooniad Hilton, Case of Can 
Coki* ami Case of Can Dr

2. First National Hank- 
418 Conrad Hilton, 00 
U S. Savings Boinl

3 Kids Kountry- 1205 West 
9th, 110 00 i;ift eertifu ate

4 Don's Cafe- 808 K 8th, 
elate lunch lor^, with salad 
and dunks, 2 hanihui neis, 
fries and drinks

5 Motts- 1001 Conrad 
Hilton, 26 (K' puiuh Uiwl 
set; 72 piei e crayon set

h Anderson s Jewi'liy, 516 
Conrad Hilton- iele|)hoiu* 
Wall Index. Double Cassette 
Carry iiiK Case; and 6 
l'la< eiiiats and Napkins

7 yuickwaytirocerv-1104 
West 8th, 1 nailon .Shell an
tifreeze; 5 quai ts Shell oil

8 .Austin's h ui niture- 7'I0 
t onrad Hilton, Kitten cookie 
jar set of mui.s

9 y\i>st4Tii Auto 1701 
Contad Hilton One 24 
ihart'oal nnlh niie steieo 
( assetto I'lave:

10 Cisco Press- ilH) Con
ia il Hilton, One year 
sutisi rintion to 1 he Cisco 
Press; ,Si olield Uefeieiut 
Hthle

II I • Ilion I p c  612 ( on- 
rad Hilton, I lift I el till! ate

I V r i i w i  T o

Sull.. I ) r < * .  Í »

Ihi'P . S l i t  b<- a meeting 
■ d Parents for Teens Sun 
d.i\ !)••• ti, .it 2 do p m .it 
Olncy .S.ivings

1 o p K  s to  b e  d i s c u s s e d  in  
. .lie the Christmas P.arty 

,1|K1 New yVar's 1- . e P.irtv

A a.' I. will be ho ,'ed I \ .ol 
, . , .1 s Ad de . repre.en 
•.,! 1 I s ,1 nu o' he: in 
'e:i tell iMreiit', .ire urged 
•o .itti-nd'hi mel ting

1 lie group w il l  .liso 
l i . . cuss p.irties f.ir the lest 

t till' VI ar

 ̂«mill
r«» llavr Slew
I I )<•<*.

! .. v Ull h 11 oiip .it 
l.i di • UK I I iilhei.iii I hull h 
Wi,, '..n, .1 slew liniiei an 
.Solid.n 1 'l l fiiihi I ii. tfom 
■; ' lo 1 p in in (he I iilhei.in 
I '.ii I- d I l.ill

I V i l i  o l i i  Is  i i i \  lied 111 
. . .m e  In  .H id  h . i\  e s le w  . co i 
l ib i  I , id  1 I .11 k e l  s  I o h l i le l  
.O ld  l e . I

11.'ii.il 1.'l|s will be rei el\ ed 
lo i  tile \oiilh i;ioll|i s .le
nt llle-

Ifusiness
Seriives
1 MtN t HKISIM \S 

MONCA NOW 
Selling \\ ON willi P iir- 
nings t p To .Scll
l'iill or Pari l une or oii 
lite .Ioli ( all Vfter 6 
p m Nellie Harker. 
hl7- l l2-:ìl C. or l.illie 
(•ra t. ( olIet 1.
M7-72.S-6822,

l -io:t

OWl BAR8IR SHOP 

Rcqulor Haircuti 

Hoir Stylinq

I Hwy. 36 ( Kiting Star ri 7!

F HI ( » III III .X(,T|
I i Icgl am dclixcil" IV
Gai X mk 1 all ir»-3.l49
I'M a HUbxi 1 ijiliiiii.
1 -105

12 P.J.’s FashioiLs- 708 
Com ad Hiltun, $25.00 (lift 
certificate

n  Songs 4 Psalin.s Hitile 
Hook Store - 721 Conrad 
Hilton, .A.ssorled mustard 
gift box

14 Dixon Auto .Supplv 
rUiti C'fiinad Hilton Ave 4 
gallons .intifiee.'e

15 HNIt filertronii s- 602 
( onrad Hilton, Mini cas.selte 
and radio

16 Carolyn s F lorist- 1,107 
Conrad Hillon. Plant

17 Madison's Western 
Wear- 104 F.a.st 8th. $25 (Hi 
gift certificate

18 (iiiys and Doll.s- 110 
We ,t 8th, Han cut

10 Mi'ile NKrinaii- iTO 
( oni ad Hilton, Skin i aie set, 
lip'-tii k ( oinp'ict

20 ,I H s Family 
H.iirc.ire- ib'* Conraii 
Hilton, (irooiiiing jiaik.ige, 
grooiiiim pai kac

21 Dean Iti xall Hi Ug-(ilH 
(oliiad Hilton, ladies lol- 
ogne. iroikeis si enh d i ;in- 
dli hox of liussell Stover 
candy

22 Siais 6,'l I ..111 .111
I i ilto n . ( I y s |a l I .in d lc stn  k s .
40 pound hex of deteigeiit

23 Wiiilietl m l- 110 West 
Bill, 10 callons c,.isohne

24 Ihointon Feed Mill- 
l.OMl ( oiiiad Hilton. S.ii k of 
feed

25 Classii 1 leations- li<8 
West 8;h Sleihng silvt r 
ring; com ho nei klac«', earr
ing set

26 Maxwell's A()(>liance 4 
Hadio Shaik- 720 Conrad 
Hilton. $25 (HI gift certificate

2? ( iscij ( leaners- 1402 
Conrad Hiltnn, $10 00 clean
ing and jiressiiig 

7H 1 ra d 1 1 ions
Hestaur.inl, 3H2 F 1 20 
.Siiloin Dinner for Iw.*

1 Puttin en the lti*7, 
4117 Con 1 a.I H 1 1 ( on 
,-\ V e 11 u e T w o (, h e f s 
S| is ials

30 .Sonic Dtuc In. I 20 
(4 pii/is) id 00 (jift  Cer 
tifii ate .

31 (. iscc' Sle.iK House,
1 20 A; IH.l Two Ill-ounce 
Sirioiii Dinners

32 Ailsup s. 913 W Hth 
(2 prwexi 2 liter .Unr.k and 
Oiw t. park Can Drinks.

33 White L lephant
Fte taur.int, i lw y  i 20 
VSe.t ,w. .>;.s....n Dm
r.rrs w ;th DniiKS

34 C'otlon s Studio, 300 
\V Htn 4 pru-esi Direct 
Color Sitting CotiMst.ng cf
2 5x7s, ana One Hob of 
Photo Finish, C'ne HoU of 
Phot!' F inisti and sirw Roll 
of Photo F inish

35 Town ,V Country F ood 
Store 2112 Conrad Hiitoi.

.Avenue i3 prires) i ’.iir 
Winter Cloves. Sports C.ip,

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

l.imiled .Alterations 
Old .Abilene Hwv.-Ciseo 

Call 442-3816
1-8

the ( I SI .1 ( I \ le
league will he nillee- 
ling small hiihy loud 
jars, small mushronm 
j.irs nr iillur lypes of 
small jars xuth lids 
• lars t an he dropped of 
al .Male F'.irni Ins.. SOI 
(on rad  Hilton.
Moil -F'n.. ,s-j.

and Cassette Tape
36 Walton Fleet rie, 105 

W 9th Troulile Light
37 Ann Williams Heal 

Kstate-. 6tn Conrnd Hilton,
(2 pti/os) n o  00 cash, each.

38 l ay lor ( 'enler, 100 ( 'on
rad Hilton- 12" PiZ2d, $5 (H) 
lias

.39 Haigiave Insuiance, 
lliHi Conrad Hilton- Turkey.

40 ( isi o F lot ist. 3(HI West 
6th- ( hi istmas Arrange
ment

II Hit ( omjiuter Patch, 
308 1. 20lh- Unleaded
( lystal Water Pitcher 

42. t»K Shoe .Slioj), 503 Con- 
i.id Hilton- Hillfold

41 1 hi lit .Mail, HK18 Ave. 
F.- $25 I iiH 111 tifn ate

11 lee's it lick .Servite, 
501 I 23- 10 Ihs Pecan.s; 10 
Ills Petan.s, $5 (lift Cer- 
tif II ate

15 Smith, Verett & 
Paikei. 5IHI I onrad Hilton- 
$20 I a-h

4ii Call.liman Insurance, 
708 ( iiiii ad Hilton- «20 Casti 

4.' I edhetliT Insurance, 
SiF' ( om ad Hilton- $20 Cash

48 ( »SI ,ir's Har-H-yue, 506 
U Ii- I 111 key

49 SAM Sui>|)ly Co., 105 FT 
8- ( III isimas SillI'lise.

;Hi Rev Holds Manufactur
ing 105 F! 8- Christmas Stir
pi f-e

51 I d Posey C.iilf, 1-20- 
iiii ami Filter I hange and
( 'llet'M' .hil)

52 Wehh Im . KH) W 10- 
.Saiita Claus Pupjiet; .Siir- 
viv.il Knife; Indian Head 
Sculpture

53 W'tirley's Video. 1061 W 
8- 2 Flee Muvie Heñíais, 2 
Free Movie Hentals; 2 Free 
Movie Hentals; 2 Free Movie 
Rentals; 2 F ree Movie Ren
tals
54 City Drug. 8tHl Conrad 
Hilton- Hair Dryer; liidy's 
I iill Set ; Men's ( ilft .Set.

55 Ihe Potting Shed. 1502 
Pal k Driv»*- Pomsettia

56 Philpott the F lorist, 120 
W 8-$ 20  Airangcment.

57. Tiny's (irocery, 2108 
t onrad Hilton— $7.00 Cash 
FT ize

58. I nary yuecn. 2101 Con
rad H il lop -  2 Country 
Haski ts and Fiaiiana Splits.

59 Cisco Radiator Service,
207 F t'*- 2 Guilons .Aiili- 
F recze

fill I'lsco I'lectronics, 611 
i: 8- Radio

61 The Beauty Center, 201 
i; 8- Supply Crimping 
Iron. Salon 1 Free Haircut.

t',2 iiuttinc Truck Harbor. 
Ilwy 1-20 W- Teddy Bear 
t'o.ii Hanger; Hand Bunny 
Rabbit Puppet

63 Mill's- 200 West 8th, 
tufted Christmas mouse,

box assorted choeol.otes
64 WTU 506 Conrad

H ilton  M icrow ave
cookware set

65 Herman's Auto
I’.-iit-. 19(13 Conrnd Hilton
$20 (HI cash

66 Family Hecre.ational 
Center • 501 Conrad Hilton 
( 'ase of v'okes

67 I 20 .Motors - Two 
gallons antifieeze

68 Paula s Mexican F'ood- 
901 Conrad Hilton, Mexican 
dinner for 4

69 Twice Around Shop- 
70.3 Conrad Hilton, i5)

F'a.shion necklace, pair of 
earrings; pair of earruigs; 
fu.shiun belt, fashion belt 

70 Yesteryear Antiques- 
704 Conrad Ffilton, i5i Girl's 
dull; girl's doll; stuffed 
animal; stuffed animal: 
brass planter

Aniluul Meeting
Of (iisvo Goiuitry

Club Held

The annual meeting of ail 
membership of the luike 
Cisco Country Club was held 
at the Clubhouse with Presi
dent Tim Jones presiding

It was reported many im
provements have been made 
at the golf course and more 
are planned The Women's 
Ciulf A.ssonatiim w ill be plan- 
ting shrubs and re- 
landsiapmg when weather 
[KTinitS

i.onnie Crosby has 
reconstructed and seeded 
iiumher 6 green and is 
building another tec box at 
number 2 hole. Tournament 
Chairman Jim f ’uryear and 
Mr. Crosby held several 
tournaments during the 
summer which helped the 
finances of the elub. They 
wi.sti to thank all who helped 
in these fund raising tour
naments and all who helped 
in the temporary extra 
assessment program, also.

Clubhouse rentals were 
very good this year. The 
building was rented :t6 times 
bringing in $2,802 00

Ixiri Whatley and Delburt 
.Schaefer were elected as 
new members of the htiard of 
directors replacing O. I- 
Robinson and F 'velyii 
Daniel.

The financial report given 
by Treasurer Bobby Smith 
was not good, stating the 
club used $2,000.00 more 
tlian It took in, but expenses 
were explained and it was 
expected the extra a.ssess- 
ment and mure activity in 
the club will offset this situa
tion this year. _

The slew supper prior to 
the meeting was enjoyed by 
all Dixie and Ixmnie Crosby 
prepared the stew and corn- 
bread and the October lun
cheon committee brought 
desserts.

A big hand of appreciation 
was given to Irene and F̂ d 
Wendc for their many years 
of hard work keeping the 
clubhouse and golf course. 
Their 35 years of loyalty and 
dediction many times kept 
the dub operating as was 
pointed out by George Owens 
who gave a tribute to them.

fOVTI iMlrtt IM OM
la auH blowhn tmoka.

V Amencan Heart 
A s s o c io * *>0
v'.T ’ !* 1̂ •$ ( I .
y 1 •*? I lU
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Western Auto lias liei*oiiie Affiliated 
Meiiibc^r Of Hardware W holesalers liie.

We.stern Auto has become 
an affiliate memiHT of Hard 
ware Whole.salers, Inc., a 
m em ber-owned buying 
organization consisting of 
over 2,600 independent mer 
chants HWTs home office is 
Imaled in Fort Wayne. In
diana MWI serves retail 
hardware and building 
material dealers and has an 
annual sales volume of over 
650 million dollars. Harold 
Reich, manager/owner ol 
Western Auto in Ci said 
his firm will now be an outlet
fur the mure than 35,0tMI 
Items in the HWI Distribu
tion Center The local store 
will be known as Western

MM RAKfON 
(ONSMtUl MON 
4 IN.SI LAMUN 

New humes, add-iois, 
ealiiiiels, metal ennsl., 
enne rete, e le el i lea l 
wink 4 blown erllulose 
insulation ( all 442-372> 
aller 5 p m. e-10.5

WANDA .SFAI-S 
Ineome Tax Serv lee 
.507 W 3rd, ( isen. 

Open Weendayx 10-6 
I’hone 412-2081

e-lOf

MINI W AIM fitti sf;
SIDRAGF: ,is low ax $25 
monili ( all 4I2-.36IO. 
t ixeo e-102
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Without AF’O
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HWI
Department.s include lawn 

and garden sujiplics, 
housewares, ,ippl lances, 
.s|)orUng giMHl.s, tools, plumb
ing and eleetrical items, 
which will be earned in 
stock 01 may Ik- erdcred 
from the HWI catalog

Deliveries will be made 
eaeh F'nda.v from  the 
Distribution Center in Waco 
Special order.s can be 
delivered during the week in 
which the order is placed, if 
the Item is onlered before 
W eilnesdiiy.

John Leach has been 
assigned as the area super- 
vi.sor for tfie local firm. His 
responsib ilities include

cm|)loyee training, mven- 
toiv control, management 
tra in ing , and product 
knowledge training In addi
tion. trammg meetings are 
conducted periodically in 
Waco for specialized in.struc 
tion of all pha.scs of retailing.

HWI IS known m the in
dustry as "The Friendly 
O nes" and Mr. ReuTi 
believes the Cisco area 
should have a "friendly " 
[dace to .shop where a well- 
rounded line of items are 
displayed -- with juices 
which appeal to the 
customer.

xSHOP
CISCO FIRST

\  V

packägY s'
SWPPtO

h erí

UPS «

A new package shipping station is now in Cisco. Dean Drug is now a 
pick-up station for UPS and Federal Express delivery. Shown in the 
above photo arc (le ft to right| M arilyn Flem ing, owner Hetty M ciirew  
and Verdeiie Nichols. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton's StiidioM,

United Package llaiidlin«r Is ¡New 
Service Available At Dean Drii^

United Package ((andling, 
a new service, will be 
located at Dean Drug, 618 
Conrad Hiltnn in Cisco. The 
business scr\*es as a pickup 
for outgoing jiackages to be 
sent by way of United Parcel 
.Service or Federal FIxpress, 

F^eople leave their 
packages at Dean Drug and 
owner Bettv McGrew or

Their Lives 
A re in Your Hands
T»«a> CoxlHIon lot B fll*

employee.*. Verdctie Nichols 
or Marilyn F'lemiiig send out 
the shipments the same day

The new service will he 
convenient for peojilc in the 
Cisco community because 
the location is on a main 
strci't and has easy acee.ss 
with plenty of parking in 
front or on Ihe side.

Packages will be aceepteil 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p rn. Mon
day thru F'rulay and 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on .Saturdays. The 
telephone number is 
442-2155.

Mrs. M cGrew said 
anything weighing over 50 
pounds will be sent out by 
F'ederal Express, Packages 
weighing 50 pounds or less 
w ill be sent by United Parcel 
Service.

Wrapping materials are 
available for purchase at 
Dean Drug if anyone desires 
them

Hill Kciinerly 
daughter, Sheryl 
of Hot Springs, 
franchisers for

and hi.N 
Kennerly, 
Ark are 

United

( ¿ 0 € u l f » * l l 0 HW

A|>|>li<'ati<»iiN
From page 1...
ling them live with them. 
The young mother wrote to 
the (loodfellows and .*4aid, 
“ We ju.st can’t afford to buy 
any Christmas at all. We 
net*d help, plea.se ”

Another woman wrote into 
the ( ioodfellows for help with 
her granddau gh ter’ s 
Christmas. She is 2-years 
old. Just the age, when 
Chri.stmas is beginning to be 
-SO special.

Another mother wrote tliat 
she is working, but she 
doe.sn't make very much 
with bills to pay and rent 
there is nothing left over. 
She said, “ I would like it if 
the GotKlfellows can bring 
my two boys something."

When a parent has to see 
the disappointment on their 
cliild's face on Christmas 
morning bi'caiise there are 
no pi r.sents, it hurts a parent 
so had. And these parents 
and graiuljiarents do not 
want the children to be 
disappointed. It’s up to me 
and you to make sure this 
does not hapjien to tliese 
children. It’s up to me and 
you to make sure the.si* 
families won't go hungry on 
Uhristmas Da> either.

When your donation is .sent 
to the Ci.si-u GiHidfellows, 
every |H*nn\ is spent on food 
and toys only. 'Fhere are no 
other exjx'ii.ses. The Cisco 
GoiHifellows are a group of 
volunteer men and women 
who want to do .something 
for otliers who would not 
have a Merry I hnslmas if it 
wasn't for the GiHHifellows 

So please .send in your 
donation tinlay, .so the.se 
families who have askeil for 
help will have a Merry 
I'hri.stmas.

Donations i*an Im* .sent to 
I'iseo Giioilf«*llow'.s. e/oF'llst 
National Bank. 118 Conrad 
Hilton or e/oThe I ’l.seo 
Pre.ss, 71HI t'oiirad Hilton, 
Ci.seo, i'lli.¡7.

Donations to the I'l.sen 
tiihidfeliows XXere

First National Bank 
$iim.()ii.

.Seott and Tanya /.ellniaii- 
$'25.iH).

Dorothy .Medford- $15.00 
F’ lizalM*th Evans- $RIDO 
•Aiioiiy tnous- $20 OO 
Dennis ami Rebecca 

Ingram- $8(8).00 
Mr. and Mrs Harry 

1 lonu'a- $50.18).
Lui y Collier-$15.00 
.Mr and .Mrs. Harold D 

Pre.seotl- $20 (8) 
i.ouise I'oojM'r- $20 (8). 
Vena Hart, .Sandra 

Burkett. .Syhia Hasting.s- 
$10.18).

.■\iioiiymou.s- $30 18)
Ciseo Lumber .And 

Supply- $1(8118)
Anonymous- $50.(8)
Isns and .Aniuta Kitehie- 

$1(8).00
Vonda Urban- $25 (H). 
Virg)iiia Stevens - $15.18) 
Total donatuins to daté

is,770.00

Package Handl)))g. They 
have issued the fronchi.se for 
the V)dor ItHiition and noxv 
have 50 locations in Texas 
and Arkansas.

Moil • (viin Club Meeting 
Has Been (¡aiieelled

'The Cisco Gun Club has 
announced that due to 
many other committments 
associated with the holiday 
season, the regular gun 
club business meeting 
sclieduled for Monday, Dec 
7th, has been cancelled 

However, members are 
reminded that the January 
m.onthly meeting will be 
held on Monduv, January

A«“LOOK
,\ real n icf 2 b«*(Iroom iiiobilr lioim* 
nirt* waMher/clr\4‘i'. «>loxt*v'’v rrfritit'ua*“ *'* 
furnished'witii iifiliii«')* |>ai«l l-or Itunf- 

Large Parking .Spaceix I'or lt»*ni.
H(‘aiiliriil .’N'i’iierv .

SiinsliiiH“ \ alU*\_  •   ̂ I  C*104
.Mobilt* Hniiu* I oi’K

( ’all Leona Kay .Moi'tun - l l 2-l.'ti»7>

illi, at the Fust .National 
Bank Community Room 
This meeting is very impor
tant as nexv officers for the 
upcoming year will be 
elected at this meeting All 
members are strongly en
couraged to attend this Im
portant meeting 

Mem bers are a lso 
reminded that membership 
dues for 1988 are payable as 
of January 1, 1988.

Home Repair
M«niH4‘ Lrvriing  - Interior Lxterior 
Ptiinling. ,\Ik4), Will (¿4*1 HatlleNiiakeg 
Fnnn I n(l4*r I I4HH44*H.

JohnIIy I)nvÍH
ao.ì-.'sao.t <ivde

___________ C98

710 A v «  E C o m m ercia l Bldg $10 000 
He denheim er s b06 H ilton A v e  $25 000 

140) M orrell 4 Bdrm  1 Both 2 Lots $39 000 
1604 M ancill 3 Bdrm  $24 000 

5 Lots Corner Front Street $ ' ) 000 
2 Houses For Re'D

801 Conrad FHilton Ave. Cisco i-*/: 3846
Mory Vouvoni»« McÂ 'Mon »•«il

W ALTON'S AUTO CENTER
f ’ arts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality zXutoniotive Kepair at Reasonable 

I ’ riee.s!

F'.xhiiu.sl Work Brake .lobs Batteries
F'l I'lil-Eiid .Aligiimeiit A-C Repair Tires
Tiinc Ups Oil 4 Lube T imiIs

105 W. 9th.St. Cisco, Texas



Anniversaries
Sweetwater High School. She 
was employed by Simmons 
Hospital, Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital and Holi
day Retirement Center 
before retiring in IMS. ■

They have been members 
of Roscoe First Baptist 
Church for 44 years where 
they have both taught Sun
day School and served on 
various committees. Charlie 
was ordained as a deacon on 
October 11,1M7.

Grandchildren Include 
Kathryn Mann and Paula 
Mann, both of Cisco; JOSN 
Joel D. Parks of the U.S. 
Navy stationed at U. S. 
Naval Station, Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba; Laura Parks of 
Newbery, Oregon; and Anita 
Mann of Roscoe.

Relatives and friends are 
invited to help the couple 
celebrate from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 13.

The family requests your 
attendance at the rece^on 
as their special gift and 
respectfully request no 
other.

Popo vers Competition Held 
Saturday, November 14

Brag Cornet
The Eastland County 

Popovers competed in the 
first Novice Meet of the 
season on November 14th 
which was hosted by the 
Gorman Red Hots. There 
have been new towns add
ed to District No. 4 of the 
Southwest Tumbling and 
Tram poline Association 
this year which include 
Goiman, DeLeon, Coman
che. Baird, Breckenridge, 
A lb a n y , C isco, Cross 
Plains, Strawn, Snyder, 
R oby, H am lin ,
Brown wood and Eastland

Coaches Valerie Wells 
and Richard McLaughlin 
were very pleased with all 
of the gynuiasts who com
peted. Tire Eastland Coun
ty Popovers won 2nd place 
in the meet. Snyder came in 
1st.

The results of the com

Homemaking Hints
FYom Janet TIkomaa, County Agent—

Mr. lit Mr«. Cliarlie ParkH 
,30th Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Parks of Ko.scoe, natives of 
Eastland County, will be 
honored with a reception 
Sunday, irecember 13, at 
Kii.-v Of First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall in obser
vance of theu" Golden Wed
ding. Anniversary.

llostmK ihe ceiebation will 
be their son, tliarles Theron 
Park-s of Newbery, Oregon; 
daughter, Mrs. Larry 
(Masinei Mann of Roscoe; 
and nephew, F,. flarrell 
lifwis of Arlington, Va., and 
their families.

Charlie was born July 11, 
1906 lo Fastland County. 
FcdhaiiLi was born August 
23. 1911). also in Eastland 
County They m arried  
lA'i'ember 12, 1937, after the 
evening church service at

the Plea.sant Hill Baptist 
(liurch. Charlie is the son of 
the late Mr and Mrs Callit 
Willie Parks. Evaleaiia is 
the daughter of the late .Mr 
and Mrs W J Holt.

They moved from  
Eastland County to the 
Roscoe area in January 1944 
CTiarlie worked as a fanii 
worker until 1950. He was 
employed at the Roscoe High 
Sc'hool as custodian for 23 
years. He was employed a 
short time at Young Medii ai 
Center, Sweetwater Nursing 
Center, H igginbotham - 
Bartlett Company in Roscoe 
before retiring in 1980

Flvaleana is a homemaker. 
She also was employed at the 
Roscoe School cafeteria for 
124 years and then she earn
ed her LVN license through

The holiday season is 
here and many o f you are 
getting busy with your 
holiday baking. This is 
such a wonderful time of 
the year!

Puzzled  about w h ite 
chocolate? If so, you are not 
alone. Despite its name, 
texture, and flavor that re
mind us o f traditional dark 
chocolate, white chocolate 
is actually not chocolate at 
all It ’s a mixture of cocoa 
butter, milk solids, sugar, 
and vanilla; it lacks the 
cocoa solids that give dark 
chocolate its color and 
some of its flavor.

The taste  o f w h ite  
chocolate comes mainly 
from sugar and vanilla, but 
the cocoa butter gives a 
hint o f dark chocolate 
flavor and fragrance. You 
can use it in ways you 
traditionally use the dark 
form of chocolate.

We usually buy the white 
chocolate in large chunks 
at the grocery stores this

T h is  A d  S p o n s o r e d  B y  Y o u r  ¡ a h  o I ’S e u  s p o p e r

ID S /A M E R IC A N  E X PR E SS  F IN A N C IA L  C O R N E R

UlU YOU K.NOW .............
Tax deferral. UapUal accumulation and survivor pro

tection are available In one attractive Investment vehi
cle, AND an 8Vc return on .such an inveatment ia 
equivalent to 11.11% on a taxable one, aaauming a 28%: 
bracket?

IDS F IN A N C IA L  SER V ICE S INC .
IDS L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
502 C O N R A D  H IL T O N  A V E N U E  
CISCO, T E X A S  76437 
817/442-4370

Nina Jo Anderaon 
Keglatered Repreaentative

Some tax-deferred accumulation vehicles are no longer available due to the 
enactment of the lM «ta x  law But IDS Life's Single Pay Life II (S P L II ) offara 
tax deferral, aoccaalhlllty to your money, and safety There are no loadaor aer- 
vice feea, so every dollar goes to work for you. The principal la guaranteed, In- 
tereat earnlnga arc at attractive current rates, and as long as your policy stays 
In force, you will never have to repay policy loans or pay income taxes on the 
amount borrowed.

I'd like to tell you more about SPL II and the tremendous potential It offers 
you. Please call me so we can arrange a convenient time to meet todlacuas your 
particular goals and objectives. rn- I03

time of year.
D on 't confuse w h ite  

chocolate with something 
sim ilar called "summer 
coating” . The texture and 
look o f white summer 
coa tin g  and w h ite  
chocolate are much the 
same. The ingredients are 
similar, too, except that in 
summer coating the cocoa 
butter is replaced with 
vegetable fat. Your "sum
mer coating" w ill not have 
the flavor of chocolate.

In using your w h ite 
chocolate, coarsely chop 
before melting. Be sure to 
melt it slowly, and I recom
mend using a double boiler. 
Remove It from the heat as 
soon as it is m elted; 
overheating can cause it to 
separate or become grainy. 
In general, w’hite chocolate 
w ill handle much like dark 
chocolate, but the flavor 
and look are uniquely its 
own.
CHILDREN’S GIFT IDEA:
Christmas is such a special 
time for young children. At 
this time of year we like to 
give them a gift. Let Yne 
suggest play dough. Play 
dough h e )^  ’develop a 
child's creativity. You can 
make your own play dough 
which is very inexpensive. 
The kids w ill love it!

To make play dough use 
the following ingredients: 
W cup salt, Vi cup flour, 1 
teaspoon salad oil, and V5 
to W cup water, and color 
as you desire with cake col
oring. Store in an air tight 
container.

RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:
If  you would like to 

tryou t some w h ite  
chocolate, then let me 
recommend this recipe. It is, 
simply delicious and one of 
my family's favorite cakes 
for the holidays. This white 
chocolate cake was entered 
in the Eastland County 
Pecan Bake Show quite a 
few  years ago. I f  my

petitiun are as follows:
In Ability lA  - 2 & 3 Yr. 

Olds - Girls
Kristin Wilson • 2nd place 
In Ability lA  - 2 it 3 Yr. 

Olds - Boys
Austin Harrison • 3rd 

place
In Ability lA  • 4 it 5 Yr. 

Olds - Girls
Heather Chapman • 2nd 

place, Ashley Sharp - 1st 
place

In Ability IB - 4 it 5 Yr. 
Olds - Girls

Tara Donham • 1st, Paige 
Hamrick - 1st, Amber Har
rison • 1st. K eri Mc
Cullough - 6th, Mitzi Pack - 
4th, Ticia Sharp - 1st 

In Ability 1C - 4 it 5 Yr. 
Olds - Girls 

Kandi Wheeler - 5th 
In Ability IB - 6 it 7 Yr. 

Olds • Boys 
Jeremy Wheeler - 2nd 
In Ability 1C - 6 it 7 Yr. 

Olds - Girls
Leigh  Jarre ll - 2nd, 

Morgan Moylan - 3rd, Jen
nifer Blackwell - 4th 

In Ability 2A - 6 it 7 Yr. 
Olds - Girls

Tifni Arther - 4th, Kelly 
Green - 3rd, V ic to ria

memory is correct, Mrs. 
M.D. Lee. of Cisco; and 
Mrs. John K id d , o f 
Eastland, entered the cakes 
made with the following 
recipe.

C H O C O L A T E  
C A K E
pound of white 
in M cup hot 

water. Let cool, cream 
together 1 cup butter and 2 
cups sugar till fluffy. Then 
mix in 4 yolks one at a 
time, beating after each 
one. Add melted chocolate 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Sift together 2‘A cups 
flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 
cup buttermilk (do not over 
beat here). Fold in 4 egg 
whites beaten stiff, but not 
dry. Gently stire in I cup 
pecans and one cup flaked 
or grated coconut. Bake in 
3 layers at 350 degrees until 
done.
ICING: 1 package cream 
cheese, 8 oz.
2 boxes powdered sugar .
1 stick,,_butter, creatn,
toiether"" ............. . i '

This cake is a sure "h it"  
for the holidays...enjoy!

W H IT E

Melt 4  
chocolate

Jimenez • 2nd, Amy Mc
Cullough - Ut 

In Ability IB • 6 8c 7 yr. 
Olds - Girls

Bridget Clabom • 1st, 
Summer Hughes - 4th, 
Honey Waddle - 1st 

In Ability IB - 8 & 9 Yr. 
Olds - Girls
^Heather C de Baca - 1st .

In Ability 1C - 8 & 9 Yr. 
Olds - Girls 

Kristi Routh • 3rd 
In Ability 2A - 8 8c 9 Yr. 

Olds - Girls
Kristi Wright - 1st, Joni 

Chick - 5th
In Ability 2B - 8 8c 9 Yr. 

Olds - Girls
Mandy Biggs - 4th, Kori 

Cooper 2nd, Jessica Moore • 
5th, Tiffany Martinez • 1st 

In Ability 3A • 8 8c 9 Yr. 
Olds - Girls

Kalli Arther - 4th, Mindy 
Cunningham • 4th, Robyn 
Maynard • 1st, Lauren Er 
win • 4th

In Ability 1C - 10 8c 11 Yr 
Olds - Girls

Tianay Chambers - 1st 
Kendra Harbour • 3rd 
Brandi Harris - 4th, Joanna 
Wallace - 2nd 

In Ability 2 B -10 8c 11 Yr 
Olds - Girls 

Shelly Turner - 1st 
In Ability 2 A - 10 8c l l Y r  

Olds - Girls
Shandy Casey - 3rd 

Shanon Parks - 1st 
In Ability IB -10 8c 11 Yr 

Olds • Girls 
Cindy Miller - 8th 
In Ability 1C -12 8c Over 

Girls
Anessa Nance ■ 3rd 
In Ability 2 A -12 8c Over 

Girls
Brittainy Rogers - 2nd 

Tish Arther - 1st 
In Ability 3A - 12 8c Over 

Girls
Tiffany Purdom - 1st 
The next Novice Com 

petition w ill be held in 
Breckenridge on January 
23rd.

R ich ard , V a le r ie  8c 
Marilyn would like  to 
thank A L L  of the Popover 
Parents. We appreciate all 
of the support and en
thusiasm they give. We 
re ce iv ed  m any com 
pliments on the Popover 
gymnasts and their coaches 
In the way our team con
ducted'itself and are look
ing forward to the next 
meet in January.

Joe Alan Martinez turned two years old C 
tober 28, 1987. He is the son of Joe and Lil ^u ¡̂ 
tinez of Eastland and the brother of Tiffanv :md 
Larry Joe Martinez of Kanj^er. Joe Alan th« 
Grandson of Sid and Sally Pavis of Cross I'-a*!' 
and, Nellie and Selestino Martinez of Easilai'ui.

Joe Alans birthday party was October 24 We 
would like to thank our fam ily and friends for be
ing a part of Joe Alan’s 2nd birthday.

DRUG PROBLEM?
EaH tlu fid  IVurootieH \ iio t i> n iu iih  Is 

M ee tin g  o n  .M ondayN iV T l i i ir s d o y  .. 

th e  E ah tlan d  IN iitiom il K iiiik  

( lo in  111 u n ity  K o o i i i  iii H P .M . 

I T  M O K k S H

.11

H4)T U M :-D  15 -6 0 1 -4280

Bn®!»

PRO PERTY FO R SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and Spring Prices
PROPERTY  

Box 29
Eastland, TA 76448 S-KM

C &  S  M O T O iy
Don't Pass UpTheso 

GreatSpecials
Olds. Ti>roiiado, Mileage, all f 

fx tra s , Average Hetall |67SU
OUR PRICE $51z,u- 

1981 Olds. Uutias Supreme, Xl>ow Mileag|k 
Nic e. Nic e, Nice- Average Retail $3495

OUR PRICES!
198.1 Ford PU, Air Conditioning, Pow'u,. 
Steering, Auto. Trans., Dual Tanks, H ea i^  
Duh Tires, Excellent Cond., Avera 
Kelail $5725 OUR PR IC E  $4
1971 Ford LTD, Air. Conditioning, LoC§L' 
One Owner, Real Nice, Priced Low H:

$895’
1984 Chev. ('elebrity, Cow Mileage, Cle 
Uke New

Check OurSpeciol Financing t 
On 1983 And Abovelll %

A C R O S S  F R O M  S O N IC  #1 
Fastland 629-3402!

>ooo< > » » o c o e o o a o o o o o

Orientation! 
ore tchadoled for 
Doc. 21 8 Jon. 4.

WHEN
YOUR
NEXT
DIET
FAILS...

l l b i f f i i f l L S -J

- J .

'DON'T 
BLAME 
YOURSELF. 
FIND 
OUT 
WHY.
"Our goal is to 
teach you the skills 
you need to self 
manage your weight 
(or a lifelime."

C lattft btgin on Jan. 12. 
Ecstland Ntaltli Strvicts 

(t17)629-1744

(gijQQímeNaMoíQSiijíi
”As Fast As Fresh Can Be”

Steak Finger Basket
With Fries, Gravy, Toust o r  PuffH 

$ 2 7 5

::

•14«

10 IV. 
r j l i r k e i i  

B u f k c ‘1
(O ur Ulioict'l 
6  I'll fir*. 1*1. 
I'oltilu Sidtid. 

Lg. Onion Itings

PriCM Good Sundoy-Soturdoy, Decem ber 6 12

Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
For Faster .Sen-ice At Our Drive thru Window

CISCO' . Ea s t l a n d :
607 C. 1-26 llwy. 80 East

4 4 2 -2 6 2 1  6 2 9 -8 9 8 1



Pecan Show Results

Five Pei’an growers won 
top honors at Fastlund 
C ounty 's 35th Annual 
Feran Show Thursday, in 
Eastland The event was 
held in the courthouse lob 
by

Lorene Jennings of Cross 
Plains exhibited the Cham
pion In Shell pecans. The 
entry of Mohawks contain
ed only 27 8 pecans per 
pound and shelled out 58% 
kerne ls . The R eserve 
Champion In Shell award 
was won by Buttery Pecans 
at Rising Star The entry of 
Kiowa pecans contained 
3!) 4 per pound and shelled 
out 57 kernels.

The Champion Shelling 
Pecans were Cheyenne that 
weighed 50 4 per pound and 
shelled 53 6% kernels They 
w ere  ow ned by T E  
R obertson  o f
Breckenndge Robertson's 
Orchard is in Eastland 
Cogntp. Dan Childress of 
Cottonwood won Reser\‘e 
Champion Shelling pe<-ans 
with an entr>- of Caddo 
They weighed 58 3 per 
pound and shelled 3'<.' 
kernel

James Alexander of His 
ing Star won the Native 
pecan plague His natives 
contained 86 7 p«'r pound 
and shelled 60 4‘/4 kernels 
Reserve Champion natives 
w ere owned by T  F 
Robertson They contained 
38 pecans per pound and 
shelled 47.5'/» kernels

There were 74 entries in 
the pecan show , the 
smallest number in the 
show's 35 year history 
County Agent, UeMarquis 
(iordon said, the small

number of entries reflected 
the small crop of pecans 
this year He said some 
growers who normally sub
mit 15 or 20 entries did not 
have a pecan crop at all this 
year O ther grow ers  
reported a 20% to 30% crop 
The late hard freeze on 
March 29 and 30, is believed 
to be the main cause of the 
poor pecan crop says. Gor
don

The following growers 
won ribbons at the 
Eastland County Pecan 
Show 
APACHE

F irst P lace Dan 
Childress, Cottonwood

Second Place T E 
Robertson, Breckenndge 
BARTON

First Place Charles 
Walker. Eastland

Second P lace - Dan 
Childress 
B l'HKETT

First Place Dessie 
Hooks, Olden

Second Place • Ruby 
Jones. Cross Plains

Th ird  P lace - Dan 
Childress 
CHEROKEE

F u s t P lace  Dan
Childress 
( H4HTAU

First Place T  I- Robert 
son

Second P lace Dan
Childless

Th ird  P lace B i l ly
Adams, Olden 
COMAN4 HE

F'irst Place T  E Robert 
son

Second Place B illy
Adams

Third Place Charles
Walker

DESIRABLE
F’ irs t P lace • Dan 

Childress 
KIOWA

F’irst Place - Buttery 
Pecans, Rising Star 

Second P lace ■ Dan 
Childress 
MAHAN

F'irst Place - Charles 
Walker

Second Place • James 
Alexander Orchard, Rising 
Star
MOHAWK

F'irst Place - Lorene Jenn
ings, Cross Plains 

Second Place - Ruby 
Jones

T h ird  P lace - Dan 
Childress 
SHAWNEE

F'irst P lace - Dan 
Childress

Second Place ■ T.F.; 
Robertson

Th ird  Place • Anton 
White, Cisco 
SHOSHOM

F irs t P lace - Dan 
Childress

Second Place - T E 
Robertson 
ST l'A R T

First Place - Buttery 
Per-ans

Second Place - Ruby 
Jones

Third Place - C T Barton, 
Rising Star 
WICHITA

F'irst Place - Charles 
Walker

Second P lace - Dan 
Childress

Third Place -T  E Robert 
son
IN S H E L L  V A R IE T Y  
SEEDLINGS

F'irst Place Buttery 
Pecans

,Se<’ond Place Charles 
Walker
O TH E R  IN S H E L L  
VARILTIES

F'irst P lace Dan 
Childress (Maramec)

P izza  inn.

PUTERIU
PUU

( j o  alwad. out a píate and pile it 
íuU o í pi/7.a, salad and pnsta. All you want. A s often 

as vou lik(‘ at tiie i'izza Inn Buffet.

■ •2 .'»Oi.r*l,.">OOl I l ’ l/7.A
I G*t *2.50 oH the reguloi pnce 
_of ony loiqe thin cr pon pii/a or 
*M 50 off iHe regulor pnci* oí ony
■ m e d iu m  th in  or pon pi ì w i'h  
I  0 $ m on y to p p ip y i OS v : tu e 
I  Pre'pnl thii coup.Kì w 'il

check Not volid w«th c y othe- 
oiior il "in

Pizza tntn.
«TM Tom uim

A l. l .U ir  CANEA 11
Lunch Buffet 

11 o.m.-2 p.m. Sun.-Fri.
Dinner Buffet 

5 30 B 30 Tue. 8 Wed. 
Price Adults '3.69 

Child 5 yrs. to 11 yrs. *1.69 
Child 4 yrs and under is FREE

Pizza inn.
«TM TOm UM .

I ,S Mw V. BO  Ko^l K a > .iln ii( l,T e \u t»

, — —X»

I '

V

~ v »*
7 T

M ft U M » A

— X
// z'  < 

- X * - X *

Nou' Open!
T h e  C o u n t r y  C o r n e r ’’^

%

O l i h C  U  . M a i n  E t u s i l a n t l .  T e x a n

P h o n e  0 2 9 - 8 6 2 0

Hundniade O afts  
And

Many Special Gifts 

Open 10 to 6  

Monday - Saturday

CADDO
F'irst P la ce  Dan 

Childress 
CHEYENNE

F'irst Place - T.E Robert
son

Second P lace Dan 
Childress 
CHICKASAW 

F'irst P lace  - Dan 
Childress 
HALBERT

F'irst Place • Rudolph L it
tle. Olden 
JOHN GARNER 

First Place T.F: Robert
son

Second Place - James 
Alexander Orchard 
SAN SABA IMPROVED 

F'irst Place James A lex
ander Orchard 
SCHLEY

F’ irst Place • James A lex
ander Orchard 
S IO LX

F'irst P lace  - Dan 
Childress 
T tJAS

F'irst Place - T E Robert
son

Second P lace - Dan 
Childress

Third Place - Buttery 
Pecans
TEXAS PROLIFU

F'irst Place ■ Ruby Jones 
Second Place - James 

Alexander Orchard 
WESTERN

F'irst P lace  Dan 
Childress

Second Place B illy  
Adams

Third Place ■ T E Robert 
son
S H E L L IN G  V A R IE T Y  
SEKDUNG

F'irst Place T E Robert
son

Second P lace T  F' 
Robertson
S H E L L IN G  - O TH E R  
VARIETIES

F'irst P lace  Dan
Childress (Vogt)

Second P lace Dan 
Childress (Harper)

Th ird  P la ce  Dan 
Childress (Melrose) 
NATIVE

F'irst Place James Alex 
ander Orchard 

Second P lace • T.E 
Robertson

Third Place - T.E. Robert-

■S' .

l)r. C. EvwU KoopCancer:
Do You Know The 
Facts?
As the SurKoon General o f 
the Ih iiletl States, 1 know 
tl»e fachs alxiut cancer. I f  
you are over .'jO, a.s I am, 
■you should K N O W  T H E  . 
KA iri'S , too.

P'or a l''RKE puhlicntion, 
“CANOBR rAOTS EOl n O P U  . 
OVXl 80” , call the Cancer 
Information Service.

Call toll free today! 
1-8(K)-4-CANCF:R*

ICANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE
1-800-4-CANCER

* ln  cr II 808-S/.í - IZ 'ÍI
In  A l.iik n  m il I «0»)
In  WaRhmptftn, O C ., ra il 

202 6.W.*»70l)

- X - *  -V r

'v ^

5;

?

V
V

Vi

son
CHAMPION IN-SHELL -
MOHAWK

Lorene Jennings, Cross 
Plains
RESERVE C H A M P IO N  
IN-SHELL - KIOWA 

Buttery Pecans, Rising 
Star
CHAM PION SHELLING 
PECANS - CHEYENNE 

T E R obertson ,
Breckenridge
RESERVE C H A M P IO N  
SHELLING - CADDO 

Dan Childress, Cotton
wood
CHAMPION NATIVE

James A lexander O r
chard, Rising Star 
RESERVE C H A M P IO N  
NATIVE

T FI Robertson

Bowling Report

Tuesday Night Ladie.s 
11-24-87

1 Greer's Department 
Store Won 66; Lost 30. Pins 
33,251

2 ECBC Won 62. Lost 34, 
Pins 32,659

3 Lone Cedar Pro Shop 
Won 58; Lost 38. Pins 33,571

4 1st State Bank Won 58; 
Lost 38, Pins 32,834

5 Cisco Radiator Won 56; 
Lost 40; Pins 32,969

6. B reck en rid ge  At 
filiated Won 54, Lost 42; 
Pins 32.762

7. Elder Welding Won 52, 
Lost 44. Pins 32,890

B. La Mancha Lake Ranch 
Won 50; Lost 46; Pins 33,014

9. Yellow  Mound Won 46; 
Lost 50; Pins 32,531

10. Ranger Hospital Won 
26; Lost 66. Pins 31,916

11. The Gusher Won 18; 
Lost 78; Pins 31,302

IND. GAME
1 Nelda Nevlll 230
2 Myrtle Wetsel 193 
3. Hazel Collins 190

IND. SERIES
1 Nelda Nevlll 500
2 Jennie Ewing 495
3 Betty Butler 488

TEAM GAME
1 La Mancha Lake 972 
2. Yellow  Mound 966
3 La Mancha Lake 964 

TEAM SERIES 
1. La Mancha Lake 2853
2 Elder Welding 2747
3 Breck Affiliated 2734 
SPLITS CONVERTED 
Nicki Horton 2-4-5-10 
Hazel Collins 3 10 
Loretta Elder 5-7 
Shelly Tucker 3-10 
Mary Yates 3-10 (twice) 
Jane Carter 3-10
Jo Kesner 8-5-10 
Susan Arbucklc 3-10

Extension Homemaker Clubs 

Annual Christmas Luncheon

è

.•y

Sunday,
Decem ber 6,1987

The Majestic Needs 
You!

The .Mujestie Theater needs 
volunteer workers to help 

the show goon.

TICKET SALES

CONCESSIOIN SALES 
PROJECTIONIST 

CLEAN UP

!Movie pat4H4̂  will be exchanged 

for your time.

C/ontaet: Garv Ford 629-1322¥

MAJESTIC THEATER
EuHtIuiid Fine Arts AsMociation

NOTHING OVER *5.00
Bank ItpoM tind Drais Skap

2-Day Sale Only!
219W.Wolker 

Breckenridge, Texas 
Fri., Dec. 4:12 Noon-7 p.m. 
Sot., Dec. 5 :8o.m.-5 p.m.

Sizes 3-52
Over 6 )̂00 Herns 

Everything Must Gel -f'

•ss-

Som e 80 E xtens ion  
Homemaker Club members 
and guests hosted their An
nual Christmas luncheon 
and achievement program 
on December 2.

Many special holiday 
treats were enjoyed Prior 
to the festive holiday lun
cheon, the Abilene F'ine 
Arts Piano trio entertained 
the ladles with outstanding 
Christmas music. Musi
cians were Mrs. Nancy 
F'rost, of Eastland; Mrs. 
F’ runces Powell, Mrs Ora 
Lynn Christiansen, Mrs Jo 
Hicks, all of Abilene.

The Eastland County Ex
tension Homemaker Clubs 
gave awards fo r Club 
Woman of the Year and 
Outstanding Club of the 
year

Mrs Helen Phillips, Mor
ton V a lle y  E xtens ion  
Homemaker Club member, 
was named Club Woman of 
the year Olden F'xtension 
H om em aker Club was 
named Outstanding Club 
of the year Olden E H 
Club organized in April. 
1987, and have 25 active 
members.

Other Club Woman of the 
year p--•'•'/'os were Mrs.

Arleta Shirey, of Pleasant 
Hill E.H Club; Mrs. Hazle 
Barron, o f Olden E.H. 
Club; Mrs. Frances Bishop 
of Kokomo E.H. Club; and 
Mrs. M D. Bailey, of Lake 
Cisco E H. Club Mrs. 
Bailey is an inspiration to 
all o f us. She is 97 years old 
and is a v e ry  a ctive  
member.

Other club awards in
cluded Morton Valley E.H. 
Club won the Best atten
dance award; Most New 
M em bers aw ard  was 
presented to Olden for 
enrolling 9 new members, 
and the Publicity Award 
was won by Kokomo E H 
Club.

Mrs. Jo Hubbard, of Ris
ing Star, presented an 
outstanding program on 
“ Country C h ris tm as 
Id e a s " . An e x te n s iv e  
d isp lay  o f handm ade 
specialities were shared.

We invite all interested 
women to join our clubs, 
which have open member
ship and no dues. F’or more 
information contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas. County Ex
tension Agent, at 629 2222

KID’S KOUNTRY
106 W. 8tb Cisco 442 4811

STOREW IDE SAFE

El-pry hem hi Store Marked Oou n.

carxtoS6 2B

»Fences a — 1 f t;- . 
• M{ »Oi N'lA

■ J j . l l a >'■•> vaV « k k N: t... « . . -

Steinman Fencinq a A.X̂r» 
a 1 ! lAD

(817) 647-19/16 a l AWW ► 1 •.) N .
1 FE HOV SrEiNMAN a

f/C BO> H5 • t ASri At.c>-’> •. 4»h a At
Ask About CAR PORTS & MEtAl BUILDINGS |04

Puttin' On The Ktz
While it's cooler, 
enjoy offordoble 

Beef Stew & Mexican 
Dishet pro|Mred by 
our Certified Chef,
Mr. Joe Mortin, 

at Puttin' On The Ritz.
'̂Givt your body o breokl" our Chef soys.j 

"From stook to fish, 
it's hard to find a bottor dish/

Super Sunday Buffet 
Lunch

11om-2pm Tue.-Sun.
5-9pm Tuo.-Thur. 5-10pm Fri. & Sat. I
Downtown Gsco 817-442-4707

Share the Spirit of Giving 
And Receive the Gift of Entertainment

I  hri>tmak is a tmif lor joy aiui sharirij;. 
i iifort unatfly. there are many children 
who w ill not know the true happiness 
of i '̂hristnuis. This holiday season 
you can chanjje that. Simply hrin  ̂in 
a new. unwrapped toy to the cable 
r\' office and we will jjive it to a 
special child in our Lommunity.
I Pnfkaqt' ofdrvat Entertainment

U hen you hririK your «ift into the 
cable office, we have a present for

you, too: free connection for either 
basic cable TV or any premium 
channel.

Our «ift of entertainment will last 
for months to come. Basic cable TV  
brinKs you over 20 channels of excil- 
inn pro({ramminK to choose from — 
including exclusive programming that 
you won't find anywhere else. I>et us 
give you great family entert;iinment 
like Butterfly Island, Airuol/, Dance

Party l/SA, Falcon Crest, Profiles 
of Suture, and Sashville Sow.

If vou already subscribe to basic- 
cable, now is a great time to add 
Disney, UBO or Showtime.
Hurryf Offer ends December ‘¿firtt.
Bring in your gift today for a sjiecial 
child and we'll connect you to all the 
great entertainment of basic cable 
TV or the |)ay channel of your choice 
for free!

TCI Cablavision of Tuxas, Inc
201 North Seam an in tastland

6 2 9 -1 5 8 0
l-ir .»mr. Ii.in • n >alu.d.l .it i>in .luM tir l«(rt »«a.mli m. .ihk-d trrtwnil tint .m .i.MH.miil nullt-lt ‘«■it» ittmunm r»rv» r» i»< ..»IjIiIf iti 01 «Urtni



/ ^ FìliMiuMilai'v Si'lioc»! Stiicif'iils l_)e<*or*iite Tree At Hilton ('«‘liter
I ’ l - im i  ( n i i r c '-  s I ll I n t l im  *• ‘‘' i m l i o

-lii ' i,i < >nk-. \|n irtm «*n l

îlt •iM oin

> n'«lM r. I 
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l l i is  n iili>oar< l
I (Ml k i :m

•  I II ''I'll Ì  m il \X a n  »
•  < ) f f i f   ̂mir .'*'1 TV il-. » 
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POINSETTIAS
Norfolk Pines Wreaths 

Holiday Arrangements 
Fresh Flowers & Silks 

Potpourris & Scented Candles

^ l ie  I'^ollinL^ J ^ h e J
P.1M- wisco I> 76437

442-1249
O leldloia C105

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
Welcomes To mi Hudson 

to our stoff. She speciolizesj 
Y';̂ ' (p. •'1 Gold Ousting, Cuts j

I , '  ̂ Perms. j
Coll and ask for Tami. |

1 1 0  W. 8th {
4 4 2 - H 3 S  I

Joy Pence-Owner Operotor '
Joyce Boyd & Tami Hudson-Operotors |

Mountain Mon Log Homes
J- Cabinets 2 M ortgoge Cos

■ Log Home Repoi'
I l ' i ' t'iirt*** Loq H , ( .  • HJ H-

|jM:!T,tCEGet A Log Up Now
|(8I7«4'J 3<i7S ;; Locy Ownet ('817)682-76;8

■l’ r i t v l  ÎÎ

F O R  s a l ì
CUViYlRCIAl, INDUSTRIAI or 

KEtAll BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.

WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 
Eostland, TX 76448

§

n)\\ i>  i iM ioLsi i;u^
 ̂ i l i o  \^| M -.’ tu l. I 1 2 - 1 7 1 2

A
’ 1 , t ;u- - x[)i‘ru ‘m f refinishmu .imi

» ;■ uitiiiil-tlerini' funutiin'
, .<11 Imn <i ..Mintii Wf rmv̂  miphnl.stcì'

:  a m p i  i - !  , i t :
.St'rtiiit: lu.f'iiint t’ ami repaa

t o n iiu ’l t Ii7ir'i«‘s I )a% i'

COnON'S STUDIO
Need To Buy A Christmas Gift For Someone You Love 

 ̂ Stop By Our Studios Today And Have Your Portrait Made! Æ >  "It

. ■ - — —  ------ **% Frames

Give A Gift Of Love That Will Be Remembered Always
0 ^
A 7(j We Also Have Cameras And Camera Equipment\ M
X Film, Flash Bulbs, And We Have Half A Day Film Developing. _

5

S -4 ‘q - e - i ' 7 Q 0
h 'I 1* g A  ̂ .’ P ‘vv H, r r f ,

W f N.»v/ D • Blov/n C«*!ou< e Insulotidn
I <i6.it >'i' f ' • ■  ( ' • t ( ' III ,1 ) t f  .

Cotton's Stiiiiio
300 W est (Jill St. Cisco (R 17)4-1; 256‘j

"Photography Is Our Business"
r . y  x y j r . y  t :.



Landfill T<»Opeii Next Week
Mk'hael Miwre, Cisco i ity 

Manager, has unnouiueii 
Uiat the new saiulaiy landfill 
for the l ily will open to the 
I ibiio Mo.ulay, fiieeiiit)»'' 
t'l " ’he I'liii'iii Uindfill will 

also be permanently dosed 
as of that same date

The new landfill facility is 
liK'ated jusl to the north of 
the old site and remains ver\ 
aci essible to loi'al residents. 
Mr Moore said that to find 
the new facility, you only 
need to e.o out toward the 
current site and follow the 
arrow down tlle left folk oi 
whert; the road divides " The 
hours 0̂  o|sM'ation of the new 
landfill w ill I emain the same 
-  1 to 5 p in Voiiday lhroiu;ti 
Friday, and Hitil a III tut lio 
i) III. on Saturday s The land- 
nil will continue to lie ( lost i| 
>n Sundays and most 

holidays such as duly 4lh. 
I lialiksnii inn Day .
('hristinas Day and New 
N ear’s I lay

Ttie landlill will also i eii- 
tinue to tie available to itie 
I esidents ol ( im o at no addi
tional ctiame Kesidentv ijs- 
ini' the landfill are leiniiidc.l 
that wtu ii llu'y c,o oni to tfie 
site, to please lake then 
latest water hill stuh^ieceifit 
and llieir driver s li' eti.-.e to 
Is- identified as a i;al li;i, ■
I UstoMier of Itle i lly N- 1 •
I esidents of th‘ < 11 \
indii iduals who do oot pa

a iiiofithly saiiilo '
I liaig«'i will In l(•()llll■■̂ l t 
pa' a diimpiin ie- n* ii t tin 
landfill Thesi lees i.iiin 
tioin i  > im ioi a pii klip ti Ii I. 
loinl. Il|> to i.’.l mi fo| .. ,1 toll

USE THE 
TLASSIFIEDS

NEWSPAPER 
-«DEADLINES: 
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(F’or Thursday Paper Aiid)

Thursday, 5:00 p.in.
( For Sunday I’ aper)

truck
Mr Mimo *' also simed that 

the new faeilitv lias :t '•hrusti 
a h . . cc 

c ui ed .1 a i' •
1 ' t -lUsti, un, ’ a h- 
a u other hurnabU' woon 
piiHlii' Is ,\long with the 
standaul required landfill 
permil. the city has also ot>- 
t.t..ied a .- penal burning ixt- 
mil troni the Texas Air Cuii- 
trol Hoard for the new land
lill This pelimi will allow 
the I'lty to burn the hrusti 
and iittu-i wood debt is in the 
hi usti pit 'lice .1 iiiontti This 
new tmi oin; p- ii.al wi'l 
iiiliiw ttie llllliled ai l ,i of the

landfill to he better ntili/eu 
and thereby lasting longer. 
II'id saving t a.\ payers

y
■’ e a -i ■ c pi 

1 .-I. I, lile ei!\ *"1 I'in
It SI dents to u>e, but 
everyone is asxed to please 
monitor their trash load as 
they hi'lng it out t the land- 
fi.! to make sure the lehi is. 
including brush aiiu iiiiihs. 
do not blow oft and ci I up lit- 
lennu our -.treets F\civ one 
IS strongly uigeii t. Iielfi 
keep the landtill an a. amt 
t* e i-'.ads to the si'i Sea! 
a .d clean of ll c i. .I'ld 
debris

News From 
Ca n I  er bury V ilia

r W  MIHUTES^
urm  m  ô ê b u
•V <0«NIIIUI ■- STAM PM. 

HMAN ■Itil tOCMfY
CHICAGO, KIIMOI» éOA4S

Lady W ranjiliTs S><»iii|>

W etwiern Oklahoma 86-62
Hv S I  S IP  K M > si KV
i lo- L,.(i ■. r.ii.gli ; s, w h 

arc M"w 10 'g 'uok o’.-er tho’ 
g. aiie Tue-.'i.i,v ignt Id. ■ 
L.iOv Wiiiiigli ■ , travi-l'-n • ■ 
Alili'.. Ukhihoma, to piav 
V.esleiM Oklahoma The 
I ,(iy \yrar « is worivt U 
! gi-rhe: iiiin I heir h.s-.i 
vv i)ri< paio oli At ' ic halt 
ttiev led -K; s4 I'l, Dacv 
V. ; angle;'- hei'l Uie .eail t' 
\v in H'lO.j

Thv I..ti!v taiiga-rs w iD 
I'l.' pkc. '!.!■ -.V t- k ' liti due 
• 'I • F.it. c'. .-.s. High 
; . |,.i,d 'I'.iri.an.eM Thi y 
v i l i  I . a . V\ e s t (■ r ti 
iik.ahotnii hen. 'I lesoev, 
Det H

Stai'ie .Set 't levi tin Dailv 
VVrat.f.lers in loring -t it!: 
¡Í OOitlts
• ,.j out i.i'.i .apport tal 
. a iig il ; . •nil I.a t, y 
1 , i .- ,g l i ': 'I  uesdav nigh' 

.ii.il ii-t the eoaelies and the 
. I I-. kl;i''.v 'hi.! -.vi' le

‘a 'iii «1 ¡)er cen*
■¡la ''.tisties tor the 
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Give A Gift that 
will be remembered all 
year longtM

HMf*»th£» sef r*?t ->'ve a 
gift of thi^
newspaper to your srectai 
fnends provide-s color
ful gdt card f 1 meet any 
special occasion jrnoun 
Cing you as the give* Now 
you don t have to Aorry 
About shopping for a hard 
fo find gift »or thaf special 
person to enjoy Come bv 
our office or rail today for 
specific de»ai'5 on this con- 
ven-of't. exciting gift'

Call your Local 
Nt'W.spapcr Today

By MAI i.KF.f N
A special singing was 

presented to the residents by 
the Lonnie Hood Ministries, 
along with a speiial guest 
who sang many of the 
residents favorite Hymns of 
Faith

Ttie monthly birthday par
ty was hosted by the .Agape 
.Sunday .School class of 
' alvary Rapti.sl Church. The 
residents were served ice 
cream and cake. Birthday 
lioimrees were Cleo Bell, 
(leorgia Cha[)man, Frnesl 
Damron. Beulah Brooks, Kt- 
ta .ludia, L illie  Beene, 
Isabell (irey and Neomi Hut
ton.

F in es t Damron and 
Neoim Hutton had special 
parties on their birthdays 
hosted by their families.

Thank you for the flowers 
and cards sent to the 
residents on their birthdays, 
hoi .Mime tfas is the only 
mail they get.

Ihe Bob Bevers recently 
visited the Nursing Home 
and played music for the 
residents. The residents had 
a chance to use their 
rhythmn band instruments 
again.

A pre-Thanksgiving dinner 
was held on November 19th 
at 12 noon, hiveryorie en
joyed turkey and dressing 
with all the trimmings. We 
iqipieciate the response of 
the family members and 
volunteers for your help in 
making thus another special 
Thanksgiving Day in the 
lives of our residents.

i nurches scheduled to 
visit the Nursing Home 
were: Church of Chri.sl, Fiast 
Cnsco Baptist, Kvangelical 
Methodist, Mitchell Baptist 
and Word of Life. I’ lease, if 
you're unable to come get so
meone to come for you 
bec.i’.ise Ihe residents are 
looking for you. Hope you 
had a Happy Thanksgiving

•t . ■- !

It’s not funny!
II you Tc belli on tli i\ im»y(nu.scll to drink, take 
a lesson Iroin s la l is t ies . . .don’t l3et tHiit' one! 
Statisties will show you that tlierr are loo 
many petijile drinkiiii^ drivinU. .As a i esuli, 
people are tíeltim» hurt ...^ettiiiLí killed Now. 
the laws are i^ctlini« strieter and the eourts are 
^etlint4 tonj^lier. hut they ean’l do it all riiere’s 
still one {)erson who ean do his or her p a r t ... to 
try to put a stop to these horrifviiui stai ist ies. . 
and that'syou. It’s easy to rememlter and easy 
to do.. .don’t ini.x antoniohiles and aUohol.
Onlv a dnintnv would drink and drive!

A  m e s s a g e  f r o m

T h e
C i s c o  P r e s s

aiid as we are, Uniking for- 
ward tu a Meri v ehrislmas.

TH ANK S FOK CAR-
I.Nli....

Bih'e Verse: The Harvest 
Truly Is (ìreat, but thè 
Ijibourers Are Few. St Fuke
10:2.

'SEA LED  WITH THE SPIRIT'

'i SFLDS
% FROM
T/ THF * 1
y  SOWER

I« A (tiiHlw ,
Mnur 1̂^

Last evening a Christian 
girl asked me about going 
out w ith  some rough 
fellows.

"They're not good for 
you," 1 counseled

But, " she protested, 
" y o u  must think I ’ m 
weak."

■‘ N o , ”  1 answered ,
"you're not "

I was about to grill some 
hamburgers, and 1 said, 
"Here, take this piece of 
charcoal. It vx'on't burn 
you."

She hesitated, but took 
it, and her hand became 
black.

"While it didn't burn 
you , ’ ’ I said, " i t  did 
blacken you So it is with 
evil companions”

No company is preferable 
to bad, because you ’ re 
more apt to catch the vices 
ot others than the virtues, 
as disease is mor* • .»n- 
tagious than health.

I, ike the song says, 
'Shun evil companions."

"In whom ve also trust
ed. alter that ,ye heard the 
Won! of lruth, the gospel of 
your salvation: In whom 
also, after that ye believed, 
ye were .sealed with that 
Holv Spirit o f prom ise" 
iFph I:1;D

.Most Knglish transla
tions of the Bible make it 
clear that the words "after 
that," in the alsive passage, 
actually have an immedi
ate result m view I'^xin 
hearing lor "heeding” ) we 
believed, and upon believ
ing we were sealed with 
the Spirit

What IS |M>rhaps even 
more important to note is 
the fact that upon believ
ing "the gospel of. .sulva- 
lion," we are "sealed WITH 
the Holy Spirit," not "by" 
the Spirit. There is a dif
ference between the two. as 
can b«‘ simply illustrated

Here is a housewife, let 
us say, who is "putting up" 
,|am or preserves and .seal
ing each jar with wax 
Now, the jars are being

sealed "by” the woman, but 
she is sealing them "with” 
wax Thus it is not merely 
that the Holy Spirit causer 
believers to be sealed and 
made secure. Rather He 
Hini.self IS the seal that 
keeps us eternally secure 
as God’s beloved children 
We are sealed, not "by the 
.Spirit.” but "ii'ilh the Spir 
It."—the Spirit Himself the 
Seal!

It IS wonderful indeed to 
know that Inddre the bar of 
(¡«xt, the simplest fieliever 
m Christ has been fully 
ju s t ified  (Acts i :t ;ih,:49) 
But this is a court action, a 
matter o f rivord. Resides 
this, the Spirit, who first 
brought the sinner under 
conviction, now gives him 
///«'—•cfcruu/ life This is 
why Romans H:2 tells us 
that "the law of the Spirit 

Ithiitl of life in Christ, 
hath made me free from 
the law of sin and death " 
Thank God for the .Spirit, 
who convicts, regenerates 
and seals be lievers  in 
Christ!

The skin on your body least sensitive to pain is that 
on your heel

WeVe Just a 
Phone Call 

Away*

The flying fish, when 
pursued by enemies can 
soar above the water from 
two to 15 seconds and 
cover distances of 45 to 
200 yards

D e a n

“B e l t n  O io c k e A
Question; The same candy 

recipe is completely dif
ferent on a rainy day than on 
a dry sunny day. Why is 
this?

Answer: Heat, humidity 
and altitude each affect can
dy. A cool, dry day is op
timum. When conditions out
side are damp, cook candy to 
a temperature a degree or so 
higher than the recipe 
directs.

Question: How do you keep 
gravy smooth?

Answer; Cook gravy over 
low heat Stir it constantly 
with a wire whip or in a 
figure-eight motion using a 
wooden spoon. Take the pan 
off the heat when you add the 
milk or wafer. Then return 
pan to the heat, stirring until 
gravy is smooth and thicken
ed.

Question; What’s the dif
ference between brown rice 
and regular white rice?

Answer; Brown rice is a 
whole grain, unpolished rice 
with only the outer hull 
removed. White rice is fur
ther milled to remove the 
germ and most of the bran. 
One cup tif uncooked brown 
ritv will yield about four 
cup.s of cooked rice w hile one 
cup of unciMiktHi white will 
become three cup.s of cooked 
rice.

Do you have a question’’ 
Write Dear Betty Crocker. 
Box m:i. IX'pt. Betty, Min
neapolis. Mil. 55440.

•Please Call Us

Susan J .  Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501 i 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

■ Office: ...... .. Home:

817-725-6747 SI T-442-3784

YOUR LOCAL UNIT OF THE 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
OFFERS THESE AND OTHER 
PROGRAMS AT NO CHARGE
PRUGRUMS M«y BE I HIMtEO lO VOLUNTEER 
AVAILABIUly IN SOME AREAS IAMERICANCANCER

SO aETY

The Cisco 
I*rcs8

Sunday
Decem ber 6,1987

A Gift
Worth Celebrating

Save ^70 thru Dec. 15th
On Our Deluxe

Full-Size VHS Camcorder 325°° 
with FREE Solidex Carrying Case 

We service most major bronds:
TV's * VCR's * Stereos * Microwoves

««»c #  RNR Electronics GscoHilton (817)442.1520 ( vHHi

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

Mairnium leial speed toi cats, 
motoicycles. commercial buses 
and lighi trucks in rural lencs ol 
Intarstati designated 
bighuraiis Mill

Still the maximum legal speed 
permitted in most highway rones

...it’s to your ufoty 
•dvantaio.

A courlnus 'EiDindCf fron 
III» OPS (tooptfs

Pre-Christmas Sale

W r a n g l e r
Buy 2 pairs of Wrangler Jeans • Get a Wrangler 
Shirt for 40% off.
Buy 2 Wrangler Shirts - Get 40% off a Belt.

All Jewelry & Belt'Buckles - 25% off December 26)
Free Medium Fountain Drink With *25.00 Purchase In Store.

^d^Chrom^402 f̂f Guthrie Truck Harbor
White Elephant Restaurant ™

120 & Hwy. 206 Cisco 
Hunter's Special 

All Through Hunting Seoson
Chicken Fried Steok, w/trip to solod bor, choice of potato,

hot coffee or too.
Mabe_yourre»e^ ChneUnast party in our Private Dining Room!

*4.50



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry W ils o n ---------------------------------

Uli l ti i ry  Yir ldi i  State  
Krcord Sniallniuuth

I.ake Whitney, lix'ated 
nortiiwest of Waco in Bos
que anil IliU Counties, just 
west of the town of 
Whitney has long been 
riH-onni/ed as one of the 
stall’s leading striper ini 
poundments

November 21st, 1987
Floyd Teat a Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
fishery tiM-hnieian working 
for the state's fishermen 
five days a week changed 
this On weekends. Teat 
frequently joins his fellow 
anglers on Lake Whitney, 
just for the fun of it

Teat ajiparently put his 
knowledge of fish to good 
use when he caught what 
ai'jiarently will bwome the 
new state record 
smallmouth bass The 
lunker, a six pound, eight 
ounce fish fell prey to a 
c raw fish  co lored
<-rankbait If certified, the 
fish will edge the current 
rei-ord smallmouth by just 
over a half ounce

Teat kept the fish alive, 
and It now is in a tank at 
the Tyler State Fish Hat 
iher\

Bill Hutli'dge. hatchery 
chief, said the fish will be 
put of the department s 
t ra v e lin g  aquarium  
disjilay "We hope to use 
this state record 
smallmouth to continue 
liromoting the catch and 
release concept, just as we 
h.ive done with the Opi'ra 
tion Share A Lone Star 
Lunker P r o g ra m , "  
Itutledge said

rile lunker program of 
f ei s anglers catch ing 
LI |)ound plus liass to share 
them with the st.ite hat 
ih e iy  program before 
iiUasmg them back into 
the wild This gives the 
d i j ’.irlment a ch.ince to 
.'ally and spawn the big 
I  ̂ h, .iiid rewards the 
■ iTiglei w ith  a free 
fit» rgl,is. rejilica of the 
fish

Hutli'dge said the ile|i;irt
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DISCOUNT

»398f
KIDS FREE

ment so far has been unable 
to include smallmouth bass 
in the Lone Star Lunker 
program "We hope to be 
able to include that and 
other species, especially 
when expansion of the San 
Mrrcos Hatchery is com
pleted "  The lunker pro
gram is helping us improve 
the genetics of largemouth 
bass used in hatchery pro
duction, and I'm certain a 
s im i la r  program  for 
smallmouth would be 
valuable as well 

Teat said fishing has 
been excellent at Whitney 
in rei’ent months 

"There have been con
sistently good catches of 
largemouth and spotted 
bass in addition to a grow 
ing number of big 
smallmouth bass," said 
Teat He noted that the 
unofficial lake recoid for 
Lake Whitney smallmouth 
has been broken five times 
since Si'ptember

Lake Whitney is located 
northwest of Waco in Bos 
que and Hill Counties, just 
west of Whitney 

Sm allm outh  fish ing 
lo ca l ly  is somewhat 
limit.'d, with Lake Cisco 
and Brownwood bi-ing the 
closest impoundments con 
taining this species Lake 
Cisco's smallmouth are 
still very young and small 
Lake B row nw ood  is 
already enjoying some ex 
cellent smallmouth fishing 
with the present lake 
ri-cord being 3 pounds 12 
ounces at last count And 
don't forget this coming 
spring the smallmouth 
prefer a little cooler water 
ti'mperatures for their 
mating rituals

You remember. I ’m sure 
when we introduced you to 
the Texas Shad from Storm 
Manufacturing Co, A true 
package of dynamite at 2V: 
inches and W oz. in weight 
that just explodes with 
violent strikes from those 
lunkers. Well the explosion 
just gut deadlier, with the 
introduction of the new 
“ L i ’ l T e x "  The baby 
brother of the Battlin' 
"Texas Shad" With the 
overwhelming success of 
the " T e x a s  S h a d ."  
fishermen also wanted a 
smaller vibrasonic rattling 
bait with many of the same 
features as the larger 
"Texas Shad"

The smaller size of the 
"L i ' l  Tex" makes it an ex 
cellent casting bait with 
less w ind resistance. 
espt*cially when using the 
l igh te r  tack le  many 
fishermen prefer The 
scaled-downed slim profile 
simulates smaller baitfish. 
a distinct "plus" in coaxing 
spooky fish away from 
their hiding places L i ’l Tex 
is designed to be especially 
alluring to schooling fish 
with its "whining" sound 
chamber, achieved by 10’ 
free floating copper-coated 
BB rattles in the hollow 
body chamber This whirr 
ing sound is comparable to 
the frenzy  caused by 
schooling baitfish. an ir
resistible "dinner bell" for 
predatory gamefish With 
its sinking function, the 
L i ’l Tex can also present 
the charade of a small 
wounded baitfish helpless
ly fa lling through the 
water to the fish that are 
waiting for easy prey. Or 
the L i ’ l Tex can be used as a 
jigging bait, bumping it on 
the bottom, along ripraps 
or in midstream for a dif
ferent mode of fishing.

If the angler is a deep
water troller, the L i ’l Tex 
can also be effectively used

B IG  C O U N T R Y  R E A L  E ST A T E  
442-1693 442-3958
A C R E A G E
3 Ac. 3 Kd. I*.' hath mobile home, carport and storage, 
city water.
13 Ac. near 1-20, stocked tanks. wiMids and coastal. Nice 
Build .Site!
400 A(. Kxe.-utive Brick, cropland, pasture, stocked 
tanks, and more.
1K9 Ac. I.arge brick home, 1,4‘iin Kiver bottom, excellent 
hunting, pecans, coastal
72 Ac. Brick home and office, pool, minerals, good hun
ting, lots of triM's. -  e-v
1 Ac. 3 Bd. custom utside city limits.

CISCO HOM ES
3 Bd. I'v  Story home with charm, large shady lot. 
Assumption'.
4 Bd. 2 Story brick on comer lot. Knergy Kfficient.
3 Bd. '2 hath brick, hot tub, fireplace, ideal location.
3. Bd. 2 bath (T ’STOM brick, game room, double 
fireplai'c, Nice!
3 Bd. 2 bath brick, privacy fence, storage. NEAT!
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, fully furnished, good location.
2 Bd. Frame on large comer lot. Owner Carry.
3 Bd. Frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry.
l 4irge Older Home. Price reduced. LOW DOWN PAY
MENT.
2 Boom frame on one city block, owner carry.
2 Bd frame with guest house. EXCEPTIONALLY 
NI( E.

E A S T LA N D
Bd. cottage, seeluded setting, 3 car garage. $8,000.

R IS IN G  STAR
3 Bd. 1L> bath home on south Main.
3 Bd. frame in good location, spacious and open.

C O M M E R C IA L
1600 Sq. foot huilding for sale or lease.

JEFFREY WHITESIDE JODI BRUMFIELD
643-3129 629-l%5

DANA fiOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958
509 E. 8th Cisco, Texas 76437

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

7 û e e s U
MOTOR INN

6 7 0 0  S O U T H  M A I N

OUR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTBOWORU) i  
WATERWORLD TICKETS AT A~

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK- FREE PARKING

7 1 3 - S 2 2 .2 0 1 1

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AcroM From T«im  Madtcal Cantar,_____

S M liiu tM  to  A iU o d o m t ,  A s irow or ld  and W a ta rw o ild

Met ttoiliMi -  Zm -  OoH CaiirM -  Fat Slack SM« -  TSa tummll

with a downrigger When 
using the L i ’l Tex with a 
down rigger, the lure will 
swim only slightly below 
the downrigger ball This 
option gives the troller the 
advantage of better depth 
control by setting the 
downrigger at the exact 
depth he wants his lure to 
lun Long casting receives 
jigging trolling - fishing 
versatility is the name of 
the game with the L i ’ l Tex 

Available in 26 fish cat
ching color patterns, in
cluding Glass Painted, 
Naturistic and .Metallics 
To find out more about the 
L i ’l Tex and Storm's other 
quality crankbaits. write 
Storm Manufacturing Com 
pany, F O  Box 265, Nor 
man, OK 73070 And watch 
right here in Fishing Out
doors for "The proof is in 
the pulling, pulling of 
those lunkers that is once 
we hit the water with this 
exp lo s ive  add it ion  to 
Storm's line of legends in 
baits

Terry L. Wilson

H&R Block Offem Free Help With 

Filing Social Security Applications

Sunday, Defrembt-r 6, 1987

H&H Block announces 
free help with filling out 
Social Security applica
tions effective immediate
ly. According to Terry 
Bowden, local HAiR Block 
manager, only about 25 
percent of the children age 
5 to 15 currently have 
Social Security numbers. 
"That number must be 

shown for all dependents 
age 5 and over on all 
federal tax returns due 
after December 31, 1987," 
says Bowden "Soc ia l  
SiH'urity officials estimate 
that it takes up to four 
weeks between filing and 
receipt of the number 
Therefore, we urge people 
to file for their children’s 
Social Security numbers 
now to be sure they have 
them when they file their 
income tax return in 1988" 

H&H Block is offering 
the miblie free help in fill

FOR SAU
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RHAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostlo'nd, TX 76448

m  I I I  j j a m I ^
REAL ESTATE

610 r.4inrad Hilt4»ii Avp„ L im'o
4 4 2 - 1 8 8 0

BiiriiiiPHM ¿C' l l o i i i p  I* li4 »n t ‘

:iSCO H O M ES
( ’all for information on HUD RFIPOSSESSIDNS.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th. separate DR, utility 

room, storage bldg., huge peean tret's.
Starter home, 2 BR frame on approx. 2 lots for only $1,500. 

down and owner rould finance bal. of $9,500. at 8* int.
2 BR frame, large corner lot many pecan and fruit trees, 

possible owner finance, only $8,700.
U ke Cisco Area. 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, UII/CA, fireplace. 

$15,000.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR low priced homes 

under $15,000., some with owner financing available.
Neat 3 BR. with CH/CA, storm windows, large utility 

room, fenced hack yard, $19,900.
New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CH, noim above 

I double garage could be an apartment.
Humbletown area, very nire energy efficient 2 BR home, 

wiNiden deck, garage, beautifully landscaped yard.
Comer 2 lots. 2 BR frame, large building suitable for rais- 

I iiig birds, nire yard, only $15,000.
87o' assumable FHA, 3 BR, sep. DR. vinyl siding, storm 

I windows, large rooms, rarptirt, I 'z  lots, on comer.
Country Club Road - spacious 2 BR rock home with 

I CH/CA, garage, workshop, opprnx. one acre with orchard.
Extra large 2 BR. 2 bath rem. home, CH/CA. pretty 

I carpet, huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.
l/ocaled on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, I 3/4 baths, in

terior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.
Spacious 2 or 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

I deck, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.
Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 

large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

(Juiet neighborhood. riMimy 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

l.arge 3 BR, I ' j  baths, CH, cabinets galore, numerous 
I riosels, FHA assumption available w/$3,500. down.

Extra nice, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large I.R, DR eombina- 
I tion. den. utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

F!dge of town, large 2 BR brick with garage and carport. 
Beautiful large 2 BR, formal DR. den could b«- 3rd BR.

I carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large pecan trees.
I.arge 3 BR, I 3/4 baths, CH/CA, siding, surrounded by 

I oak and fruit Tees, water well. 13'- lots plus a 2 BR house 
I that could be a great mother-in-law home.

Meticulous 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 living areas, CH/CA,
I fireplace plus a woodburiiiiig heater, new carpet, large tree 
I shaded yard! Truly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR. 1 3/4 
I bath brick. CH/CA. large I.R. sep. ileii with fireplace.

Price reduced! Extra nice, spacious 3 Br, 1 3/4 balh 
brick. CH/CA. fireplace in den, sep. LR, gameroom, double 
carport, 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br, 1 3/1 baths, CH/CA, very 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master BR,

I double carport, shop building, playhouse, l'.> lots.
GREAT FAMILY HOMES. A nire selection of brick nr 

I frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please rail for more information.

FOR RENT- I.arge 2 story house, big yard, many oak 
trees.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T IE S
Choice commercial location with a spacious 2 KR home,

I located on 2 lots.
I.arge metal building with 4 lots, exeelleiit Im alioii.
Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago, recep- 

I lion area, conference room. 3 offices, CH/CA. 2*.' lots.
Busy streejt, large shop with office space, extra parking.

I A C R E A G E  A N D  C O U N T R Y  HOM ES
Approx. 114 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees,

I shallow water well and a tank, $425. per acre.
Peaceful country li\ ing on 298.5 acres, pasture and 

I farmland. 5 tanks, water well and rural water, extra large 3 
I BR home.

Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded with some cultivation, 2 
I tanks, water writ, plus a 3 BR home, good hunting and 
I fishing.

About "'2 acres with tank and bam in Cisco.
Country Home, Ig. rooms, brick veneer, lots of nice 

cabinets, CH/CA, also nice 2 BR bunk house, approx. I'z a<'.
4 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, barn, 

and shed, water well, $27,000.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMES AND COMMERCIAL R l II.DINGS.

Ann Williams 
Broker 
442-1880

ing out the Social Security 
application forms. The 
sweeping Tax Reform Act 
of 1986 requires that alt 
federal returns for 1987 list 
SiK'ial Security numbers 
for each dependent five and 
over claimed on the return 
Thus, Bowden believes 
that Block's help w il l  
reduce the number of tax
payers not hav ing  
dependents’ numbers when 
they file their tax return in 
1988

Bowden emphasized that 
trained tax preparers will 
be on hand to help with in
dividual situations Tax
payers are encouraged to 
call in advance to make 
sure they have with them 
the requisite proofs of 
c it izenship needed for 
Social Security applica 
tions. For more informa
tion, ca ll 629 8121 or 
647»5129.

Draperies
I n ‘ H o u s e  

I t e a u i y

J u s t  C u ll  o r  

C o m e  I t y

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West/ 
CnctlnnH ^817)629-1319

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS

Cathy Wallen  
Associate 

442-2120

EASTUND HOMES AND LOTC
HUD & VA REPOS available in F.aslland 

County, We have Keys.
So Niee To Come Home to. Gorgeous New 

1 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home with all the trimm
ings! Situated in Exclusive Oakhollnw, 
PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED. $72,5M.

Crestwood Addition, Exciting 3 BR. 2 Bath 
Brick Hume, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, 
CH/CA, Sauna w/Whirlp«Htl, Brick Patio, 
Comer Lot, $69,560.

Great Neighborhm»d, Outstanding 2-Story 
on large comer lot, 3 RR, P i  Rath, Briek, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Privacy F'ence, 
Near Sehools, $69.500.

2 Living Arras in this pretty 3 BK, I ' l  
Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, Builtins. Carpc't, 
Drapes, Briek Bar-B-iRie on Patio, Stur. 
Bldg., $59,500.

Briarwuod Beauty, 3 BR. P i  Rath Brick 
Home, Maay Extras including CH/CA, 
Carpet. Drapes, Builtins, Gamernom- 
Sunroom, Sprinkler System, & More! 
$99,500.

Move to the ('ountry. Beautiful 3 BR, 2 
Balh Double-Wide situated on approx. 1 ac. 
near golf course, CH/CA, Builtins, 
Fireplace & more! $43,000.

M vely Hillerest Addition, 3 BR, P i  Rath 
Home, Ijirge Master Bednuim. Living- 
Dining Combo, Nire Storage Shed, Prired 
for Quirk Sale! $28,000.

Make Offer! Owner will finance this rute 2 
BR Home w/Small Downpayment. Sure 
beats paying rent, asking $14,IW0.

Bright as Sunshine, 3 BR Home on I'z  
Lots, Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, Pret
ty Trees. $21,500.

Buy A Pair, Two Nire Brick Duplexes for
sale in Eastland. 2 RR. Pii Baths on each 
side, $50,000.

Charming Country Home situated on ap
prox. 3 ac. within minutes from Eastland, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins. F'ireplaee, and 
more! $63,000.

Spacious 2 BR, P 2 Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w/Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet. Appliances. 
Double Carport, Sep. Apt. in Bark, $30,000.

FIxceptinnal 2 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 
CH/CA, Builtins, Refrigerator, Carport,
Slor. Shed, Washer & Dryer, on good lot, 
$27,500.

Neat 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet. Completely 
Remodeled, r29.300.

Don't Miss This One, 2 BR Remodeled, 
CH/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, l..arge 
Closets, Well Insulated, Like New! $35,000.

Comfortable 2 BR (rould be 3), I ' l  Bath,
Two Liv. Areas, Sep. Dining Rm., 2-Car Car
port. F'enced Yard, Huge Pecan Trees,
Close in, $37,500.

Warm By The Fire. 2 RR Briek, CH/CA, 
Fireplace, Carpet, 2 Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Car
port, 3 Ceiling Fans, 2 l.ots, $36,500.

Cute 2 BR Frame w/Briek Trim, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Custom Drapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

Pretty Hillerest Addition, 2 RR, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Just Painted, Applianres, Beautiful 
Wmided Mt. $38,500.

Attention Investors, Brick Duplex, 2 BK,
I'z  Bath on Both Sides, CH/CA Builtins, 
Carport, Stor. Shed, $36,000.

Within walking distance to Grocery Store, 
Hospital, and Town, Attractive 2 BK with 
Shingle Siding, Small F2quity and Assume 
FHA Loan it desired. This is a super deal! 
$35,000.

Ideal I.ocation Near Sehools, 3 BR, 1 Bath 
w /2 I Ms, Central Heat, 2 w indow unit air 
conditioners, 3 ceiling fans, $36,000.

I4irge 3 BR, Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Corner IM , ixits of 
Space for the money! $48,500.

Prire Reduction, 3 BR, .Sep. Dining Rm., 
Carpet, Peean Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 
Uts, $20.000.

Country Living w/City Convenienres, also 
ideal Commercial location, Nice Home on 
approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

Must Sell! Ijirge 2 BR, Comer I>ol (4 lots 
in all I, Stately Oak Trees, (iood Terms, 
$26,000.

We have several not formally advertised 
Top-F'nd FIxerutive Homes with all the 
amenities! Call for appointment to see!

I,ake lo'on, 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home 
situated on “ Point" w/approx. 300’ Water
front, CH/CA, Staff Water, l.arge Screened 
in Porch, $60,000.

t.ake l..eon. New 3 BR, 2 Bath Briek Home, 
Redwood Deek, Staff Meter, Waterfront 
U t, $85,000.

Residential l-ots in Flxelustve Oakhollow,
$7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 74' x 140' heavily wooded 
lot. $3,500.
nn iHIU'KiWMrxT WAYNR CHANDtRIt RAV IIAIIJ;V 

BROXF.!r AXWK'IATR ARSOi U T«

14 and 16 ac. tracts near Eastland, Owner 
F'inance w/$500 dn.

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Olden, 4 BR, P i  Rath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 
areas, $35.000.

Olden. 3 RR, P i  Balh Brick Home on Ap
prox. I ac., $69,000.

Carbon, 3 BK, 2 Rath Mobile Home, 14’ x 
80’ , rovered porch. 3 lots. $20,000.

Carbon. 2 BK, I'z  Bath w73 lots, city 
water, paved str«et, $23.500.

Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home hookups 011 
3, $6.(MMI

Ci.Mii, I tSK !'• h.illi Hiick Home, 
ril/ ('A , 4':i i )H'I. Uiiilliiis, $3j.lMH).

Cisco, 2 Itcsideiiiial I o(s, Goiol l.iN'atioii 
$3..S(MI.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

12'j ac.. 1-20 Frontage, ( ity Water. 1 
Tank, Sonic Coa.slal. near Eastland, Owner 
Finanre.

14 ac., Northeast olden. Owner will 
Finanre w/$500 dn.

16 ac. Traet, Very Wooded, Owner 
Finance, Good Terms.

20 ar. uear L^kr l..eon, 1 tank, mostly kline 
grass, owner finanre, $27,000.

27.96 ar.. All Wooded 61 Pasture, $300 per 
ac., or $400 per ac. w/'z Minerals.

40 ac. Wo«Hied Traet, Owner Finanre, 
Easy Terms, $36,000.

40 ar. W. of Carbon, some lovegrass, spr
ing fed tank, some minerals, $425 per ae.

46 ae. near Olden, rity water, 20-25 ac. 
lake, coastal, oak & peean trees, good 
fenees, lots of game, $75,000.

60 ac. w/3 RR, 2 Bath Home, Fireplace, 
City Water, 2 tanks, roastal & k!ine, new 
fence. Call for Details!

77 ac., all wiwided, fair fences, good hun
ting, near Olden, $625 per ae.

90.7 ae. near Bry son, Young & Jack Coun
ties, 2 Tanks, Hunter’s Cabin, Heavily 
Wooded, .Some Minerals, A Hunter’ s 
Dream! $660 per ac.

114 ac. Oak Trees & Pasture, 1 Tank, 
Shallow Water Well, Assumable Ixian, $425 
per ac.

1.36.7 ai'., .30 ac. cult. & rest in roastal, 
lovegrass, & K.R., good fenees, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 pecan trees, $90,000.

166 ac. NW F'.astland, gmul fences, $625 per 
ac.

220 ac. near Fiastland, Native Pecans, 
lA'on Kiver, I.arge 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, 
Barns, Hwy. F'rontage, & Mure! (.and can 
be purchased without house, call fur details.

249.3 ar., 2 tanks, .Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pecan trees, 'it 
mill., $675 pi'r ar.

330 ac. SW F'astland, fenced & rrossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, minerals, $500 
piT ac.

492 ac. N. of F.asllaiid, fenced & crossfenc 
ed, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ar. coastal & 
kliiic, $500 pci ac

COMMERCIAL
New Dll Matkcl - Prime ilw\. 80 Fi. F'ron 

tage ill l asllaiid! 3 76.Î8 ac., plus a large 2 
BK, I'z Hath Hi use w/.Sep. I.iv. Areas. 
Perfect liicatiiiii fiiroflicc 01 business. Pric
ed to .Sell!

This is Your I'bailee to ow n your own 
business! Established ladies Kctail Sport
swear Business, All imentury & fixtures at 
a LOW, IJ)W price! Owner will set you up 
with all their lines at market! Call today!

('entrally (.zicated FIori.st Business, plus 
Elegant 2-Story Building. Ideal family 
business w/living quarters upstairs. Must 
Sell!

1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 
four corners; 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 8.79 ac., and 
5.03 ac. trarts. Call fur Prices on each.

3 Brick Duplex, all w/2 BR on each side. 
Good Investment!

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Comer liOt, WeU- 
Known Business Ixication.

Commereial Lot next to Maynard Bldg., 
Hwy. 80 F!., Flastland, Reduced Price!

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., FTastland.
For Rent; 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 

CH/CA, Fenced Yard, Country Locatioa, 
$275 mo., water paid.

YOUR HOME, iJkND, AND COMAlfeR- 
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUII4> NEW HOMES ON YOUR liOT 
UR OURS.

WE APPRECUTE YOUR BUSINESS!! 
RIWRMARV rF.R(i(JRON DEBRA MAYNARD 

AJWtN'IATE AOBOrUTEsts-tju u»-tm
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HOME IN THE COUNTIT on 
12.S ocre». 3 bodroomt, in- 
ciudos ipNt moitor bodroom,
3 b«tbi. don, dining room, 
and utility room. CoHing font, 
b v ilt in i with microwioo, 
taiollito, city wotor. Call doyi 
639 1321, nighti 6S3-3453.

M 0 4

330 A. moot all Klino graos, 
oicollont foncoi, 1 mi. of 
crook, big tank, 3 mi. road 
frontogo. S500 a.
3 BR, I bath rock houto, 3 
loto, on N. Moin Riling Stor, 
has ottachod doublo gorogo. 
$35,000.
91 A ., pavomont frontogo 
pkii 2 din r<*̂ ' ' foncod,
roal or> '■moutiful oak
trooo, olC noosa. $495 par a. 
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Stool corral, oicoHont foncos, 
75 coastal A Ermolo, fino hun
ting, V, off pavomont, low 
ta io i. $550 a. '/* down, 
to A. all timbor at Sipo Spr
ings, povomant frontogo, oi- 
collont door, good tonk. $600 
0 . 15 portent down.
300 A. Sipo Springs, ISO groin 
land, balance timbor, oi- 
collont door hunting, 2 BR, 1 
both froma house. $550 a. 15 
percent down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timbar, povomont, oicollont 
door, turkey, Collohon Co.. 
Asking $550 a

Listings opprociotod 
COCBURN REALTT 

DE LEON t93-6666
893 5198 893-3642

RS-10S

FOR SALE BY OWNER • Almost 
now . co d er s id in g , A. 
bedrooms, 7 both, firoploco, 
voultad tailing, control heat 
and air, attached shop and os
tro storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Rhone  
1-915-597-2536 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by oppomtmont only.

C-104

FOR SALE: Frame house with 
)2 acres. Nwy. 80 Eost, near 
school. Owner finance. Coll 
647-1182 or 647-1155 in 
Ranger. R104

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 3 2, 
brick, separate living ond den. 
1405 Primrose, Cisco. Coll 
447 3580

C104

FOR SALE: 87,5 Acres, South 
of Cisco. 3 bdrm house, out 
buildings, tanks, partially 
wooded, deer, trukey. F-M 
Rood, $600 per acre, some 
m in e ro ls . 0 / A .
915 692-1396.

c-104

FOR SA LE:
3 bedroom  ho use in 
B aird . $ 5 ,0 0 0 .  under a p 
p raised  p rice . Fresh  point 
inside and out. P o ssib le  
te rm s . C a ll 8 9 3 -2 6 6 2  
ö fte r 6 :3 0  p .m .

B -52

FOR SALE: Nice country home 
only 3 miles from Eastland. 3 
BR/2 both, CH A, city and 
well water, satellite TV, large 
storage room. All on 13 acres 
coastal. Call 639-2333 after 
5:00 p.m. or weekend.

T99

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bedroom, 2 hath, storeroom, 
carport on 2 lots. $33,500. 
639-3486, 3'./ N. HiHcrest, 
Eastland.

T99

FOR $ALE - Fumishad lake 
cabin on loh« Osco, living 
room, kitcben, 2 bodroomi 
and Hath CaH oftar 5 p.m. 
442 2746

C104

HOMES
"TOWN HOME" Very nice, 2 
bodroom, 1'/k bath in quiet 
D allat-Ft. Worth suburb 
perpetual yard care, swimm
ing, tennis, golf, near 
schools, shopping. For $alo or 
Rent loose option, owner 
f in a n c in g , low e q u ity . 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0 .  C a ll
214-642-3627.

C-99

Cross Plains -- like new brick, 
attached garage with storage 
room, lots closet space, large 
fenced lot. Third house north 
going east of Tom Bryant, 
$59,500. Coll 817-753-8968 
or 817-261 4530.
T 1 0 0

MOVING MUST SELL 3 
bedroom, I *a bath brick 
home, den with fire place, 
ceiling fans, fenced bock 
yard, any reasonable offer 
considered. Coll 629-8796 
ofter 4:00 or any time 
weekends.

T-101

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 both 
frame house with futures, 
presently offices to be moved 
as soon as possibla. $ae 
Daugherty Stroot Church of 
Christ, 309 S. Daugborty, 
Eostlond, highest bidder ac
cepted with minimum of 
$1,500. Coll 629-1040.

T-104

FOR'' RENT
3^BR ffous^ rofrigerator pnd 
stove furoisbed. $17$ moatK,.. 
$100 deposit. Call 629-8652 
ofternoon and evenings best 
time.

T-101

FOR RENT-- Furnished cabin at 
lake Cisco. $55 week oil bills 
poid, $100 deposit. Coll 
442-2070 after 5 p.m., or 
647-3210.

C98

HOUSE FOR RENT; 2 BR, large 
living area, carpeted. $275 
month plus $100 deposit. 410 
N. Wolnut Street, Eostlond. 
Coll 629-1626.

T99

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom, one 
both, washer-dryer, hook-up, 
carpeted, energy efficient, 
great neighborhood in Ranger. 
Coll 6 4 7 -1  3 1 5 or 
647-3040. R-101

FOR RENT - Apartment, two 
rooms and bath, partly fur
nished, utilities paid. Suitable 
for one. No pets. $130 
m onth . 4 4 2 -3 8 5 8  or 
443 4708.

C104

FOR RENT-Fontain Apart
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and air, naw carpet 
and paint. Call 442-4653 
night, or 442-2320 doys, 
Doug W h o o tlo y , or 
1-915 893-5082.

C-104

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL 
INC. COME lOOR AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units-two 
bodroom with either 1 both or 
V/7 both. CALL FOR OUR 
SP EC IA L  NEW RATES  
639-3315 Monday-Friday 8-5 
or coll 647-3945 oftar 5:00 
p.m. and on woekonds.

T104

FOR RENT: WoH furnishod of
fices ot a reasonoMe prices. 
All utiKties paid. Secretary 
and ca m p u ta r s e rv ic e  
ovoilaMe. CoN 443 3504.

c-104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: We have a 
range of apartments and 
housos. One to fH every naed. 
Furnished or unfurnishad by 
tha weak or month. Call 
Darlano Williams first for 
clean modem living and low, 
low prices. 629-2805.

T104

AHENTIONI We have 1 and 2 
bedroom opts, fully fumishad, 
including color TV end itorao, 
drapes, spreads and Hnens. 
Beautiful yard and laundry. AH 
biNs paid, inchtding HBO. We 
oisa have efficiancies. Mon
thly and waohly. 629-2805. 
T-104
FOR LEASE OR SALE-Very 
spacious 2 story booM on 
large carimr let, paved street.
5 badrooms, 2 baths. Ei- 
coHent ra-docaroting poten
tial, but Kvoobia as is. 
Avoilabl« ebovt July IS .  Fleii- 
Me financing available, or 
$37$ month laase. CaH 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C-104

FOR RENT- Recently remodal- 
ed small house, carpet and 
drapes. Call 442-1461 oHer
4:30 p.m.

C04

FOR RENT; Furnished one small 
2 bedroom trailer, total elec
tric, SISO month plus $100 
deposit. Water end trash fur
nished. Also large 2 badroom 
trailer, gas and electric, $17$ 
month plus $100 deposit. 
Water end tmsh furnished.
Coll 629-120$.

—• T104*^
- - ___  So*

FOR RENT: Two end throe 
bedroom homes for rent in 
Gorman, Deleon and Ranger. 
Contoct John or Josh at 
8 1 7 - 7 3 4 - 2 3 5 4  in
Gorman. R98

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Smoll fumishad 
apartment. Ideal for one per
son. All utilities poid. $17$ 
m onth , $ 5 0  d e p o s it .  
442-1249, Cisco.

C104

MAVERICR APARTMENn-1, 2 
end 3 bedroom. 2 bedreom 
townhouses - fully carpeted. 
TV, coble, and water paid. 
Steve, dishwasher, washer 
and dryer ceonactiens. Cen
tral heat and air, deuhie in- 
su lo tie n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  nr 
629-2683.

T-104

COUNTRY VILLA APART
MENTS. EosHond's newest and 
finest. 2 hedreem, 2 full 
baths, washer/dryorhaakups, 
large wolhin desets, lets of 
storage, dishwasher, Eor- 
thtone carpet. One hadreem, 
very coxy, lerge wolkia 
closet, dishwasher. Apart
ments avnilahlg peel side. CoN 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT- Fumishad gamga 
apartment. Werter hM paid. 
$12$ month. CoN 442-4413,
Cisco.

C l 04

FOR RENT-2 bedroom, 1 both 
h o u se , c a rp e te d ,
wosber/dryer connectiens, 
stove end refrigerator. $2$0 
m onth . $ 1 0 0  d e p o s it . 
Avoilable ofter December $. 
Coll 629-80$ 1 or after $ p.m. 
629-2087.

T-'in,
.. . .  «I I I-.«-. I-1

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOON AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units-two  
bedroom with either 1 both or 
IV ] both. In Eostlond. CALL 
FOR OUR SPECIAL NEW RATES: 
629-331$ Monday-Friday S-$ 
or call 647-394$ after $:00  
p.m. and on weekends.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 ap ts ., 2 
bedrooms, ond 1 smoll effi
ciency apt. Come by Apt. No. 
1, Hillside Village Apts., 
Ranger. R99

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
near town and churches, 
carpeted, excellent stove and 
refrigerator, washer/dryer 
connection. $175 per month. 
304 W. Plummer, Eastland. 
629 2402.

T104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS • two 
badrooms from $204., unfur
nished. Move in NOW! No 
Security  D e p o s it ...(w ith  
reforencos) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limitod 
tim e o n ly l D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem applioncet, cen
tral heat end air. Laundry, 
lerge play area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nelleo 639-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT 2 bedroom trailer 
house in O ld e n . C e ll  
653-2407.

T-101

FOR RENT; Fontaine Apart
ments, 21$ W. 8th, Q tce , 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cea- 
trol hoot ond air, new carpet 
and pomt. CoN 442-4653 
nights, or 442-2320 days, 
Doug W h e a t le y , or 
1-91$-S93-$082.

C l 04

LEASE OR BUT LIRE RENT: U w  
down payment, 3 bedream, 1 
both, new point and cswpet, 
good location. $300 month 
with $150 deposit. Coll after 
6 p.m. 91$-893-$082.

C99

COLONY PARR APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn ish a d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem oppiiancet, cen
tral hoot and :  r. laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living at its best in a 
quiet neighberhood, $00 W. 
Sodosa, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT-House, 
3 rd , C is c o .  
817-725-7421.

$0$ W. 
C e ll

C101

FOR RENT; Furnished one smoll 
2 bedroom trailer, total elec
tric, $125 month plus $100 
deposit. Woter ond trash fur
nished. Also largo 2 badroom 
trailer, got and electric, $17$ 
months plus $100 deposit. 
Water and trash furnished. 
Call 629-120$.

T-104

FOR RENT-Neot ond dean 
small one bedroom mobile 
homo, completely furnished, 
ell bills paid, no pets. Ideal for 
tingle working person. $22$ 
month. 629-1188.

M O O

LIVESTOCK
I b ULLS fo r  SALE; Use Chionina 
for calving eeto. Fast growth. 
Foedlot gain. Cali Laiy M. 
Ranch, Nice, 817-796-4070.

T IB I

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED; Health Cora 
workers to work in benses of 
alderly and/or handicapped. 
Call far Potty Alaionder 
1-800-592-4499.

T104

HELP WANTED: AppHcotieiM 
ore now being occoptod for
aides and IVNt at Contarhury 
ViNa of Osce, 1400 Front 
$tre«t.

C-104

HELP WANTED: STATE i  CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS $14,707 to 
$66,B19/Toar, New Niringi 
CALL JO B LINE  
1-$18-4$9-3611 E it F6699 
for info. 24 HR. R-96

NO JOB 0FFERM6 NIRfI But, 
if yoa'ra leaking for a SALES 
CAREER coR Jim Xennady at
B17-629-1704.

T104

HELP WANTED - Russell- 
Newman te now taking op- 
pNcotions 0 n.m. to 4 :30  p.m. 
Monday thru Friday.

C104

IMMÉDIATE EMPLOTMENT- 
LVN to work spNt tchaduli 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. end 3 to 11 
p.m. fuH thne. Good hensfits . 
Apply Canterbury ViNa Nurs
ing Center, Cisce, 9 a.m . to 
4:30 p.m. woohdayt.

C104

SAUS MANAGER Woman ore 
oncauragad ta opp t̂ - FuR 
tra in in g , no esp arian ce  
necessary. $500 par oreak 
(boles comm. A boous). A I  
kenefitt to thesd ish i 4biai|F;  ̂
70 percent of current mgmt. 
S ta f f  a re  w om en. 
Mole/Femaia con apply. MoR 
resume to SALES MANAGER 
4033 Avendala, AbRone, T i.  
7960$.

T-101

WANTED
MACHINE QUILTING: Any she. 
Call Joy , 4 4 2 -1 2 4 4  or 
442-2727. far fast servlca 
befert Christmas.

C l 00

ODD JOBS - U ts  throddtd, 
mewod, trash hauled, poin
ting, concreta work, ground 
levoRng, tree cutting and 
trimming, foR gardens plew- 
e d . C u sto m  w e ld in g , 
reasenahla rates. CoR Roy 
Booth 442-4504. H no answer 
coR Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C104

WORN WANnO: CeRoga stu- 
dent needs port thne work in 
gvenings and on weekends. 
Novo own cor. CoR 442-1$$$, 
ask for Lunnia.

c-104

MISCELLANtUUS

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - AN 
sisas, shapes and prices. Alsu 
c a r p o r t s ,  g a ra g e s ,  
werksbeps, etc. Soma dbploy 
models. Frau ostimatus. E i-  
umplu I l l s  mini barn  
$595.00. 629-210$.

T-104

SERVILES
PREDATOR CONTROL by the 
bead or by the month. CoR
I I 7 - 6 7 2 - S 9 1 3  in
$trawn. R-101

JO SEPH  PO R TA B LE
BUILDINGS. Wo kuHd oR sisas.

Il (1)
IS69S . (2) Bosk r s 1 6 '  

storage $399. 629-2 I0S .
T104

NOTICE: WW da haute claim
ing, yard deon-up and small 
errands. CoN 442-4309.

C100

ROOnNO SP EO A U n  Daniel 
WUMMl^ PNh ‘«sthnotas.

oW  B̂û ^
or s m a ll,  c e m p a s it ia n , 
T-bcht, wood, hot tups. Over
20 years aspsrisaca . Over 3$

HELP WANnD: Cathior and 
port time laundry attendant . 
Apply in porten to Taylor 
C enter, 80$ W. M ain, 
Ebstland.

T104

EXPERIEIKED track drivers 
wonted, must be inturahia 
wHb good driving racord, on 
24 hr. coH, N.T.N. Trucking, 
1-20 E . A c c e s s  R d .,  
629-8541.

T-91

Friendly port time morning 
cashier. Apply in person at 
Taylor Center, Eostlond.

T I04

NOW ACCEPTING opplicatiens 
for nurse aids all shiftt. Good 
benefits ond working condi
tions. Long weekend off every 
third week. If biterastad con
tact VoRey View Lodge, 700 
S. Ostrom, Eastland.

T-100

WiNTED-Certified feed ser- 
vice suporviser for 102 bod 
intermediata cate facility. 
Good working canditions and 
sieaNant benefits. Apply in 
person 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland 817 629-1779.

T-104

CITY OF EASTLAND it accep
ting opplicotient for pesitien 
of police patrolman. Send 
resume to Chief of Police, 
P.O. Bex 749, Eastland, 
Texas 76448 on or bafere 
December 31, 1987. The city 
of Eastland it on Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

M O O

We need you.

C a ll Ja se p b  R e e f in g ,
629-280$.

T104

roXART REPAIR SERVKE-Nuw 
working on nmst brands of op-

VBRV B̂uwlR IRBVwŵrama
Now outbarixad to do Mon- 
tgomory Word's warranty 
work. CoR 639-2424.

T-105

HANDYMAN, REMODELING 
AND REPAIR SERVICE: WUI do 
quality carpentry, plumbing, 
fencing, painting, cement 
work, weatherixing, e tc., at a 
ra a se n a b le  p r ic e . Free  
estimates. 442-4881.

C l 04

TOATS FURNiraRE toHs end 
serv ices Eureka Vacuum  
cleaners. Coots Furniture, 
629-2614.

T104

MARTHA'S CAKES- Heart 
shaped or traditianal tiers for 
w eddings, a n n iv e rsa rie s , 
h o lid a y s , b ir t h d a y s .  
U n d e ce ro te d  c a k e s  of 
c h o c a la te ,  p in e a p p le ,  
coconut, etc. $10.00 up. 
442-3841, Oseo.

C l 04

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS installed. 
Commercial and retideirtial. 
Also wont haute to tear down, 
for lumber. CoH 442-4881.

c-98

U SEY'S CARES-Birthday • 
Weddingt - Annlversariet - AR 
Occasions. 8 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
and $ p.m. tu 9 p.m. CoR 
442-1183, Osco.

C-104

FOR SALE: BRANCUS BULLS. 
CaH647 H $ 5 o r 647-1182 is 

recrtb104

Afnat Icon Haort 
Aisoclotlon

VOURLH
d s B r n o H c p

Help a friend quit

MOBILES
$1.00 OVER INVOKE. Only 2 
hemes le ft . Coll today 
915-643-3608.

C99

GARAGE SALES

TARO SALE: Thursday - Satur
day (Dec. 3 , 4 , $) 8 e.m . - $ 
p.m. FM reed 2214 teword 
Lake Leen 1 mHe pest Fbdoy 
reck crusher. Mebiie beam eo 
left. Ssmstbbig fer everyone. 
Ceom and brewte. Alse sriR 
take Hems en consignment. 
629-8402.

T-98

TEAR END C LU R A IK E : 1987 GARAGE SALE Dee. $ Set. eniy 
bersò end cottle troRers, 9-4 p.m. Furniture, dethet,
lewest price ef year. AbRene teys, baby stufi, lets ef mise.
TroRer Soies, 3608 Phm, 400 $. NiRcrest ot Plummer, 
Abilene, 915-673-7841. Eostland.

T IR I T-M

JOSEPH BUILDINGS-Steroge 
Speciol-$499.00.
1. 8x12
2. sturdy
m — -- aI-, -Ve VfeuwCTtww
4. scrawed tsgstber 
$. sbeot iren censtructien
6. heovy duty Haert
7. heovy duty 4 ft. deer wifh 
3 4 inch binges
8. 4x4 skids
9. DeNveredFRU 
Teu ceold poy TWKE oa enreb 
faf c#M pw U a baiMkif Cali 
629-2805.

T-104

4020 John Deare er 4000 
Ferd Tracter, sguipmsnt, pre
pone tank, 1984 Ferd Diesel 
eoe tea, 817-893-6146.

T-102

I mn leekbig far Preductien fer 
sole end land te leose fer drW- 
bg. Centoct Beh Reberta et
(606)432-1456. R102

PR E-EN G IN EER ED  STEEL  
BUILDINGS 1987 deseeot. 24 
X 27 X 12- $3 ,590 .00 ; 30 X 
5 0 X 1 2 -  55 ,265 .00 ; 3 0 X 9 0  
X12- $8 ,759 .00 ; SO X 100 X 
14- $13,266 .00 . Price b-  
cludet ene 10 X 10 everkeod 
er 2 woRi dears. Pioneer 
B u ild in g  S y s te m s .
($12)-389-3664.

c-101

MOBILES

EMN's "Something Spocbi" 
features gootly worn cbthbg  
and gift Homs. Opon 10 a.m. 
te 4 :30 p.m. Tuasdoy tbreugh 
Friday. Located 109 E. Mob, 
Eastland. AR preceeds benefit 
the kespitai.

T104

CHRISTMAS GARAGE SA LE- 
New jewelry, what nets, anti
que gbsswore, cbtbet, end 
mbc. Saturday, Dec. $ , at 
306 W. 11th, G tce .

C98

GIANT GARAGE SALE: A littb  
bit ef everything. Priced to 
soN. Open Dec. 1 tH I? 119N. 
Austb (between J.P . Office 
end Tony's Barber Shop) in 
Ranger. R-100

OARAGE SALE - Dec. 4-5, 1/4 
evHe on 3265 off 880 (Putnem 
to C ro ss P lains Nwy). 
Southwest of Cisco in Atwell 
Community. "Knott's Lan
ding.'' Everything, even the 
kitchen sink.

C98

TRADE-INS WANnOI Trade b  
your old MohRe Noam for a 
New Heme at Art's Oak Creek 
VUIb m  Wa VMif um4
h e m e . E a r ly ,  T i .  
915-643-3608.

C-104

FORSALE

NEW 16 ft. tandem axb  
troHer, tear drop fenders 
l ig h ts  $ 6 9 5 .0 0  cosh  
629-362$.

T-99

FOR SALE- 197$ 14x80 Red-

two bedreems (don ceold be 
3rd bedroom), 2 fuR baths,
utility area, living room, kit- 
cken with brge pantry, cen
tral heal end a ir. Call 
442-1070, Gseo, after 6 
p.m.

C100

'l982 14xM  troRer beuse. 2 
bedroom, 1 both, central N/A 
and mere. No down payment. 
Monthly 205.00. Greet deal. 
Coll end tee 639-2573.

T99

OAR FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Cut 
te suit yeur needs. Cell 
647-1717 er 647-1072 b  
Ranger. R102

FOR SALE: 10 ft. seH- 
centoined pick-up camper, 
sbept 4 , good fer Deer base, 
$450.00. CoR 647-3466 day 
or 647-3446 evenbgs b  

R104

$187.00 PER MONTH LbiHed 
Offer. New 3 hedreem, 2 
both, a k , deHvery end set up. 
$16,350 with 10 percent 
down, $180 month at 13 per
cent APR. Art's Hemet, 
915-643-3608.

C99

NEW 3 Bdrm - 2 both 16 wide 
mobile home fe r  only  
$13,995.001 Easy terms. 
LOW, LOW Ports. Arts Mobib 
Hemet b  Granbury , Ph. 
573-4551.

T-99

NEW 3 Bdrm - 2 
deublewide with b t's  ef nice 
fe a t u r e s  fe r  only  
$19,995.001 Hurry, Ihb  one 
won't b st bngl Art's MebRs 
N em os, G ra n b u ry . Ph . 
573-4551.

T-99

Discontinued living room 
group, Enrthtone colors, pay 
$ 4 9 9 .0 0  for so fa , get 
lovsteot free. Coots Fur
niture, 629-2614.

T104

Get bean beg chairs for 
Christmas from Coots Fur
niture, 629-2614.

TI04

HEAVY TRUCKS FOR SALE; For 
all your truck needs including 
C a b o v e r s ,  C e n v .  cabs  
w/waNi-in sleepers, winch 
trucks, tingb end tandem axb  
truck tractors, dump trucks, 
trucks with and without 
bedbs, pickups, end ether 
trucks tee Johnston Truck 
C r e s t  P l a in s  er  Pke  
817-725-6181.

c-99

F M  SALE: Two 1984 N ^  
110, three wheebrt. Full 
stuck. $600.00 fer both. CoR 
442-1142.

c-100



I

i
ly
I,

FÜ R  S A L E
FOR S A U -  Kír|  gJia 
frMi* m A Am AAm t A; «  
é n w t  Ar«(Mf wM tw* mk- 
rori; tola. Cali 443-1070, 
Cisco, aftar 4 p.ai.

ClOO

FOf SALE- Clioctaw pafsr 
shell pecans. Anton Wkite, 
442-34«6, Cisco.

CfO

FOR SAIE 
m attress  
$35.00 o 
w ith he 
tress/b o i 
$35.00 . 
$ 3 5 .0 0 .  
b e fo re  
Ronfer.

Bunh Beds with 
A bedspread , 

piece. 1 -sin9 le bed 
ed b o ard /m a t-  

springs/spread. 
Dresser Drawer, 
C all 64 7 -5 3 1 9  

3 :3 0  p .m . in 
R-9B.

AUTI

1913 OIDSMOBIIE Dalta I I  
Royals, 4 door, automatic, air 
conditioning, power steering. 
Great family car. Caldwell 
Motor Co., 117-639-3636.

1977 FORD Grenada, 4 door, 
V I ,  outomotic, oir condition
ing, Caldwell Motor Co., 
117 629 2636.

'74 DATSUN RICRUR. local 
ew nor. E ico p t ie n a l gas 
mileage. Mechanically good. 
C a ld w e ll M e te r C o .,  
117 639-2636.

TI04

I I  Dodge Omni Sedan, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, oir, AM-FM

i-
«

coiiotle, low-low milts, local 
trade. Caldwell Motor Co.,

€ 817 639 3636.
It TI04

8 FOR SALE: 1984 OIDSMOBIIE 
Delta 88 Broitgham Coupe.

e White on white with chocolate
0 brown interior. Sharp one
1. owner, priced to sell. Caldwell
• Motor Co., 817-629-3636.
n
0 FOR SA LE-1977 ^ d s , runs

good, T-top, new tires.
M $ 1 ,3 5 0 . Coll 4 4 3-4 413 ,
im Cisco.
). C I04
ell
ri FOR SALE: 1986 OIDSMOBIIE
le Cutlass Supremo Coupe. White 

on white with burgundy in

8 terior. Full eguipppod V8 car. 
Lew miles. Caldwell Meter; 
Co., 817-629 3636.

e
s
h

FOR SALE: 1971 International 
Scout, 4 wheel drive, ex
ce llent hunting veh icle . 
C a ld w e ll M o t o r . C o . , 
817-639 3636.

Ì

t
II

FOR SALE: 1985 Subaru Brott, 
4 wheel drive pickup, 4 speed, 
oir, stereo, cass. T-tops, ei-

II cellent condition. Caldwelln
2

Motor. Co., 817-629-2636.

FOR SALE: 1983 OIDSMOBIIE
’• 98 Regency Sedan. Needs lots
$ of room? Buy Mel very good
t condition, low miles. Local
r ownars. Caldwell Motor Co.,
II
1

817-639-2636.

i H I ^ L i A N C L S  I
Good used furniture and ap
pliances; rebuilt mattresses 
and bos springs; Carbon 
Trading Center at the new 
locotion on Hwy 6 at the blink
ing light in Carbon. Coll 
639 3316.

T99

FOR SALE: Used rofigorator, 
bronio color, runs good, frost 
free. Will give a h iy  boy love 
seat to one who buys 
rofigerotor. Needs uphalstor- 
ing. Come by 701 East 30tb, 
Cisco, boforo 9 o.m. or after 
3 p.m. or coll 443-1194.

c-91

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antigaa glaas mm 

^fwmituro and other caRac- 
tfMas. "Wo Bay Estates." The 
Naasa of Aatigaas, 9R I S. 
la sso tt , Eastlaad, T a io s. 
Ogoa ovary day.

• -1M

COMMERCIAL
FOR SALE; 6.013 acres of land 
with on appraibnate I7 i l3 3  
foot stool frame of a structure 
on 0 slob near Morton VoNoy, 
located opproiimotely 4.3  
miles north of Eostlond with 
Highway 69 frontoge. Financ
ing ovoilablo. For more infor
mation contact Craig Lund at 
O Inoy S a v in g s ,
(117)639-1723.

T104

A C R E A G E
FOR SALE OR TRADE 416 ocres 
almost all in sub-irrigatod 
coastal. This is o higb- 
producing placa for hay or cat- 
Ha that wiR cash lease for 
SSO.OO an ocra. Fricad to soH 
fo r  S IS O  on o c ra .  
I I7 / I9 3 - S I1 1 .

T-99

TAKE OVER 5 ocres. NO 
DOWN. $49/mo. No Restric
tions. Beautiful trees. Neor 
lobes. Great Hunting. Owner 
f in o n c in g : ( I I I )
363-7906. RlOO

NOTICE?^
HOTICE: The Eostlond County 
Newspapors, (The Eostlond 
Telegrom, The Ranger runes 
and The Cisco Fress) does not 
verify advortisements printed 
in this section. Roodors ore 
advised to tobe coution before 
sending money or obligating 
themselves in ony way.

EASTIAHO COUNTY Fret. No. 
2 - Ranger is now taking bids 
for two (2) motor graders: 1 
is a 99E-2B97 end the 2nd one 
is on IT -3 0 5 1 7 . These 
graders con be seen ot the 
Fret. Barn in Ronger, 317 N. 
Rusk, coll 647-1463 or 
647-3639. Moil bids to 
Eostlond County Judge Bos 
327, Eastland, TX 76441.

meeting December 21, 1917 
at 10 :00  o'clock A.M . 
Eostlond County reserves the 
right to reject any or oil bids.

T-103

FUR BUYER will be in Ranger 
at the red light on Hwy. 10 
every Thursday from 7:45
o. m. till 1:15 o.m. and will 
buy at Red's house, 7 mi. 
north of Ronger on F.M. 717 
every $oturdoy night, 7:00
p. m. till 9:00 p.m. Veole Fur
M a r k e t i n g ,  
117-647-1906. R99

MAGNATONE AII-in-the-Ear 
Hearing Aid: Speciol $399.00. 
Speciol price good thru 
December 18th. Clinton Near
ing Aid Center, 721 Conrad 
Hilton, Cisco, 442-2168.

C100

BUSINESS CARDS moke great 
Christmas gifts! Come by the 
Ranger Times, 311 Elm, 
Ranger. R100

NEED RUBBER STAMPS? Come 
by the Ranger Times, 211 
Elm, Ranger. R)05

The Ranger Times hos o big 
assortment of white and col
ored COPYING PAPER. Come 
by 211 Elm, Ranger. R104

PERSONALS

MASTERCARD. No one refus
ed. regardless of credit 
history. Also ERASE bad 
credit. Do it yourself. Call 
1 - 6 1 9 - 5 6 5 - 1 5 2 2  E i t . C  
3531TX24hrs. R-99

NEW CREDIT CARD: No one 
RefusedI Major Credit Cords, 
Cat tho Foctsl CaH TODAY for 
Rep a rt  A Ap p l i c a t io n .  
1-511-459-3734 E it  C-6699, 
24brs. R-101

D E A D L IN E S :  
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For 'Thuraday Paper And) 

lliursday, 5:00 p.m . 

(Fgr Sunday Paper)

RECREATIONAL
MUST SELL: 1974 RaNy Matar 
Homo, 34 foot, roof oir, 
radio, tapa, microwavo end 
TV, roar both, 4 KW 
ganorotor. $4975.00 cash. 
Will taka pickup bi trada. CaH 
443-1106.

C104

THANK YOU
Wo wont to thank our 

friends for the kindnesses 
shown, during the loss of our 
loved one. Thonk you for tho 
flowers, food, end cords.

Especially thank you to Ed- 
words Funerei Chapel, Bro. 
Jerry Speer, Bro. Doke 
Johnson, and Ronger Am- 
bulonce Stoff.

The Fomily of 
Adron P. Brown

REC-91

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Ughti From Tht ChriitiBn World
_____________________ Jsitpklas e i c T s l s s i ___________

Chriatmaa Lo Lhe ChriaLian 
ia Lhe time of the year that 
has been set aside to 
remember the birth of Jesus 
Christ. It is the time of the 
year to meditate and recall 
the day when God sent his 
only Son into the world that 
we might have the oppor
tunity of receiving pardon 
for our sins.

One has said, "Christmas 
is the commemoration of 
God breaking into the chaos 
of our human story.”  We 
would never have known 
God in his fulness, if we had 
not had the opportunity of 
knowing Jesus Christ, his 
Son. Jesus CTirist reveals 
G od ’ s love and God's 
holiness. When we see Jesus, 
we see God.

As we recall the first 
Christmas and the birth of 
Jesus as recorded in the Bi
ble, we see Jesus as he lay in 
swaddling clothes in a 
manger.

We hear beautiful strains 
of music as a choir of angels 
sing, "Glory to God in the 
highest and on earth, peace, 
good will toward men.”

We recall three wise men 
as thev journeyed from the

east to find the Christ-ciiild 
and when they had found 
him, worshipped him. They 
opened their treasures and 
presented him with gifts of 
gold, frankincense and 
myrrh.

We watch as shepherds 
abide in the fields keeping 
watch over their flock. We 
hear the angel saying to 
them, "Behold, I bring you 
good tiding of great joy, 
which shall be to all people. 
For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David, a Savior, 
which is Christ, the Ix)rd” 
(Luke 1:10,11).

John, the Beloved, does 
not relate the detaib of the 
Christ child’s birth, but tells 
us, "The Word became flesh 
and dwelt among us. He, 
(Christ), was in the world 
and the world was made by 
him and the world knew him

not. But as many as receive 
him, to them gave the power 
to become the Sons of God, 
even to them that believe in 
his name”  (John 1:10,13).

John wanted us to 
remember when the story 
and scenes of Ĉ hrist’s birth 
faded from our memory that 
the Christ<hild is the true 
light that came into the 
world and in him is no 
darkness. John makes Christ 
available to us every day of 
the year. John assures us 
that the glory, grace, and 
truth of our Lord can be ours 
every minute and hour of our 
day.

We can truly participate in 
Christmas when the truth of 
the gospel becomes mean
ingful to us -  and when we 
are committed to the task, 
even as John, -  to make it 
meaningful to others.

Sunday, December 6,1987

USE T H E  CLASSIFIED ADS

Toke A Fish Nome For Dinner

Holiday Precautions

Form Raised Oionnei Catfish
Bent Ook Gome Farm

l i t t t a i iS ,  T n n  «

639-8035 629-8016

Golden Hut Restaurant
Lunck 11-2:30

Lunch Special ^2 »75 _______

Forth* GolferoEi yevrChrittaias Utt, 
give 0 one yenrmtnihership to
Lakeside Country Club 

Enstinnd
2̂40.00 pluttnx

^ 0 .0 0  pluttnx permonth 
After Jnn. 1 ,19SS,initiation fee ef 

M 50.00 will be charged to |ein the club 
ContuctKuntttthf Pro Shop 

817-629-2S92 erKurry
•tMohuffey Spertnnd AppnrtI 

S17-559-3455

Quetta and Shoes Too

T itThe  Seoson  
T O' Bo "MGrpy' -* - 

Shop Now 
For Christmas

1/40FF
regular price.

(

David & QucUa*8
029-8080

Mondoy • Soturduy 
10-5

/-2ft LVwf 
To Friem lship Inn

Shoes Too
629-S030

c»rl04

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER
647-1171 442-2552
HANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 14 Baths, living-Dining area. Fenced 
backyard, S20,0(X). (Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, 4  block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON'T LET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495.00.
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. 'Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
'Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice 'Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 34 baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET W ILLiA M R
847-1171 S4S4S1S

LEE RUSSELL 
847-1383

ARDYTH K  C ALD W E LL  
442-8134

NEEDUSTING8
TTIYUS

Although it is the season 
to be jolly, many area 
residents w ill find this 
holiday season to be less 
than jo lly  according to the 
Texas  D epartm en t o f 
Public Safety. Many Tex
ans w ill experience crime 
through negligence and 
carelessness during this 
holiday season according to 
Wendell Rhem, Safety O f
ficer for the Texas Depart
ment of Ehiblic Safety for 
the Abilene area.

“ By taking a few simple 
precautions during this 
time of the year, it could 
make the difference in a 
happy holiday season or a 
sad one,”  Rhem stated.

“ Since home burglaries 
seem to be on the increase, 
those who have been plac
ing their Christmas trees in 
front of a large window to 
be seen from outside the 
home may need to recon
sider that decision. We 
don't need to be tempting 
bu rg lars ,”  Rhem said. 
Make sure all doors and 
windows are locked even 
though someone is home. 
P lace those expensive 
presents somewhere else in 
your home to be placed 
under the tree just before 
you are going to open all 
packages.

"W h ile  shopping, be 
careful of showing large 
sums of money. Don’t try 
to carry too many packages 
that might block your v i
sion or more than you can 
safely keep up with. Upon 
returning to your vehicle, 
place your purchases in the 
trunk of your vehicle, safe
ly out of sight of the possi
ble car burglar. Always 
make sure you vehicle is 
locked when you are out of 
sight of it.”

Ladies need to maintain

a secure hold on their I 
purses while shopping to I 
discourage the purse snat
cher. If your shopping calls I 
fo r  be ing  out a fte r  
nightfall, try not to go out I 
alone Park in a well-1 
lighted area and have the 
door key  to y o u r l 
automobile in your hand! 
b e fo re  le a v in g  th e ! 
building. Don’t have to I 
search your purse for the| 
key after reaching your| 
vehicle.

"Taking a few simple I 
precautions could mean the| 
difference between tragedy] 
and enjoyment for the| 
holidays ahead,”  Rhem| 
said.

I A. CMckeEi Ckew Mein w/fri*d or iteomed 
rice A fried wonten.

| l .  Sweet A Sour Chicken w/fried or 
•teamed rice A fried wanton.

|C. Ckew Gni Kew w/fried or tteemed rice 
A fried wnnten.

D. Chicken Fried Steak w/french fries A 
fried wanton.

AND ^ 3 .7 5
With Egg Roll, Iced Too 

A Soup of the Week.
CEmoi

Dinner (4:30-9:30)

Combinotioii Plate- M .2 5  
Orders To Go—629-3426

JADCARPETS
Pogue Industriol Pork, Eastland

629-1672
t. D. Brlnkmen

SOoz.StainmnsterSoxony Extroordineire -
^ 3 .7 9  installed ever Vi" pod 

Exquisite 36 ox. Steinmoster Soxony - 
M 8.79 instulled

La Mirada 28 ox. Stuinmester Cut A Loop 
1̂7.79 installed

Drop4n ceiling lights A bulbs. Large selection.
Ceramic tile, floor tile, bathroom tile.

Large selection ef vinyl.

FREE ESTIMATES

I
Dental

IM P L A N T S
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. cerlO<

MSnfer Is Approaching/ 
Goyl* A Chorlos

639-2128-Night-639-8614

6
Wanenijas

Cheney Propone Service
1301 Ave. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

38 Years Reliable Service 
Call Us For Our Winter Rates.

We Give Discounts For Fill Ups.

S O O T
LET

B U S T E R S
C H I M N E Y  S W E E P '

Give Santa A Cleaner Ride Down Your 
Chimney This Christmas.

»45."’
(817) 629-1907

Specialized Vacuum For Soot Free Cleaning 
Liability Insuted Foe Your Protection , ,-,-1»

4 ?  BRYAN ’S 4 ;
^ R a r F s  P lu s  o u lo s lo r o

300 S. Seumun — 629-2158

Engine Pro Engine»* Vulve Job»*

lo u r  Heat Hu y  In Anto Parla

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We Lfce the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

Cal^B Carpet ('.leaning 
P.O. Bax 398 Carban

ivrI04

639-2490

:iSCO ELECTRONICS*
611 E. Stil 442-2025

B r ü f / g

Sale» &  Serv ice  
Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard .104

Squires
ROOFING C O N TR A aO R

41 Year« ii tasthmd
NIgkf
439-2233
429-2947

Carbon • intf/mid 453-2354
429-8243



Cross Timbers FF  A
District Banquet

Has

November 30. 1987 the 
Cross Tinrbers District 
KKA held their annual ban 
quet in the Stephenville 
High School Auditorium 

Beginning at 6 30 p m 
members and guests ate a 
mexican dinner catered by 
Stephenville Food Ser
vices JiH’l Bulla, Area IV 
\ ice Pn'sident, gave the in 
iication
A f t e r  the opening 

I erem ony led by the 
District Officers, Christy 
Weldon. District Secretary.

illed the Holl of Chapters 
and Todd Adams. District 
Pres iden t. x e lcom ed  
everyone to the banquet 

Brent Snapp. Area IV 
President, gave greetings 
from the .Area IV Assix-ia 
tion. and Cory Loudermilk. 
St.ite Vice Pres iden t, 
greeted the members from 
the Texas ,Asso<-iation 

Following the introduc 
•ion. district and area of 
fleers pr«‘s»‘nt»‘d awards to 
proficii iicy and leadership 
- onti-st winners

Dlst^:ict P ro f ic iency  
,.w ard winners are 

At. K l . F t T K lF lC IA  
riON Brady Christian, 
Stepln-nvilU’

O IL  CROP PHODUC 
TION Handy Stephens. 
Comanche

SHEEP PRODUCTION 
Mellisa Miles. Stephen 
ville

S P E C IA L T Y  CR O P 
P R O D U C T IO N  Todd 
Bramlett. Stephenville 

HORSE PROFICIENCY 
Craig Taylor, Stephenville 

HOME A N D  FARM  
STEAD IMPROVEMENT 
John Johnson. Stephen 
ville

SPE C IALTY  A N IM A L  
PRODUCTION Brandon 
Greenhaw. Stephenville 

W ILD LIFE  MANAGE 
M ENT Je ff  P e t i t t .  
Stephenville 

BEEF PRODUCTION 
Cory Loudermilk, Stephen 
ville

FEED GRAIN PRODUC
T IO N  Wade Parham, 
Stephenville 

P O U L T R Y  PRODUC
TION Jason Westbrook, 
Stephenville 

SWINE PRODUCTION 
Todd Adams. Stephenville 

D 1 V E R S 1 • 1 E D 
L IV E S T O C K  Kim
Johnson, Stephenville 

T U R F  A N D  L A N D  
SCAPE MANAGEMENT

Valley View News
It sure IS l.Hiking like 
hristmas around our 

horn«' Cnckett sure has 
lieen working the last 2 
il.iys getting the Christmas 
'lei'orations up She said we 
Aould dtsorate the tree in 
•he dining room this Fri 
,i.iy evening

We iiavi' the new fur 
niture in the dining room 
.md It sure looks nice Also 
Mrs I.ossie P made new 
iirangements for all the 
'.lilies 1 don't know what 
Ae would do w ithout Jake 
itid I.ossie I'oole They do 
•o much for us and we love 
'hem very mueh Thank 

■ •u Jake and I.ossie 
Last Wed .it 3 p m Bro 

Unbelt .leMte'^s was here
*111 .1 I hiin h service We
I,.Id  Ifrt.teselit .ind he plays 
•he piano too We sure are 
gl.id for him to come each 
Wednealav

We have our exercise at 
ID and Bible reading at 
10 30 each day but tomor 
row Mrs Edith Wampler 
will be here to play and 
sing with us at 10 then at 
10 30 we will have the Bi 
ble reading

Thursday at Bingo the 
winners were Game 1 ■ Ed
na Fu ller  and Eunice 
Keith. 2 Mary Lynn 
Sche ll .  3 Thelma 
Hasberry, 4 Eva Boatman, 
fS Verna, 6 - Clyde Arm 
strong, 7 Leo Cox. 8 
Eunice Keith; 9 - Gladys 
Walker: and Blackout 
Mary Lynn Schell.

Sat at 3.00 we had Resi
dent Council meeting with 
12 members present We 
plan a menu for one day 
each month Also we voted 
for the resident of the 
month We elected Thelma 
Rasberrs for Dec and for

Poetic Verse,.,
W INt.
I le.ive in lit

1 I
1- HI I mu ■

• le w hill- 
Let ovil p 

.mile
I’le.i-.I let there 

.iliv wild tears
Thinl, of the good times 

throughmit the years

iitiiig be with a

not be

L i
h.

going 
ise
e is peace

to mv

and

lo r
I- .ither'

Wheie tl 
jov and n 

.lust be\. 
st.ir

From von 1 w ill mwor be

I the evening

very far

For one must go on
And the other must stay
■I'o carry on day after day
That other’s may find the 

way

For when the shadows of 
life is dim

.And the long day is final
ly done

We will be united once 
again

And all our blessing will 
bi'gin

Hub Harbin

Annual Tovh For Tots Volleyball 

roiirnainent To Be Held

1 he .iimii.il l'o\s for 
I'al.s ■ \ olle> hall tourn.imeiil 
.Mil he held riiiiiMl.n . I t I- 
il.n . \ .S.iliiiilav. Deceinhcl 
17. 111. \ L'tli III the Old (i\ in. 
Martsuii St . Ml H.tilget I'hc 
I lUii n.iineiit will lu'gin 
1 hpi sd.i\ at I'l IHI p III

rills ,Itimi,il creili is spon- 
siii cd hr I he

I'reiil IS 
' Hanger .larcee,'

Todd Hall, Stephenville 
FLORICULTURE Jamie 

Morvant, .Stephenville.
F O R A G E  PRODUC

TION Kevin Averhoff, 
Stephenville.

DAIRY PRODUCTION 
Heather Haedge, Stephen 
ville

S O IL  A N D  W ATE R  
.MANAfJE.MENT Bobby 
Howard. Stephenville 

N U R S E R Y  O P E R A  
TIONS Jefferv Bramlett, 
Stephenville

District Leadership Con 
test results in order are 

G R E E N  H A N D  
C H A P T E R  CO N D U C 
TlNCi Eastland. Stephen 
ville. Zephyr, Gordon 

GREENHAND SKILLS 
TEAMS Santo, Eastland 
S te p h e n v i l le .  Dublin  
Lingleville, Gordon 

C H A P T E R  FA R M E R  
C H A P T E R  CONDUC
T IN G  S tep h en v i l le  
Eastland

C H A P T E R  FA R M E R  
S K IL L S  TEAM Santo 
Dublin . L in g le v i l l e  
Stephenville. Eastland 

RADIO  Stephenville 
Lingleville. Santo, Coman 
che, Dublin. Eastland. 

QUIZ May. Stephen

em ployee  of Dec we 
elected Inez Luker, one of 
our housekeepers We do 
this each month

At 9 45 Sunday at Sun
day Sr'hool Clarice, Mary 
and Lucille met with us. I 
always feel that w'e have 2 
good sermons M a ry ’ s 
devotional and Clarice's 
lesson We sure appreciate 
these good people and feel 
that they are a big part of 
our family and thr-y are We 
had 19 present and we miss
ed David

Sunday at 3 Bro Dwaine 
Clower came and preached 
and Jackie Tucker came 
and played the piano Also 
Hex Boggs, pastor at Gun- 
sight, and 2 other men came 
to visit with us. We had a 
real good service with 24 
present

Monday at 3 Clarice and 
Mary Rogers came to resi
dent Sunday School 
reading Margaret had to 
out of town and we sure 
missed her. We had 20 pre
sent

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. we 
l is tened  to the B i l l y  
Graham crusade at Denver, 
Colo

\Se are having a lot of in
teresting things coming up 
right away

ville, Eastland, Comanche, 
L in g le v i l l e ,  DeLeon, 
Hamilton

E X T R E M P ( )  R A R Y 
S P E A K IN G :  Dublin ,
Eastland. Stephenville

CREED: Stephenville, 
Gordon. Comanche. 
Eastland. Dublin, Santo, 
Hamilton

The radio station to 
receive the publicity award 
was KCOM, Comanche 
Newspapers to receive this 
award were the Dublin 
Progress, Dublin and the 
DeLeon Free Press. 
DeLeon

The National Superior 
rated chapters from Cross 
Timbers are Comanche 
I ' i ib l in .  io and
Su phenvil

D e legates li
Brownwood, Comaiu n» , 
DeLeon, Dublin, Eastliind. 
Gordon. Gustin, Hamilton. 
Hico. Lingleville , May, 
Pottsville. Stephenville, 
Santo, and Zephyr elected 
Vivian McDonald from tin- 
Hico Chapter as the now 
Cross Timbi’ rs District 
Sweetheart The 86 H7 
district swe«‘theart, Tanya 
O'Brien and Dist Presi 
dent Todd Adams 
pn-sented Vivian with her 
tiara and roses

The 87 88 District t)f 
ficers are

Todd Adams. Dist Presi
dent. Stephenville. Tammy 
L ye r la ,  Dist V ice 
President, Eastland, Chris
ty Weldon. Dist SiH-retary, 
Santo, Kevin Averhoff, 
Dist Treasurer. Stephen 
ville, Tracy Edwards. Dist 
Reporter, Eastland; Barry 
Ta te .  Dist. Sen tine l,  
Gustine.

The advisors are Gail 
Christian and Calvin Hud 
son from Stephenville.

the d is tr ic t  o f f ic e r s  
would like to thank those 
who attended the banquet 

Tracy Edwards

Be sure to remember the 
birthday party is next 
Tuesday night at 7:30 with 
the A1 Anderson band So 
come out and join us for a 
big party

We have 3 more residents 
that I hadn't put their 
names in: June Hawkins, 
her mother Mrs. Bessie 
Bennett and Mrs. Sharji

We were so sorry to lose 
Donaciano Keyes. He pass
ed away this morning at 
the hospital. His family 
has our sympathy

Look up and smile, God 
loves you.

Verna Lasater, Kesideiit

Sunday,

Decem ber 6,1987

A Look At The 4-H
Philosophy

4 H is a distinctively 
A m i’ i'ican , non forma 1 
fiiui ational, character and 
skill ' 'lilding youth pro- 
gran conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

4 11 is keyed to the 
development of individual 
boys and girls so that they 
may become productive 
contributing citizens. 4-H 
lays a broad and firm base 
for a lifetime of personal 
growth

Further, the puniose of 
, to flevelon voung

people through the involve
ment of parents, other 
adults, and volunteers who 
organize and conduct learn
ing experiences in a com
munity setting The focus is 
on human in teract ion  
designed to develop skills, 
abilities, and understan
dings in youth and adults 
as participating and in
fluential members of socie
ty. The central aim is for 
youth to acquire a set of 
skills for perceiving and 
responding to life's signifi
cant events

l*n‘Muh‘iil of AhiU*iie H •‘Alzheiiuen* 
Foiiiulatioii**To Be Speaker At

\ alley View Nursiiip Home

Thursday night, 7:00 p.m 
Dr. Bruce Davis, President 
of A lzhe im ers  from 
Abilene will be our guest 
speaker He will speak 
about Alzheimers Disease 
and then will have an 
answer and question ses
sion with the audience.

Our address here is 700 S. 
Ostrom, Valley View Nurs

\v ( ) R D oK ; ( ) I )

On Speaking in 
Tongues:
And they were all 

filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began 
to speak with other 
tongues, as the 
Spirit gave them 
utterance.
Cretes and Ara

bians, we do hear 
them speak in our 
tongues the won
de rfu l w orks of 
God

Arts 2:4.11

He that speaketh 
in an unknow n 
t o n g u e  e d i f i e t h  
h im se lf,
I would that ye all 

s p a k e  w i t h
tongues.
For if I pray in an 

unknow n tongue, 
my spirit prayeth,
I thank my God, I 

speak with tongues 
more than ye all:

W h e r e f o r e  t o n 
gues are for a sign, 
not to them that 
be lie ve , but to 
them that believe 
not: forbid not to 
s p e a k  w i t h
tongues.

r

.iiul will bciicfit llic Tii\.s tur 
l i'ls i iimpaicii 

Ailmi.sMcii will l)c a ncw 
Ia> . c.iliiicil faail. nr $1 (k)

Kai iiinrc iiifnvmaliiiii cmi- 
lact l ’ ola .limclicz ,it 
647-:l7:!il. .laikic liciitrv al 
ti4.-1308. Riili.inl U'illiaiiis 
al Ii4.-.i:l;)7. ci .loe Ronii al 
lil7-.iJ(H)

The Next Best Thing -
..... to a clear con.sciencc and a goo<l night's sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. I ’ecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the mo.st important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
goiKl title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

Jerry's Keeyeliii^ Outer 
807 Hwy 80 Ranger 647-3069 

Aluminum cans-40' a lb. Jars, Bottles ,03*0 
lb., Seperate by color. Aluminum scrop-foil- 
copper-bross-stoinless steel-cost iron-botteries- 
steel beverage cons. Free dump for appliances 

or any type of metal that you have been 
taking to the dump. No tin cans please. 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.- 9:00 till 6:00 "

Year-Aroiind

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden

817^29-8121
!So Bugine»»

Mu  ̂ Too Sm atlor H4R BLOCK»
Notary Public ToO Large! nf,l04

V 601 W. Main -  Eastland
629-3631

Enlargements • Pass-Port Photos - 1.0. Photos -

U P S* ]
Drop Station U N IO N

ing Home. We cordially in
vite the publir to attend 

Crirkett Henley 
Activity Director

Through 4-H, boys and 
girls discover an active 
method of turning their 
time into productive pro
jects, identify with others 
their own age and other 
ages, acquire an interest 
and understanding of the 
private enterprise system, 
participate in meaningful 
and often physical work, 
and build strong family 
relationships.

4-H is effective because 
its educational services 
relate to youth needs. 
Through informaal prac
tical, Icarning-by-doing 
programs, 4-H helps boys 
and girls establish real-life 
goals and sk i l ls  and 
bi>come productive, compe
tent citizens. The home, 
local club, and community 
are the training grounds in 
which 4-H participants 
develop knowledge, skills 
and attitudes.

4 H, as an ever renewing 
movement, takes pride in 
its con tr ibu t ion s  to 
American society for more 
than 75 years. It is not easy 
for a youngster to develop 
a realistic sense of his own

individuality and yet have 
an awareness of his social 
role and responsibilities.

Youth V. lo  participate in 
4-H w ill  develop some 
capacity to function as 
generalists, no matter how 
they may later choose to 
specialize. A  pattern of sue 
cess built upon hard work 
spawns inner resources 
which permit young people 
to cope with unforeswn 
challenges and to survive 
as versatile, capable in 
dividuals in an unpredir 
table world. Youth so 
educated will assure thi- 
necessary flexibility, aiiap 
tability, and innovation for 
society.

Participation in the 411 
program is voluntary, re 
quires the input of the 
parents and is opiTi to all 
interested boys and girls 
regardless of race, color, 
creed, national origin, or 
handicap who are betwi'en 
the ages of 9 (or in the third 
grade of school) and 19. For 
more Information about 
4-H in your community, 
contact the County Exten 
sion Agent.

ATTENTION

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300 sq. 
ft. Huge family room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Central H/A. Asking 
$55,000.00, will trade for livestock, other real 
property. Make offer...

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit. In
tersects Patterson and Halbryan.

500 acres, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow bams quite easi
ly. Garage, several large tanks stocked with

Ì804

629 8 709

a variety of hybred fish. láve oak and post 
oak everywhere. Plenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone. Will trade all or part of it. 
Owner finance.

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, 
improved grasses. Good building .site. F’lexi- 
ble terms. Will Texas Vet.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, coniplele 
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil coiiipaiiv 
125,000.00 •

TS&>l &  t
tfAl SSTAir

Moving to fo«llond County^ or aoywhot« m U S A 
oil Toll Froo I 600 $25 6910 Cat 436$ tor infcrmntion 

[No iontpli Ploo%o)

Borboro Lovo, Inc. Highwoy 80 tost 
Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

6 2 9 -1 7 2 5  6 2 9 -H 3 9 1

M fTLA N D
I N iq iiE  2 ST im V  balh Iwmr In prHrrrrd
nHf*hhorl)ood. One «arranly.ES

.irrs A V A IM U L E  7S x IS6’ $7S6 doma. (Iwnrr flMiir- 
inH-KH
G R EA T EOR YOt NG EAM II.Y OR R K ItK E K ! 14x56 
mnMIf hoiTif with t  RR. I bath, era. H/A, klirhra ap- 
pliancpx A aa8hfr/dr>rr. Ernrrd  >ard.EI7 
n i l s  IS IT ! Rrautiluliy land^raiKd, S RK. t  bath with 
many rxtrax, apprnx. 2566 «q. It. Swimming pool, 
nirllitr. xprlnkler xyxtem. rALI# TO DAYIE.If 
A RGF EA M ILY NKEO KO  TO EN JO Y thK 1 yrar old 4 

HR. 2*2 bath homo In Eaxtiand'x nr%M»xt addition. Storage 
for Mom, norkxhop for Dad. plrnty of xpaco for the 
klds.E26

RK F.O R E IH T K D  on thlx neni 2 RR, 1 hath frame home 
wMh Ifnr rd yard, 25 x46’ xterl huildlnit SE.E THIS ONE 
IO I)A V!E2
I t E A r r iE U L  NEKHIROItlMNlO! Sparlmis and rhnrm- 
in|t nirfrr hrirk home, 3 hedmornA. P i  bath, brick home 
>ri(-fd rlitht. See Me NnwIEA
At C07.Y! I M r o o t !  Energy rfflrlrnt 3 RR. P i  hath, 

hrU k home priced right. See Me No«!E22 
K R E IT V  AS A r ir T l'K F .!  Thix quality home ha« It all > 
irextige l(K-.itlon, 3 bedroom«, 2 bath«, formiil dining, 
arge IK ing room, hot tub. In ground «wimming pool, 

M O H KIEIl
'07.Y rO TTA G E, o / \ f  Tyellreex nr «mall family. 2 RR, 
bath, near dt»wnt*^^\íL
(N A llO N ' MK'ATION! Hlllcrext Addition 3 RK. 2 hath 

home with 2 lUing area«, fireplace, on large wooded Kite. 
S E E  IT  TOOAY!E27

DOLL H O llSE" prrt'- «\remodcllcd 2 RR home with 
«arm, homey atn ^ O '^ V . Reauliful country kitchen, 
much m orclKt?

R E T I  Y I.OT! 2 RR, 1 hath cottage «ft among large oak 
tree«. New enrpet. OWNER EINANf E  E16 
< LOSE TO S( iKMtl.S rerfert lor «mall lam iU, 3 RR, 2 
hath, w n Hrcpiacr, celling fan«, beautiful trer«. 
Reasonably priced E79
llls ro R H  AL EASTLAND HOME completely remodell
ed. fuslnm  kitchen. 4 bedroom«, MANY EX TR A S'ES  
I'NIISIIAI. o m m i L M t Y  to own a large 3 RR. 2 bath 
home for under 110,600 00! C A L L  I  SÜ EI2  
SIVM'tOlIS 3 RR, I't  hath frame home on large lot. Nice 
location, heaullful. large trcr«.E21 
R EM O D ELI.E It - Neat 3 RR. IG  hath frame home. New 
wiring, re-pliimhed, new kitchen. OfJLY 125.000,00! S E E  

HIS ONE TODAY! :E40
E.7. 7 0  R l'Y ! Tory 2 RR bungalow. Nice neighborhood. 
,0« down to qualified buyer.Ell

( (U NTRY L l\  ING IN IÓWN! Nearly new laige cii«tnm 
home Meat pump, rock fireplace, offlre. Reauttful oak 
co\ errd lot.E23
M.l. H IE  1 HINí ;S t y r  I4»«e1y 1 BR brick home
Milh guest house n n S Ü 4 *K ily  landscaped lot, prKaey
b-nccd.EIS
|•ERI E( T M)R IN V ESH IR  OR I  t l lT L E !  I BR. I hath. 
i|uin area ER K  ED  TO S E L L !M
SMALL E g i I IV  & ASSI M E Nb ly remodelled 3 BK, 
t en H/A. I^irge extra lot. workshop, garage.Elk 
H T  l-OK M M ll.Y ! lolally rrmodellrd, large 2 «tnry 
home. 4 RR, 2 hath«, beautiful custom cabinet«, een. h/a, 
plenty of stg.C ?0
\ At An I LOT • < OMMEIU IA L AREA, near downtown, 
f ronlagr on N l^imar, aece«« from Patterson St. Owner 
will finance.1-10
lO O K ’ Af lO H IM R I E  RRK K H O M EM yrs. o ld .SH R .t 
tiath, ern H/4 ( o\ered patio A fenced yard E JI 
ql lE T  < I I -DE S \( I oyriy 1 RK. 2 bath, brick home In 
desirable nrighlmrhood. Reauliful oak trees. Assumption 
or new loan K15
NEAR .S( HOtiL - fcF \1  TY 8 . nn beautiful comer lot. 
fe ian  A fruit tree«. . »fdahle.ElO
SMALL HOME ■ SM ALL PRK  E ! TbU coiy 3 BR ha« 
freshly painted exterior, new fence, and ll'a  
REASftNABLV P R K  C:D!EI0
ON A Rt Dc;E T ?  PR K  EO R E D I C EO  on this alfoidahleC 
RR, 1 hath home - If. IKing area, gar /rarporl F.2S 
LtHiKING EOR g i'A L IT Y ! 3 RR. I ' l  bath «parlous 
custom brick home In prime location, wooded lot. Many 
fraliire«!El
(IK N )S EY ? then «ee this well maintained 2 RR older 
home with O n . H/A, «orne remodelling. Nice lot, large 
trees.El
PK T I R E  P E R E E (!T ! Reantiful large oaks frame this 
Immaculate I  yr old brick 
lot S E E  IT T«)DAY!E24

LAKE^ I.EON-Nrar f'ounUy Club! Htaiiliful woodciip 
waterfront lot with furnished cabin. I bik off payr- 
fflcnt.OU
( ARRON-2 IJTTS, » o íú  lY '*  *̂*'»’'**' molulc home 
Ijiwn, fruit A pecan | hidg. A shop, fcim d 025 I
I. A K E  LEON l)erdrd lot, cabin with sleeping pi>rth. ex | 
eefteni rondlthm. fiood water, d«N k 027 
n S T IE N E A R  S4 IK N IU  sfUM 1»«» ? HR. 4>n ll/A. fciiccd| 
buck yard. Your choice of financing ti29 
LAKE. LE'ON New 3 HR, 2 bath, hiick home on dccdcdl 
waterfront lot, under ciwistructioii. RT Y NOW and «biuis« | 
carpel.013
IJ4K E LEON-l>crdcd waterfront lot with 3 RR. 2 bathl 
mobile home. BeautItuI yard, rity water, dmk Ml S I j  
S E E  TO A PrR EX  IATE!O I5  
DF.SDEMONA I'EC AN T R E E S ' Y«Hiiig pecan orchaid| 
and remodelled Ox «troy 3 HR home on I  M s. Water 
well.<T26
DE.SDEMONA IM)I R L E  l.t if . E f t t l l  H IK E S . .ind| 
mobile home with addl’d rintm. 3 RK, 1 ‘ i bath, (iar . Slg 
fenee.022
OI.DEN • G4MH> IJH  A llO N ! 3 RR. 2 bath with nice htiilt | 
In kitchen. Tea. Heal. ref. A/e. Extra lot. stg. bldg nx 
OI.DEN-NenI 2 or 3 RR, IG hath home. rcm<Hlclled. built I 
in «tuve A D/W. City A well water. Plenty of space artwindl
II. 021

NO UfI WITH ACREAGE

HfTMK IN rtM ’NTRV O ’̂ • A rRI-S! Just great li*r ban 
dyrnan. the 3 RR. cQ V iV Jo m e needs work. Rr'antifiil| 
homesile. Priced in^ .os.H A l 
PRK E  RED I't EO  H R IN TR Y  I.IM M i AT I I  S RF.ST’
12 plus arrea with large 3 HR. 2 bath home IIMK
225 ArilE .S NW OE 02:S0E$K»NA with 4 RR, brir k home 
or will split off 16 At' A home. 47 acres cult., peanut quota. I 
3 irrigation wells.IIAII
OWNER MARKS IT 1^0,600 down on rtisiii V
year old 2 HR home . ,, br-aiiliful oak trees.II \51
rOL'NTRY L l\  INC; AT ITS R EST  - 5 acres with 2 yr. old I 
brick home • IM M ArDI.ATE!HA6 
m  Af'RES with early 1906’s home • joins Eastland ( lly I 
Mmlls E X r E I  LEN T  TO SlfR IH V lO E! Ilwy. fronlagr^ 
rustle, tree«.HAH
226 Af'RE^ A 3 RR home near Eastland. Some l«•aslnl,{
native pasture. W II.L SPLIT  O EE  house and UiO 
house A 1 ac. up, 60 ac. without hmisr.llAH  
NATtJHE’S WGNDEKI.AND! The quiet hr-atily of giant I 
uuk trees makes ideal setting for atlradivc IG  yr old l |  
BK, 2 bath brick home on 15 beautiful a< res IIM6 
SPAdOtJS RKK K IK c / v l  TYl6 6acrr«, fronts highway I 
and coiiiity road. * I
32 Al'KEJt m/1 with 3 RR home, access to Lake Izcoii Staff | 
water A well, stock tank, harn, shed Prmlu« ing gn« well. 
1/6 royalty.llAn  
H E R E  IT IS! 3 BR “ nearly new" brick home on tO acre! 
mild ranch. (M hI gras«, deer, turkey. Stock lank, well, I 
St.iff water.HA 1$
44 S C E N irE  A('KF .̂S with 198.1 < amen Home, 5 milt s fioni I 
Eastland. Staff water, wll, 2 tanks, stream. Oak A fruit I 
trees. I ’onsidrr selling smaller acreage M I’S ! S E E 'IIA S i  
8 AI R E S  WITH M Ki MODI LAH IIOMI-. 1 bt drooms. 2 1 
baths, large living area, fireplace, een. ll/A . City water. | 
harn, MIX II MOKE!MA3 
R E A rT IE L I .  M n ; a  lltM K HtiME ON 5 At RKS at e«lgc 
of Eastland! tjirge 4 RK, 4 hath borne with all amenities | 
and many extras!HA26

ACREAGE
shed

ing 1 
319 i

18 ac. wooded, deer, 
corral, stock tank.

I large oi 
IG  bath home on large

OTHER
BKA IJTIFD I. PLACF. 1«  yrar-roiiK4 

I R .  I  bUh h<
> «ilrr OK

lakrlrnnl ll.lnn! Almmt nrw t BR. I  balli boma, maay 
laaa .

l ow  DOWN. K X I F.I.I.F.NT FIN AM  INC Iar

A RF 1.FON
1- 'ammltlm. Dm li, drrdrd lol, drap 

R A N liFR  ■
qiiahllrd buyrr! l ' i  >r. idd I  RR, l'k balh hnma. Tra. 
M/A. larqr ramar lai. I .F T  US SHOW VOUIOI 
l'ARRON ■ t BR hama arar irbaal. ¡.arsa Iraa ibadad rar- 
nrr lal.03
MINCillS ' 1 ilary, lata al llvlaf arra, i  BR, !  balb aa larga 
lai MUST S F F IO lt

11.54 AC IIWY M pilgr al r js ia . Srralr. Ir r r . ,  pimil.
Oanar finanrtng wllh apprnw-d rrrdtl M  
21 IS Arra« an oÌd llighwa) 80 W r.l. (To«i* In Msra.AIZ 
SO.I A rra. 3*. mila« NW al Fafttland Sraltrrrri Irrr«. nn | 
l.ann R U rr. AI3
PRH F  R F IH  I F I I  nn 7S 5 Al R FS . OI.OFN Olii, $S.10 00 | 
par arra! Raautlliil building ,ltr.A4 
SO Al RF.S ■ HWV FRO N TAflF. gnnd «and, «nil. < nnslnl. I 
llmhrr. «alar, mlnrral«. Darr 4 lurkry. Mnbllr hnma pad 
allh  ulllltlr«, ar bidg. «Ita.All 
1.ANIMIWNFR S IIRFAM ! IM AI RF.S al « .ndda Si rn li . 
«tnrkad tank«. 8 arrak«. Naw Im i a«, rnrral«, H ilngl 
qiiarirr«. lm pravrdpa«liirr,r,R FA TIIi:N TIN (i! l ’rndiii 

[ «all. Ownrr llnanrr.A II
arra« { mi. S. al 138. rinnd tank«. rna«tal. n a llir  

pa«lurr, «ama mlnrral«. W ll.l. IIIM IIK .A 8  
13 AC. SO o r  RA N O FR Anprn« 
lurkry, quali; bai. rull. Rara, 
minaral«.A3
338 ACR FS R FO i:( FO  TO SF I.I.! Soma rnatlal. brush 
pu«lurr, 3 lank«. T iirk r,, drar 4  mlnrral« A17 
40 ACRFS W. l'rarityin. iC ( k |  I ) r  «all«, pranui qunia. Ak I 
80 ACHk;.S W SOI .ÌJ ru iC , pa«turr, hntlam land..\ 10 
13» ACRF.S, Ì M I  f r o m  IMtWNTOWN FA.STI.ANO. 
hrnuIKull, «andrd hllllap via«, parlari Inr building, r ii ,  
«alrr.A H

COMMERCIAL
SI'PK R  COMMKRITAI. MH A1ION! N Srnmnn nrar | 
dawnlawu. ra m rr  Ini « lib •mall building, and la ran i lal 
.Sbna, alllar ar ba«lart«.('K 
R FT A II, BHSINF.SS • LADIFJI' W FAR! F x r l lr n l  Im i 
lian. Its II. balMIng and tasmlnry FX I FFTIO N A I. OP 
PO RTDN ITVICI
P R IM F COM M FRCIAI. P R O PFR TY  ■ Main Strrrl, nrai | 
dawalawa. lAirgr ramar lal, aid building (1
I. OOR! r X I 'F U .F N T  (TMWMFRCIAI, PROPK.HTV! I3I>|
II. Iranlagr ta  a rrra i mad al l-K  ra il « lib 38M «q. II 
malai bamdtaig.. Invanlary aplInMl.CI

HA7.P,I.IINIIFRWINMI 
138 1188

BARRARA BOSTICK  
443 3S33

BARRARA U )V R  
•47-13*7

RIJMFR FORT I K 
•38 1873

4 IN D YF FO STFR
«3» «337
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NOTICK OF MEKTINC.
OF THE GOVERNINC.

BODY OF CITY 
OF ClSiX)

Notice is hereby j»iven that a 
regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 8th 
day of December, 1987, at 
B:00 P.M., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will lx- 
discussed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER; 
INVtXJATION:
MINUTES:

ITEM I: Regular Meeting 
of November 24, 1987.
O li l  BUSINESS.

ITEM I Open and Con
sider Award of Bid to Re- 
I.ease the City Owned Grass 
I,ease Known as the Disposal 
Plant Tract.
NEW BUSINESS;

ITE M  I: Discuss
Cemetery Plot Deeds for 
New Section of Oakwood 
Cemetery

ITEM II Consider Ap
proval of an Ordinance 
Granting to Ixine Star Gas 
Company, A Division of 
En.serch (Corporation, a (Cor
poration, Its Successors and 
Assigns, a Franchise to Fur
nish and Supply Gas to the 
General Public in the City of 
Cisco, FCastland County, 
Texas, for the Transporting, 
Delivery, .Sale and Distribu
tion of Gas In, Out of, and 
Through Said Municipality 
tor .All Purposes; Providing 
for the Payment of a Fee or 
Charge for the Use of the 
Streets, Alleys, and Public 
Ways; and Providing That It 
Shall Be m Lieu of (Xher 
Fees and Charges, Excep
ting Ad Valorem Taxes; 
Repealing All Previous Gas 
Franchise Ordinances; and 
PCstablishing an Emergenc.v 

ITEM III: Consider Ap
proval of 1 .ease/Purchase 
Agreem ent With Don 
Wallace for Acquisition of 
Used Kubber-Tire Front- 
End Ixiader.
C I T 1 Z  E N - C O U N C 1 L 
DISCUSSION:

1, the undersigned authority, 
do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on 
Decemlx'r 4,1987, at 10:00 A. 
M. o’clock and remained so 
posted continuously for at 
least three days immediate
ly proc.'eeding the date of 
said meeting.
Dated this, the 4th day of 
December, 1987.

CITY OF CLSCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

Funds Established 
For Sissy Edwards

Police and F ire  Commissioner Paul 
Kasper has announced that Ranger city of
ficials and Eastland County U w  Enforce
ment have established funds to help defray 
medical costs for Sissy Edwards, w ife of 
Hanger Police Chief Charles Edwards.

Sissy is term inally, critically ill in inten
sive care at a San Antonio hospital. She has 
been ill for quite some time with an in
herited liver disease.

E arlier this week, Si.ssy’ s liver collapsed, 
causing internal bleetUng and swelling in 
the area of her brain. As of Friday morning, 
Sissy was in a deep coma.

Funds have been established at Olney 
Savings of Hanger and Ea.stland National 
Bank in p:astland. Any donations you can 
make will be greatfu lly appreciated.

Historical Society Electa 
Officers For Coming Year

Contributions received by 
the Cisco Cfu.etery Associa
tion during N’ovemIxT are as 
follows.

ill inemoiA of S II and 
.lo.sie .McCanlies from Juii 
Bob McCanlies and Jolin L. 
& Lynn .McCanlies.

In memory of Mary Jane 
Barnhill by Wesley and 
Loretta I.athain, Mart and 
Upal Agnew and I.elia i.atch 
Lloyd.

In memory of S.O. Bar- 
nhil, Mary Jane Barnhill and 
t).C. Barnhill by N.W. Bar
nhill and Family, W.L. Bar
nhill and Family, J.C. Bar
nhill and I ’amily, Idella 
Taylor and Family.

In memory of Nell Coff
man l)> Wesley and Loretta 
l.atham.

In meiiiorv of Florence

Moates by the .Moates Heirs.
In memory of Willie Frank 

Walker b> Dorothy Medford.
In memory of P'rances 

Frailey by Caddye Ander
son. Louise Coopoer, Steve 
and Mane Clary. J.T. and 
Dorothy Richardson, Trixie 
Whatley and Bessie Ia?e Pip- 
pen.

In memory of Bertie 
I Billie I Wood by the CJC 
Senior Citizens Center.

In memory of Mr. and 
Mrs Jason Proctor by 
George and Emma Lou 
Shropshire.

An annonymous gift was 
received for the Endowment 
P'und.

Contributions to the 
Cemetery Association may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 308, 
Cisco, Texas 7t>437

WTIJ Has 10% Rate Increase

LUKE PIPPEN

Luke Pippcii Has 
Birlhclav Party 
At Senior ( jtizeiis

A total of 210 people at
tended the birthday parts for 
Luke Pippen and ate cake 
and ice cream furnished by 
his wife, Winnie.

Luke wa.s born November 
2t), 1896. in Bell County, three 
miles from Temple, Texas 
He moved to Dothan in 1901 
and then sei’ved in World 
War 1 for two sears in the 
Nas’y. He is one of a few in 
Eastland CouiUy w h' an lx- 
recognized as a World War I 
Veteran.

He married Winnie Surles 
in 1920. He became an oil 
well pumper, a farmer and 
then drove the bus for the 
Cisco schools for 26 years 
before retiring.

Mr. Pippen is a deacon in 
the First Baptist Church and 
he and his wife have been 
strong supporters of the 
Senior Center in Cisco from 
its first day of formation.

N E W S P A P E R  
D E A D U N E S  
Monday at 5:00 

For Thursday’s Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

^  . . .

Members of the Cisco Kids Tumbling Team  are shown in the abt|ye 
phtito. They are, (front row ) Cassye Bailey; (second row, left to ngh 
Am y Abbott, Christy Cozart and Becca W right; <*^'''**
Kerstin Gerhardt, Ginger Rhyne, Am y Anderson, Sandy Ingram , Carrie 
Kearney, April Duncan and Lisha Luster. (Staff Photo, courtesy of Cot

ton s Studios i Early Defeats
Cisco 28-52 
Tuesday

In the Lobocs  w  
Longhorns Varsity game 
the E a r ly  Longhorns 
defeated the Cisco 1.oboes 
The score at the end of the 
first half was 10-27 in Ear
ly ’s favor. The Longhorns 
played a very good game 
with the final score of 
28-.A2

The tf ers on tile
two tean. .e Deen of
Early with 25 points and 
Robert Wages of Cisco with 
9 points Scoring for the 
Loboes  w ere  Uavin  
Hohhertz 4 points. Harvey 
Perkins 4 points. Mark 
McGinness 5 points and 
Teddy Patton ti points 

Scores by quarters were: 
CISCO 4 6 13 5 - 2H. 
EAHLY 17 10 9 16-.52. 
Records- Early 3-1; Cisco 

2 2

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

There seems to be a lot of 
confu.ston in regard to taking 
the flu shot. You may need 
the flu shot if you arc over 65 
years of age, or if you have 
any long term condition like; 
diabetes, di.seases of the 
heart ¿ntj (iirigs, kidney^ 
disease, cancer, anemia oF 
tulx“rculosLs. You should ask 
your doctor to determine if 
you should lx? taking the flu 
.shot.

The programs for the past 
week included: honoring and 
recognizing birthday and an
niversaries for the month of 
November. BKhhI pressure 
.screenings were done by 
Mabel Thetford. Those pro 
viding dinner music and 
ciilcrtainmcnt were: 1a»is 
Holder. Bob Bevers. the 
Senior Center Ctioir ami 
Band, and Mildred .lohn.ston

The menus for the coming 
week will lx-:

Monday. Dec. 7- Salmon 
cake, parslu'd |)(>tatocs, 
spinach, banana, roll, butter 
and milk.

Tue.sday, Dec. 8 iV\e will 
Ix' .serving Tuesdays. Dci 
8th and 15th i-  Chceselmi gcr 
Joe. pinto beans, sweet 
pickle relish, omoii. celery 
slick with cheese, salad, 
orange and milk. 

W ednesday. Dec. 9 -

Chicken and noodles, creole 
celery, blackeyed peas, let- 
lucc/toinato .salad, rainbow 
jello with whipped topping, 
cornbread, butter and milk.

Friday, Dec. 11- Fried 
stcak,^ gqlden potato w i(h,, 
gra ted  cheese, stewed 

' tomatoes and green beans, 
je llied  vegetable salad, 
apricot, bread, butter and 
milk.

Estes Family 
Have Gathering

Mr. and Mrs Tom FTstes of 
Cisco were hosts to a family 
Thanksgiving get together 
held in their home 
Thanksgiving Day. Atten
ding were Bill and Carleiie 
Dawson of Garland. .Shirty, 
.lackie and Kevin Kay of 
Wylie; Alan and Tammy 
Dunn of Arlington Craig. 
Rhonda, David and .Sarah 
Carter of .Sachsc, Tx.. H. L. 
and Edith M artin  of 
Sh.itlowater; George and 
Waiula Dawson of Fort 
Worth: Kathy. Bradley and 
Brian Stevens of Dallas; 
Bernice, Sandra. Deidra, 
James and Jason Mitchell of 
Mineral Wells; and the 
hosts. Tom and Velma 
Estes.

Residential customers of 
West Texas Utilities Co. will 
pay about 16 percent more 
for their electricity as result 
of a rate increase granted by 
the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas.

The Commission approved 
an increase about $28.5 
million annually, which 
amounts K a 12.9 percent 
average The company had 
filed last May for a $5«4 
million rate increase, which 
would have Ix'eii a 23 per 
cent increase.

Under the Commissions 
final order, the typical 
re.sidential customer would 
.see his bill iiureased by 
$7.24, or from $43.95 to $51.19 
This is an average between 
the summer and winter dif
ferentials. The new summer 
rate will raise residential 
bills by 15.7 (x-r cent, while 
the winter rale will raise 
hills by 17.4 per cent.

The new rales are schedul
ed to go into effect lX>c. 22 
The rales will be prorated, 
so that all customers will be 
treated equally no matter 
what lime of the month tlieir 
meters are read.

The rale increase, which 
had been sought to help pay 
for WTU’s new Oklaunion 
Power Station, was accepted 
by Company officials as 
■ fairly reasonable."

Although we didn’t get 
eve vthing wc needed, the 
resii t.s arc acceptable,”  a 
Company spokesman said. 
As of now, it appears that 
another rale increase won’t

be necessary before the ear
ly or mid-nineteen nineties.

The Cisco Historical Socie
ty, in its m eeting on 
November 24, elected new 
officers for the coming year.

Elected to serve in 1988 
were: president, Harold 
Reich; vice president, 
Winston Heidenheim er; 
secretary. Emma Watts; 
treasurer, Gloria Honea; 
and museum curator, Marge 
brown.

These new officers will be 
honored and placed into of
fice at the Society's annual 
meeting on January 26. 1988. 
It was decided to have that 
be a dinner meeting at the 
Puttin ' on the R itz 
Restaurant at 7 p.m. All pre
sent and foniier members of 
the Society and all others in 
the community who are in
terested in the Society’s 
restoration and preservation 
projects are invited to attend 
the dinner meeting. Reser
vations may be made with 
Marge Brown. Gloria Honea. 
or Helen Crawford. The din
ner will be further publicized

in the weeks precediag 
meeting.

The mem ben presenl tar 
the November 24 meellag 
also discussed further the 
proposed site  in 4 ^  
historical village for Ihu 
rei-ently donated lervicc 
tion. They also diacuased ta 
some length their atleropta 
to date a ham» ta c i n  
which might be the eMeta 
dwelling in the city. Tim  
matter will be researched 
further. The memhers ata» 
decided upvn an entry ta fhe 
Christmas parade.

REDEEMER LUTI
(Jur worsnip serv ice  

Ix'gins at UV30 a.m Pastor 
Urban's me.s.sage is entitled.
Jesus: True Man" ba.seii on 

Luke 1,31. Sunday .scIukiI 
,ind Bible class begin at 9:30 
a.m Advent worship service 
will lx‘ on Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 p.m

IVrIect timing," says Dr 
(Jswald Hoffmann

.Soiiietimcs we gel iiiipa- 
lienl with ( iikI. but (iinl's 
timing is perfect 11c who in 
the fullness of time sent His 
.Son to be our Siivior acts at 
the right tune in. our life.

too”  Hear more on The 
Lutheran Hour next Sunday 
on radio .station KSTB 114301 
at 7:04 a in. or at 8 a m on 
KBWT (i:i80i and at 8 :«) 
am. on KFijX 11470i.

Today, Congregational 
Meeting is at 1:30 p in The 
.Sunday School Children 
practice at 2:30 p.m. The 
Youth Group meets at 6 p.m.

Wednesday. Nursing 
Home Worships at 10 a in. 
.Advent worship service i.s at 
7::W p in.

Thursday , Jesus' Friends 
is at 9:30 a.m. and 2:;«) p in.

JESSK A DA( Y
Richard and Ada Dacy of 

Cisco are proud to announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Jessica LcaAnii, on Satur
day. Nov. 21. 1987. at 
Eastland M em oria l 
Hospital. She weighed six 
pounds and was 19 inches 
long. Litt le.ssii .1 as 
welcomed . >me by tier 
brother, Kevin, 5.

Grandparents are Kobert 
and Louise Brazell of Merkel

Lt)boes To Travel To Cross Plains
The (3.SCO High School 

boys’ baskctlxill learns will 
travel to Cross Plains Tues
day night. Actum will begin 
at 6 p.m with the junior var
sity game, followed by the 
varsity game, according to 
Coach Sumners.

The Cross Plains girls’ 
le a rn  IS  in di.stricl nlav. so

the l,ady Ixiboes will play 
Tue.sday here against the 
girls’ teams from Munday. 
Junior varsity will play at 
5::K) p.m., followed by the 
varsity game around 7 p.m.

and Hugh and Bobbie 
Killabrough of El IXirado. 
Great-grandmother is Jessie 
U'a Brazell of Dumas.

MEIX)DY DAWN SIMMONS
Little Melody Dawn Sim

mons bounced into this world 
Monday, Nov. 30, 1987, at 
12 5 p 111. at St. David’s 
Hospit.«i in Austin. She 
weighed six pounds and 12 
ounces. Her parents are Kel
ly and .Sandy Simmons of 
Austin. She was greeted by 
her grandparents, Betty and 
Don Bartce of Lake 
Brownwood and Dollie and 
Jessie Simmons of Ci.s<o; 
and one proud aunt and un
cle, Barbara and Tom 
Purcell of I-iinpasas

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

WILEY r o x

Wiley Is 
T ransf erred T «  
IVlineral Wells

Wiley Cox. wtxi lias Used 
the Cisco Posimaslcr for llw 
past six years, has Ix-eii pfo- 
iiioled to Postmaster at 
Mineral Wells. Mr Cox was 
expected to begin lii.-> new |ul> 
.Monday, IX*c 7.

Mr Cox told Tlx Press he 
has Ix-en in Cisco far tal 
years now and he haif rental- 
ed the top at ( i.sco and it was 
time to make a careef 
ciiange He said, C isco  lias 
the best Post Office in the 
country. If it wasn't for tlx 
promotion and iui.se I will 
receive you couldn't run me 
out of Cisco. "

Mr. Cox said lie w us on an
nual leave and playing golf 
when he received llie phanr 
call about Ihi* promolMHi 
from Fort Worth.

Mr. Cox has berii with tlx' 
United Stales Postal Servwe 
for 23 years. He worked |5 
years in StephciivtlW' as a 
clerk and two years as »  
supervisor in Eastland 
before coining to (?iseo.

Wiley Cox and his wtir 
Sandra have Iwn chiMrea. 
Their son G reit. w ill 
graduate from Tartalun 
State University tins Spring 
and plans to go to taw school. 
Their daughter Ix v i is a 
freshman at TarlHan. She is 
majoring in acciNNiUag- 

Mr. Cox said Bob GnieU, 
postmaster from Moran will 
be the officer in ctiame si 
C is c o . He said it will take um- 
pniximalely four to six mud- 
ths to fill the Postmaster 
position

THE 
( ISCO PRESS

Sunday
Decem ber 6,1987

JOHN C. JO N ES
PRESEN TS . . . .

P o in t in g
Concrete

FOR SALE
250 Acres - Old Abilene Hwy.
OWNER FINANCED 

214-462-1432
C 104

Storm Doors
c . -  »A/ J  CISCO 1«Storm Windows

¡Stn íon

Tile^
c a b in e t s

t o t a l  h o m e  b u il d in g  
a n d  HUMODELING

C«104

V in y l Sid ing 
ADDITIONS

Nora's Beauty Shop
.442-2562

IRIDAI ROO«
. ACCISKXIlfS

The (Àisco Pre««

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For 
^ Homo Insurance 
^Cor Insurance
s/» Commercial Business Insurance

Mobile Home Insuranc^e &
Travel Trailers

^ Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Horgrove
442-2337

Nora Myer 
Shirley Fisher Vivan Cozart

( -KM

;5«>off On All Perms
Specializing In Uni Perm 

Now's A Good Time To Try The Soft 
And Notural Look Of A UniPerm

REGISTER NOWII
To Soy "Thonk You" For Letting Us Serve 
You For 25 Yeors, We Will Give A $25.00 

tOlft Certlflcate To Thrift Mart.
Register Now. 

Certificate To Be 
Given Awoy Dec. 24

Speciol Prices Good Thru 
The Month Of Dect

jSU N D AY A M.

9:15 Collrc/k Dmuils 
with the Pastor

f 10:00 Suiitlay School

111:00 Worship & Word

'S U N D A Y  P.M.

6:30 Evaiigellsllc 
Service

.V it //i* ’

TiO ti

WEDNESDAY P M.

7:30 "W ord  of c a l i l i " I 
Message

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURCH

ijP ftm cia i

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and imd oul why 80 MANY
realize It’s worlh Uie p leaw nt 10 minute drive douth on H w y. 183 to 
be in the great ‘'FAITH O R I E N T E ^  tend rea.
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 48 MILS RADIUS BACH
SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY'S OASIS OF LOVE" 
W here O oliig to Church I» Funi 

For Trdniportdtlon Cdllt 4-I2-1673
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T he L o b o  H ow l
Year

liOri Ann Speegle- Editor 
Deanna Parrigan- Editor 
Misty McCullough- Reporter 
K im  Rhodes- Reporter 
Teresa Gaeta- Reporter 
Celia Walters- Reporter 
Stacey Saunders- Reporter 
Am y Shong- Reporter 
Pete Shong- Artist 
Vonda Hightower- Reporter

Mrs. Louise Chambers-Sponsor C a l e n d a r

Most Valuable Flayers
'I’his wpvk th f most 

Viiluablp player awards so 
to Robert Wafies and Cindy 
Choate Rietures of these 
players will be shown in

next week's issue of the 
l.obo Howl \Ve were not 
able to ({et the jiietures of 
them du«‘ to the tourn;e 
mont at CJC

Bulletin Boards Oil Parade

The Howl Staff has pick 
ed out some selected 
teaehi'rs who showed a lot 
of s()irit this holiday 
season by divoratitiK their 
rooms and bulletin boards 
for Christmas The first 
teacher which we picked 
W..IS Mrs Diane F'isher who 
teaches KiiRlish III and 
French 1 and II She was 
picked for being most 
sp ir ited  Mrs. Louise  
Chambers who teaches 
Typing I and II, Annual 
and .Adx anced .loiirmlism

has the award for being the 
most original by combining 
her s t u d n t s a c 
-omplishments with the 
Christmas spirit Miss l.isa 
C is le r .  who teaches 
Chemistry 1, I'hysical 
S<ience and I'hysics, has 
the award for being the 
cutiest and having the most 
decorations We apiirix-iate 
these teachers for showing 
the students theii holiday 
spirit

Hy Ik'anna I'arrigan

MOST SPIRITED

• X ,

THE CUTIEST & MOST DECORATIVE

WALLET SIZE COLOR

P H O T O S
ONLY

9 9 4

NO 
LIMIT 
ON 

THIS 
O FFER  *

WE USE k o d a k  p a p e r

GIVE OUR PICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS

Mott’s
1001 Ave. Ü 
Cisco, Texas

Tuesday, Dec

♦
*
*
*
*
*
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
♦
♦

^  GROUP CHARGE 
99« per perr 1 
per 19 wallets

ASK 5 
About Our
FREE ^

8x10 Î  
O F F E R

♦
»

COLOR
PHOTOS C9«

Kodak pap«r For a Good Look at the Times 
of Your Life tm

Monday-• Junior High 
Basketball Cross Plains - 
here 4 p m

Tuesday-- FFA Meeting ■ 
t) p.m , JV iSi Varsity Boys 
Basketball at Cross Plains • 
4 30 p m.. Girls Basketball 
at Monday.

Thursday, F r iday . 
Saturday - Gorman Tour
nament.

Putnam News
By Rudy Weathermen

Mr. and Mrs Roger Cunn
ingham and daughter, 
Meghan, from Brenham 
were visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. K B. Riffe 

Mr and Mrs Sid Weather- 
mon spent Thanksgiving 
with their son, Don, in San 
Antonio.

Nadine W'hite and Dorothy 
Bearden spent Thank.sgiving 
at McAllen with Nadines's 
daughter and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs Gaines Garland.

Mrs. Kdith Ivie spent 
Thanksgiving Day with her 
sister. R C. and Ida 
Hazelwood, at the old 
Donaway homeplace.

Mrs. Vina l,.ee Burns and 
family spent the weekend in 
San .Antonio with her 
daughter, Jeanniiu*

Mrs. Buster Fowler was in 
a wreck last week at Cisco. 
One rib is pulled away and 
other cuts and bruist‘s are

pre.sent. She blacked out 
iiionitiita'''i\ and hit a park
ed '■ ir She IS home, but sore 
from the ordeal Their 
udughter. Glenda and James 
Van ..ess from Lubbock, 
came and spent the holidav 
with them. Mar\. we hope 
recovers is soon.

Charles and Delorice 
Krinke from Dallas spent 
Thanksgiving with .Mr. and 
■Mrs Adolph .Muzny Also 
Chubbs. the poodle, visited
W u ii ■•tsie

Visiting with .Mr and Mrs 
Bob Lind.se> were Jiiiunv 
and Beth Myers, Sarah. Josh 
and Lindsey from Killene, 
James Linda and Johathan 
Lind.ses from Duffaw, Rose 
and Hill Slusher of Scranton. 
Jason Lindsey of Moran. 
Craig. Sharon and Nicki 
l.ind.sey went to visit her 
mother, Mrs. McDaniel, in 
Cisco.

I'hunksgiving gui:ius with 
Annie Mae Donaway were 
her children and grand
children, Warren, Cindy, 
Les lie  and Charlie of 
Hrownwood. L.('.. Charleen, 
Ga> and Joy of Albany, 
along w ith George and Net
tie Lou Ramses of Ft. Worth 
George and Nettie Lou also 
visited his fatlii.i'. Jack 
Ramses Tim Ramses and 
f.Tend. Debbie of .Austin, and 
David Donasvu.s from  
Midlaiui were also visitors

Mrs. Sarah Smith visiteil 
svith her .son. Candil and 
Jancllc. at Possum Kingdon 
Her grandchildren ssere 
there.

Mr. and Mrs I.G Mobles 
and Mr and Mrs Darrel 
(ireen and children of Ban d 
spent Sundas with Mr and 
Mrs Has Green m .Abilene

Ml and Mrs J.D Bilbres 
had guest for the holidays 
Jesse Jr . Carol. Tras and 
Dusts of R ising Star. 
Stanles. Angie and Ben 
Honea of Cisco, and Jiiiuns 
Dale Bilbres of Cisco

Mrs Tas lor had her son.

PERIOD I -  Improved 6.4 net warn per stu- PERIOD 3- Improved 7 net warn per student, 
dent.

Homer Taylor of Sweet
water, daughter-in-law Bob
by Taylor of .Snyder, Tom 
and Cheryl Lemons of 
Abilene. Rebecca and Rick 
Sales of Mansfield, and 
Brenl Tas lor of Littlefield as 
visitors. Also. Tom and 
Chersl's children, Healher 
and Jessica, were there 

Visitors with .Mrs Ollie 
Kurnam o er the Thank.sgiv- 
mg Imliiiass were Mr and 
.Mrs. Janies Isenhosser and 
Christs of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Brown and Sharia 
Brads of Weatherford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwasne Richters 
and famils from Jourdanton. 
Texas. Mrs Sam Heidelburs 
from Hreckenridge. Mr and 
Mrs Oran Burnam from 
F.astland. Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Riihters and fainils 
from Colioma. Texas, Mr 
and mrs. Danns Malwns 
and famils of Weatherford, 
and Mr and Mrs. I «iri s Bai - 
dtt from Weatherford

Art Club To Meet
Are your sketches ready ’
The Myrtle Wilks Art Club 

encourages you to bring your 
sketches to its December 
meeting, Saturday, Dec 5th. 
at 6:30 p.m at the Wilks 
home south of Cisco.

The program will feature 
Myrtle Wilks, well known 
local artist. Besides 
evaluating members' .skid- 
ches, she will give psiinters 
on pencil techniques.

This new, area-w ide 
organ ization  welcom es 
members of all ages and all 
levels of artistic achiese- 
inent. Annual membership is 
$1.00 plus one freehand 
drawing.

For more information, call 
442-3530 or 442-3962

Typing Ĉ lasNeH Do Very Well In Typing Exercises.

During the last few 
weeks the typing classes 
have bt'en using Cortez 
Peters Championship Typ-

ing Exercises Mr. Cortez 
Peters is the championship 
typist that types 225 words 
a minute. Although each of

MOST ORIG INAL

TH E
CISCO PR ESS

Sunday
Decem ber 6,1987

the typing students is not 
as good as Mr. Peters, they 
are doing fairly well. Mrs. 
Cham bers, the typ in g  
teacher at Cisco High says, 
“ These d rills  help the 
students improve in ac
curacy and speed." These 
exercises have helped 96 
per cent of the students im
prove on their net words a 
minute.

A ll of the classes did very 
well. Pictured are the Typ
ing I classes, ii'iist period 
Improved by 6.4 net words 
a minute, period 3 improv
ed by 7 net, and period 5 
improved by 11 net.

C e r t if ic a te s  w ere  
p resen ted  to s e v e ra l 
students who were able to 
type a 3-minute timing 
with 0-1 errors or typed 
1-minute timings for 15 
minutes with 0-10 errors

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing
In By 11:00 a.m., Out By 4 p.m.

C o t t o n 's  S t u d i o
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

...Portraits 

...Commercial 

...Passport,/!. D. 

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Comeros..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

C-l«*4

PtÌRÌÒD 5 '̂ tttfprove<(^l nçt warn pêj^student

Wranglers Lose To 
Western Oklahoma

Lady Longhornn 

Defeat Lady 

LoboeN 49-26
By SUSIE ENUSLEY

The Cisco High Sch >ol 
Varsity Lady Loboes liad 
their first loss of the season 
Tuesday night The Lady 
Loboes were upset by the 
Early Lady Longhorns 
49-26 The Lady Lobot-s 
record is now 3 1 

The Lady Li)boes par 
ticipat€*d in the CJC Classic 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday The Lady 
Loboes a great team 
with great athletes Thev 
are an exciting team that 
will have you sitting on the 
edge of your seat Go out 
and suppi>rt them to vie 
tors-

The starters for the game 
were Dee \V;iges. (iinn> 
I’ope. Krista Shep,ud. Cm 
dy Choate and l.ori Justice 

Two of tile Lady Lotioes 
wer»' out with injuries 
Leign  Ca Harman
disloe.ited lier stnnildei m 
praetice .ind Rnlmi Mussel 
is undergoing li-sts on liei 
knee .Siie may possilil\ 
have to undergo kiu c 
surgery

Tlu- statistics for tlie 
game vv»‘re as follows 

Cisco l26l- Dee W.iges 1
2 4 4. Suzette F arquare 2 0 0
4. Krista Shepard 1 0 2 2. 
Cmdy Choate 2 I 4 a. Deb 
bie Kndsley 1 0 1 2.
Michelle Fletcher 1 0 0 2. 
Ginny Rope 2 0 t 4. Cliei vl 
Dowdy2 123

Early (49l zUlgooii i o o 
2. Driskell 2 0 0 4. .Seliw ,iit/
3 0 (I 6. James 3 0 0 10. W.il 
son 2 0 0 2. Edgar 7 I 2 14. 
Teston 4 0 0 H

l.iobo J . V . T f ‘11111 
Low* To Early  
34-63 TiirMla v

Tui'sday. Di-eembei 2. tin- 
Cisco LohiH's (ilayi'd the 
Early Longhorns in l-:arlv 
Tile Loboi’s Junior Vaisi' v 
team lost. 34 li.l 

In the first half the 
Longhorns w re ahead 
12 36 The Loboes plaved a 
fairly good game, but llu v 
just didn't have the ability 
to defeat tlu- Longhorns 

In the game the Loboes 
had 3 high scorers Dusty 
Schaefer,’ CurflV ‘StaniCy 
and David Hammond ,ill 
had six points scored Tlie 
Longhorns high scorer Roh 
by hand had It points

The CJC Wrangler Men 
suffered a cold shooting 
night and lost to the Western 
Oklahoma Pioneers by a 
score of 93-74 in Altus Tues
day night. They could 
manage to hit only 40.3 per 
cent of their shots from the 
field and 63.6 per cent from 
the free throw line, and, as a 
result their season record 
fell to six wins against seven 
losses. Western Oklahoma, 
fielding their strongest team 
in several years, improved 
to 10-3.

Cisco jumped out to a 
quick 9-2 lead, but the 
P ioneers scored seven 
unanswered points to tie the

game, and were never head
ed. The Wranglers trailed at 
halftime 43-32. They cut the 
lead on two occasions during 
the second half to five, but 
turnovers and cold shouting 
allowed the Pioneers to pull 
away.

Thomas Miller scored 25 
points and pulled down II re
bounds for the Wranglers to 
lead in both categories. Ed
die Venzand, Throne 
W illiam s, and Mark 
Chambers also scored in 
double figures with 13, 11, 
and 10 points respectfully. 
Chambers also had 8 re
bounds. Mark Sinor scored 
22 points for the Pioneers.

You
i f ê c j w t e d

»  ^Buckle Up

Next action for Ci.sco is 
Tuesday night, a return 
match with W estern 
Oklahoma. The Lady 
Wranglers play at 6 pm., 
and the men follow at 8 p.m

Sunal Wolff System
One Year o f  Unlimited Tanning 

fo r  * 1 0 0 * ®  Per Person 
ISot Over 45 Minutes Per Session 

or

»4  Per Person
I\ot Over 30 Minutes Per Session

By Appointment Only 
Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator

Elite Beauty Salon
4 4 2 - )  2 6 5



àrea News Briefs
Come out and enjoy 
festive occasion.

this

E A S T L A N D
Drive around the Cour

thouse Square thses nights 
and en joy  the long 
streamers of lights draped 
over the building, and 
decora tion s  on the 
lightpoles Or, during the 
daytime, stop by the Cour
thouse lobby and view the 
Com m unity Christm as 
Tree, festive with decora
tions m ake by the 
Brownies and Girl Scouts. 
S tore  w indow s and 
Eastland homes are again 
dressed for the Season, and 
the Goodfellows are collec
ting donations for those 
less fortunate. Around 
S2,0(X) in rash has been con
tributed to date, as well as 
canned goods and toys

A History Book Cover 
Design and Title Contest 
has been announced A free 
book w ill be given to the 
winner of this contest, with 
the work to be used on 
Eastland County's fo r
thcoming history book. 
This w ill be one contest, 
with the title of the book 
incorporated into the cover 
design The deadline for en
tries is January 1,1988 
They should be mailed to 
Eastland County History- 
B ook , P O Box 856, 
Eastland, Texas, 76t48

The peanut crop this year 
will be a good one. accor
ding to De.Marquis Gordon, 
County Agent Yields vary 
across the county, but 
dryland peanuts are pro
ducing the best yields in 
eight years The irrigated 
peanuts, however, appear 
to he only average There 
were about 26.000 acres of 
peanuts grown this year, 
and if average yields reach 
1.400 pounds per acre the 
county peanut crop w ill be 
worth about $11 million

The Eastland County 
Pecan show drew a lot of 
entric's this year, and the 
quality was good The 
Show was held Thursday 
and Friday in thi- Cour 
thouse Lobby , and a 
number of people came out 
for tile event The Eu.stlaitd 
County Pecan Shows began 
in 1952, when County Ex
tension Agent J M Cixiper 
came up with the idea This 
educational program has 
grown in interest over the 
years, and now there are 
about 70 county pecan 
shows with over UK) coun 
ties participating Three 
regional pecan shows were 
begun in the late 196U's to 
handle the winning entries 
from the county shows 
They dem onstrate the 
superior quality of Texas 
piH-ans. and play a major 
role in the evaluation of 
new varieties Many other 
states fioni New Mexico to 
Alabama have pecan shows 
patterned after the original 
one that began here 35 
years ago

CISCO
Cisco is ablaze with 

multicolored lights these 
evenings, and the whole 
town is geared for 
Christmas festivities The 
weekend w ill include a 
Christmas Parade at 10 
a m . Saturday, theTreasur 
Hunt, and then "Christmas 
at the Hilton" at 7:30 p m 
"I'lie Hilton will be decked 
in its own Hiliday finery 
by the Cisco Civic League, 
which is sponsoring the 
event to raise funds tor the 
care and maintenance of 
the historic Hotel The cam 
tata "An  Old Fashioned 
C h r is tm a s " w i l l  be 
presented by a choir under 
the direction of Handy 
Taylor Those attending 
will also be able to view a 
co lle c t io n  o f nativity- 
scenes loaned by local

citizens. Guests w ill also 
en joy refreshm ents of 
Christmas delicacies

The big Christmas Con 
cert at Cisco Junior College 
w ill be presented Tuesday. 
December 8 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the H arrell Fine Arts 
Auditoruim There is no ad
mission charge for this an
nual event The program 
will be presented by the 
Band, Belles and Choir 
The music will be primari
ly Christmas numbers, but 
w ill also include a medley 
of tunes from the Broad
way musical "G ypsy" The 
Wrangler Belles w ill be in 
costumes of pixies and 
elves as they present their 
ga la  o f "W in te r  
Wonderland". Steven Zell 
w ill play Christmas music 
on the organ - and this year 
his instrument w ill be the 
brand new Allen organ 
3 he organ, as well as Zell's 
playing, is very highly 
rated The CJC Singers are 
also considered to be a very 
fine group

Cisco's new sanitary 
landfill w ill be open to the 
public Monday. December 
7 just to the north of the old 
site The current landfill 
w ill be permanently closed 
Monday. C ity Manager 
Mike Moore says that "to 
find the new facility you 
only need to go out toward 
the current site and follow 
the arrow down the left 
fork of where the road 
d iv id es " There w ill be no 
chaige for dumping by 
Cisco residents - others will 
pay fees ranging from $5 
for a pickup truck to $25 for 
a 2 and one-half dump 
truck The city has a brush 
pit at the new landfill, and 
a i>ermit to bum the brush 
and other wood debris once 
each month

RISING STAR
Stephanie Long, 4-H 

member, w ill be in Chicago 
D«'cember 5-11 attending 
the National 4-H Congress 
Stephanie was selected for 
this honor because of her 
winning entry in the Santa 
Ee Division. Along with 
the expense-paid trip to 
Chicago, Miss Long w ill get 
a $750 College Scholarship. 
Over 1600 young people 
from .across the United 
.States w'ill attend this 66th

National 4-H Congress 
They w ill tour Chicago and 
participate in many ac
t iv it ie s  w h ile  at this 
meeting

A musical w ill be held in 
the Sipes Springs Com
munity Center Saturday, 
December 5 at 6:30 p.m 
Everyone is invited to at
tend, and musicians have a 
special invitation

RANGER
The big Tree is now shin

ing each night at the In
tersection of Main and 
H igh w a y  80, le t t in g  
e ve ryo n e  know  that 
Ranger has the Christmas 
spirit. The needy of the 
community have not been 
forgotten - the Hanger 
Volunteer Fire Department 
is now accepting new toys, 
canned goods and non- 
perishable items for the 
'Toys For Tots' campaign 
Items received w ill go for 
food  baskets  and 
Christm as presents to 
brighten the Christmas 
Day for many people who 
can't afford these things. 
Most community events are 
also geared around the 
Holiday Season.

The '47 Club of Hanger is 
inviting the public to their 
third annual "Christmas 
At The Gholson". The pro
gram w ill be Monday, 
December 7 at 7 p.m. 
Special guests for the event 
w ill be the Ranger Junior 
College Band and Com
munity Chorus under the 
direction of Band Director 
Bob Johnson Christmas 
selections w ill be perform
ed by the Band and Chorus.

"Flowers By Jones" will 
hold Open House on Fri
day. December 11. 9 a m 
until 5 p.m. Specials w ill be 
on d isp la y , w ith  
everything in the store 
m arked down During 
"Open House" you can also 
save an additional ten per 
cent. Door prizes w ill be 
given and refreshments 
served . "F lo w e r s  By 
Jones" is one of many 
Ranger businesses holding 
Open House during the 
Christmas Season

On Sunday, December 6 
at 7 p m. the Children's 
Department and youth of 
the First Baptist Church 
w i l l  p resen t "G e t t in ' 
Ready For The Miracle", a 
Christmas musical for 
young voices. The public is 
invited to come and wor
ship with these young peo
ple during this special time 
of the year. The choir is 
under the direction of Jo 
Ann Greenwood, assisted

by Ginger King. Kattiy 
H errin gton  and B etty  
Gibbs. Sha K ing w ill 
supervise the music.

GORMAN
Hupp Morris of Gonnan 

shot a mountain lion on 
November 11 while he and 
his dog were hunting squir
rels less than two miles 
south of the town. The 80 
yr. old retired oil field 
worker killed the lion with 
one shot from a .22 caliber 
rifle. Morris said his dog 
had treed something the 
color of a deer, but he 
thought it couldn't be a 
deer up a tree Wen he saw 
the head of the animal he 
knew what it was Morris 
fired from about 30 ft 
away, and the lion dropped 
out of the tret The male 
mountain lion measured H 
ft 9 inches, and weighed 
128 lbs The place where the 
lion was killed was just 
over the (,'omanche County 
line, and there has been no 
lion killed in that county 
since the earlv I920's

4-H NEWS
Rv Crystal W ilbanks, County Agent

Sophomore Christmas Du lire

m

The sophomore class of 
Eastland High School w ill 
be holding a Christmas 
dance Saturday, December 
5.

The dance will be held at 
the Posse Bam from 8:00 
p.m until 12:00 p.m. T.J., 
of L. and L. Light and 
Sound w ill be supplying 
the music. Requests W ILL 
be taken

The dance w i l l  be 
chaperoned by the 
sophomore parents.

B recken ridge, C isco, 
Ranger, Albany, Gorman, 
Carbon, and Rising Star 
students are welcomed.

The cost w ill be $3.50 per 
person or $5.00 per couple

We would like to sen») a

.special invitation to the 
junior class.

If you have any questions 
contact Ben Coan, 
sophomore class president 
at 629-1194

The First 4 H Dog project 
meeting was held last 
week If you are still in 
terested in putting your 
dog through the obedience 
classes, you are welcome to 
attend the next meeting, 
Tuesday, December 8th, at 
7:00 p.m. at the Eastland 
County Showbarn. You 
must bring your dog and a 
cert i f ica te from  the 
veterinarian stating that 
the dog has been vac 
ciliated for rabies, parvo 
virus and distemper. You 
will, also, be required to 
have a 6 foot leather leash 
and a choke or pinch collar 
The leash and collar can be 
ordered and picked up on 
Tuesday night

I ve received a lot of 
questions concerning this 
and I'd like to stress these 
points'

1 EVERYONE is invited 
to partic ipate  in this 
course.

2 You do not have to be a 
4 H member

3 It's NOT TOO LATE 
TO .i o in :

I still haven't received 
the majority of the 4 H 
Anim al Project Forms. 
P lease rerrem ber that

these forms must be filled 
out for any 4 H project to 
be shown during the 19HH 
Eastland County Livestock 
Show . Th ey must be 
returned before January 1, 
1988, or you will not be 
eligib le for the county 
show. Forms were maili-d 
to every 4-H member and 
additional copies may be 
picked up from your local 
club leader or the County 
Extension Office.

The annual 4-H Family

Christm.as Night is setadui 
ed for Saturday, I)«-cember 
12th. The party will begin 
at 7:00 p.m at the Eastland 
County P op over  Gym 
located behind Eastlaeo 
National Bank Cost will 
be $1.00 per pi-rson and 
each family is asked »o bi 
ing a canned good tu d<in;it 
to the Goodfellows.

Dublin D.J ,T  J John . > ■ 
will provide music, gan'.e- 
w ill be set up by 4 H 
leaders and 4 H Councii 
and will provide the f< ue 
and drinks.

Everyone is eiieoui.^geij 
to bring a guest for a nignt 
of fun and entertaimn.-ni

Sunday,
Decem oer ti, 1987

FOR SALI
EIDID LOT on the water at Lake Leon. 
BUY for $1,000 down, $100 a month

A LSO  A V A ILA B LIt
27 foot self-contained trovel trailer. 

$5,000 cash.
Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eastland, TX 76448

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Eostlond 629-1813

ROBERT D O M  E Y
T h e

. . .h a s  fin a lly  
m et h is  m atch.''

ih; 13. -2» •

Feature Times
Fri-Sot-Sun 7:30 p.m. Sot-Sun 2 p.ir. 

All Seats *2.50

Cisco
R ad ia to r service

[J Cleaning - Rodding Repairing
r~l Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
[~] New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
[ 1 Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
Q] Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work" nnbKM 
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

IS EASY w
When w e  d o  The Rlannlno

BEATY/T ALLEY  
TRAVEL

‘ *">1 t'ull Senirr Agency

Maynard Bldg., Suite lA  

Eastland 817-629-8504

f  ^ Crossroads 
Tree Form

Eldarica Pine
4̂  Oioose i  Cut, under 5'................. *16.0C

Choose A Cut, over S'.................. *20.00
Living Christmas Tree.................. *30.00

oil taxes included
From Ronger,take FM 571 south, turn left 

 ̂on County Rood 1.4 miles past 1-20 overpass. 
Follow signs.

Sot.,9:00A.M.-Dark Sun., 1:00-5:00 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri.,Call First 647-3624

In Case You Missed This:

The Mall of Abilene was crowded, and parking spots were difficult 
to find even in its spacious lots. By the time a spot was located, the 
mall was just a distant speck on the horizon.

Inside, the mall was sea of humanity.
Abilene Reporter-News, Saturday. November ?8, 1987

NOW THAT YOU KNOW -  YOU’LL 
ALSO WANT TO KNOW:
• There are always parking spaces in your home town.
• There are always friendly neighbors ready to serve.
• The money you spend in your own hometown may come back your | 
way again!
• The merchants in your home town have a big investment here. 
They pay taxes here.
• They deserve your support and patronage.
• Prices are usually lower in your own home town.
• You’re investing in yourself when you deal with merchants in your 
own home town.

B R O U G H T  TO Y O U  AS A P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  B Y  Y O U R  
LO C A L  H O M E  TO W N  N E W S P A P E R .

f EVER YBOD Y 5 AND OVER 
NEEDS A NUMBER!

THE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OF EACH 
DEPENDENT AGE FIVE AND OVER MUST BE 
LISTED ON YOUR 1987 FEDERAL INCOME TA.X 
RETURN. NEED FREE HELP FILLING OUT 
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY APPLICATION?
CALL OR COME BY H&R BLOCK.
EASTLAND: 110 W. Commerce St.; 629-8121 
RANGER: 219 W. Main St.; 647-5129

H&R BLOCK WILL PREPARE YOUR SOCIAL SECURIU' APPLICATION FORM FREE.
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Obitnarios
Glennie Mae 
Robinson

KANGKK-C.leiinie Mae 
Kobinsun, 76, of Denison, 
died Wednesday at a 
Denison hospital.

,Ser\ ices were at 3:30 p.in. 
Friday at Kdwards Funeral 
llmne Chapel in Ranker with 
the Kev. Jasper Masse^ee 
offu'iatin^. Burial was in 
F.vernreen Cemetery in 
Banner

Born in Coryell County, 
she moved to Denison in 1983 
from Banner. She grew up in 
Coryell County and attented 
school there She moved to 
Banner in 1942 where she 
was a beautician for 46 
years She was a member of 
First Baptist Church m 
Banner and the widow of 
Ben H Bobinson.

Survivors include a 
daunhter. Katherine Poland 
of Hereford, two sons, JoeG. 
H( ard of IX-nison and Jerry 
I Beard of lamar Colo.; 
three stepdaunhters, 
.losephinc Cristy of 
( harleston, S t'., Zelma Huff 
of Austin, and Ann Akins of 
Madisonville. a stepson, 
( i i l fo rd  Bobinson of 
l-ifayette, la., a brother, 
Huleii Mi Minn of Prescott, 
An/. , three sisters, l.ucille 
Dilldy of G atesv i l le ,  
Marnaret Kemp of Corpus 
Christa, and Kva Newton of 
Fort Worth; 26 nrand- 
children: and 20 nreat- 
nrandchildren

Inez Kelly
CISCO- Inez Kelly. 71. 

died Tuesday. Dec 1,1987, in 
a Breckenridne nursinn 
home She was the si.ster of 
Kanna Phari.ss of Cisco.

(iraveside services were 
held at 2 p in Friday. Dec 4. 
1987, at Hart Cemetery with 
David Kelley officiatinn, 
directed by Melton Funeral 
Home of Breckenridne.

Born in Fisher County, she 
moved to Breckenridne in 
1970 from Albany. She was a 
licen.sed viwational nurse. 
Sfie was a Baptist 

Survivors include five 
si.sters, Clara Ball of .San
ford. Fla., Belly Price of El 
Pa.so, Bea learned and Ixiu 
A.splof of Tucson. Az.. and 
Karma Phariss of Cisco; two 
brothers. W B Odom of 
Breckenridne and B I,. 
(Klom of Au.stin; and several 
nieces and nephews.

D o n a r ia t io

R e y e s

Fast land D on .ie iano  
Keyes. 86, of Fastland, died 
Wednesday morninn at a 
l(H'al hospital

Kosary was at 7 pm  
T h  11 r s d a y  at H a k  k e r  
l-'uneral Chapel Funeral 
Mass was at 11am Friday 
at St Francis Catholic 
Church in Fastland with 
the Hevereiid Jim Miller of
ficiatinn Burial was in the 
Fastl.'ind Cemetery

He was born May 24. 
1901. in Michocan. Mexico 
Me had lived in Fastland 
since 1926 He was a lonn- 
time employee of the City 
of Fastland, retiring in 
1975 He w as a member of 
St Francis Catho lic  
Church in Fast land

S u rv ivo rs  include a 
daughter, Natl Keyes of 
Fastland, three nieces. 
Nickie Paramo, Pascuala 
Paramo and l.upe Paramo, 
all o f Fast land; one 
nephew. P rec i l ia n o  
P.iramo of Wichita, Kan 
sas

Pallbearers were Keuben 
(iaeta, Martin Clrtiz. Gil 
Gaeta. Hoy Fscoma. Lewis 
Timer and Hen Sancillo.

Arlie Fieldn

KANt.KK Allie Fields. 82. 
died Siindas at her home 

.Services were at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday at Minton 
Memorial Chaixd in Borger 
with the Rev. Frank Robin
son officiating Burial was in 
.Sun.set Memorial Park in 
Stinnett. Local a r 
rangements were made by 
Kdwards Funeral Home 

Born in Wichita County, 
she moved to Banger six 
months ago from .Stinnett. 
.She was a homemaker and a 
member of Church of God of 
Prophecy. She was the 
widow of .Shelby Fields.

.Survivors include two 
sons, I «on Fields and Buck 
Fields; three daughters.

Betty Thomlinson, Bernice 
Pennington, and Helen 
Smith; a brother, Henry 
Aaron; three sisters, Ola 
Johnson, May Fields, and 
F lorence M oreland; 11 
grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and three 
great great-grandchildren.

Alma Rodgers

BANGEB-Alma Rodgers, 
74, died Tuesday at an 
Eastland hospital.

.Services were Tuesday at 
10:00 a m at Merriman Bap
tist Church wiht the Rev 
tester Swann officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Chuck 
Claborn. (iraveside services 
were at 4:00 p.m. at 
Mansfield Cemetery The 
body was at Blessing 
Funeral Home in Mansfield 
from 2 til 3 .30 p.m. Thurs
day

Korn III .Mount Pleasant, 
Ohio, .she moved to Banger 
III P.I82 from Fidinburg. She 
attended Rendon schools. 
.She was secretary for .Mer- 
riinan (.'hristian .School and a 
member of .Mernman Bap- 
ti.st Church

Survivors include her hus
band, Beace Rodgers of 
Banger; a .son, Johnny .tones 
of River Oaks, a step.son, 
Jmuny Dell Rodgers of Deer 
Park, two stepilaiighters. 
Barbara Milam o f Houston 
and Sue Stuard of Ranger; a 
brother, Fkiward Vass of 
F ort Worth; a si.ster, Gladys 
Diekmson o f Burleson; nine 
grandehildreii; and seven 
gieat-grandcliildren.

Memorials may be made 
to Alma ItiKlgers .Scholar
ship F und at Merriman Baj>- 
lisl Chiin'h

Hospital
Report

R anger General
.Sarah Steven.s 
H;i/el Dudley 
Malx’l Newlin 
Kik ky Taggai't 
Billie Shipman 
Buck B o Ih 'I'.s i i i i  
V irulilla Thomas 

riicrc IS a total 
licnts III Banger 
One I I ,ime has been withheld 
u|)oii Hie reque.sl of the pa 
tieni

of 8 pa- 
Hospital.

W ORD of GOD
• New Testament

And when he had 
looked round about 
on them  wi th 
a n g e r ,  b e i n g  
grieved for the 
hardness of their 
hearts,  he •'aith 
unto the .nan. 
Stretch forth thine 
hand And he 
stretched it out- 
and his hand was

His Gifts Of Bountiful 
Blessings
Eaetern Star School District 3 Section 4

Worthy Grand Matron 
Sherrill Cain and Worthy 
Grand Patron B.F' Hutson 
of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas Order of the Eastern 
Star were in Eastland on 
Dec. I, 1987 for a School of 
Instructions and Fraternal 
V is it . There  w ere  40

chapters represented and 
well over a hundred people 
in attendance

Other Grand O fficers 
were Doris Ffird associate 
Grand Matron, Grand Ex
aminer Wanda F'airchild,
D istrict Deputy Grand 
Matron Lynda Benefield 
and Deputy Grand Matron 
Sherra Cate.

His Gifts of Bountiful 
Blessings School was a 
great success. The coffee 
and donuts were hosted by

Texans Health Outlook
8y Roy V.

By ROY V. CARTEE
(JUFISTION: Mr. Cartee, I 

have encountered something 
that I do nut understand My 
wife was in the hospital and I 
was told she could stay only 
a short period of time due to 
the prospective payment 
system. They tried to ex
plain PPS to me but I simply 
do not understand it.

ANSWER: I hope you will 
have a better definition of it 
when you read this article. 
Under the old payment 
system, the federal govern
ment simply paid hospitals 
for the costs of care provided 
to Medicare patients. Today, 
under the pro.spective pay
ment system (known as 
PPS) the government makes 
reimbursements to hospitals 
based on average costs for 
particular diagnose.s F'or

Eastland Mem orial
The following patients 

have released their name 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
FJIen R Dennington 
Meleda Joy Boyd 
Mozelle Harris 
Minnie FT Stewart 
Mary Bernice Johnson 
Bernice Joyce Kiser 
Nancy L. Hamilton 
Helen H Britt 
Steve G. Howeth 
Ronald K Hallmark 
Willard T Liles 
Bryan L. Johnson 
Baby Boy Boyd

C ortae
example: If you are admit
ted to a hospital and the 
average cost for a gall blad
der operation (not including 
the doctor’s fees) has been 
determined to be $3000, then 
M edicare w ill pay the 
hospital $3000. If the hospital 
spends more than that to 
care for you. in most ca.ses it 
will receive only the $3000. 
You will not be responsible 
for the additional costs. If 
the hospital spends less than 
the $3000 it, the hospital, 
may keep the full amount. 
The theory is that the severe 
huspitalizcd cases will offset 
the less severe and the 
hospital costs will average 
out.

QUF:STI0N: Mr. Cartee, 
do you think this system, 
PPS, is better than the old 
system of payment to the 
h o s p i t a l s ? _________

the Past Matrons and Fast 
Patrons Club of District 3 
Section 4. The "Ring the 
Bell of Joy" luncheon held 
at the F'irst U n ited  
Methodist Church was 
hosted by the E leven 
Chapters of District 3 Sec
tion 4. "The First Gift of 
Christmas" Banquet was 
held at the Friendship Inn 
in the B ird  Cage 
Restaurant. The meal was 
fantastic and enjoyed by 
all! The plate favors were 
crocheted frames with a 
picture o f the Worthy 
Grand Matron in them.

The candy cane drill was 
beautifully executed by the 
m em bers o f the p a r
ticipating chapters. The 
candy cane is the Worthy 
Grand Matron Sherrill 
Cain’s emblem for the year. 
The Christmas Spirit is her 
theme and hopes everyone 
w ill have this Spirit all 
year long.

The Friendship Recep
tion was held in the ban
quet room of the Masonic 
Lodge. The room was 
beautifully decorated in 
the Christmas them and 
delicious refreshments en
joyed by all.

Wishing all a "M erry 
Christmas" all year long.

ANSWER: Depends on 
who you talk to! ITw system 
is meant to reward hospitals 
that operate in a cost effec
tive manner. Some say there 
is no incentive for the 
hospitals. The factor that we 
are concerned about is that 
the patient does not leave the 
hospital "sicker than when 
he entered.”  We find the 
hospitals are responding 
favorab ly to the PPS, 
however, some hospitals are 
failing but it has not been 
determined if it is due to this 
factor alone.

Sunday,
December 6,1987

N O TICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P la n - Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE; Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
KiiddA Aur<»n

I OH S. S eam an  S(. 
EaMilatid, T exa^

Of fife - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

cerliM

restored whole 
the other.

as
Mar* J. 4

W OLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured l\ail

Open; Tuesday - Friday 7;30 - late 
Satudav - 7;30 - Noon 

Hair Care For; Men, Women & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome
Operators:

Barbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

1

TTftOA

Fire

629-2544 104 N, Lamar

Business
629-8606

fees MUST be paid no later 
than 3 p.m. on December 15. 
No late registration fees will 
be accepted. Students must 
attend both nighta of claaa.

For more information con
tact Charlotte Speegle at 
44^^S67, extension 115.

e je  To Offer Defensive Driving Course
As a aervice to the com

munity. Ciaco Junior C!oIlege 
will offer ■ Defenaive Driv
ing Q)urae December 15-18 
from 8 to 10 p.m. The courae 
will meet in Room 3 of 
Schafer Hall. Fee for the 
courae ia $30. Enrollment

NEW SPAPER  
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thundsy Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

üBfCBiiL
-A n n  JUIIan

I*05NCmSOatTY*

Mangum Service Center
Muffler Shop Now Open!

Customiied Exhausts 
Auto a Truck Repairs 

Turn Brake Drums a  Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
C a ll 6 2 9 -2 6 1 6

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mangum-Owner

Farm  Equipment Auction 
Gordon Texas 

December 12 10:00 Aon.
From Ranger, go E^st on 1-20, take Exit 370. Stay on service road 1 mile, turn left over 

1-20, you will see the signs.

•Tractors
•M-Farmall
•9N Ford (new paint k  tires) 
•4,000 Ford (new paint and tires) 
•Bobcat, completely rebuilt 
*30 Pcnmsofi 
•4-W/D Belarus SO-HP 
•A/C48 Combine 
•Implementa:
•3 BOT Mold board plow 
•1 Frenno. 7 disc. J.D. 1-way

•3 p.p. Spring Chisel plow
•J.D. grain drill
•479 N.H. Swather
•336 J.D. Baler
•21 Disc Surplex
•504 Vermier round baler
•1968 Ford dump truck
•4x4 Army truck
•.10 ft. Axle flat bed goose neck
•Miscellaneous pipe and tubing

And Many More Items Too Numerous To List. More Coming In Daily

We Will Accept Consignment Until Sale Time.

Bill Womack- adctioneeb
TXS 078-0077-02 

817/237-1631 817/237-2239 .A

m■-AITC«»*
Cinluoi

21
647-1302

VttaUoM Strnt-Nlet rraroe, }  Bdr., 1 baUi, 2 car garaiic 
and warkdiop, FHA Appraiacd.
Ma^naa tirtat Prama, t  Bdr., 1 bath, 1 car garage on one 
lot
2 Dtadad M i lake Leen-Staff Water, Storage Bldg, 
rtoating boat dock. TV Ant, Bar-BOuc grill.
Slay airaat FraM , 2 Bdr., I bath, ccSlng (aia. garden 
a c t  cellar lane ra d  with banUful trM .
Oldtn-Doiibic WMe MobUc Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A,

ir<
E A S T C O  M C .
1 1 2  M J r o i d  A v t .  R o n g t r

H iiia K M a .
LENDER

647-3715

I Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A
StoTMt Bldf.
OMthOI sAvMm-BMVttfttl 1
with extra lot.
Daadaiana SIraet, Vary NIca Frame Home. 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
1 car garagt with wortuhop. Fenced yard, fireplace FHA 
or VA FlMRdng.
Oddie SlraaMlioc Fraae Hcom. 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
Lake Cifco^mall cabin on leaned lot. Owner finance 
Sinclair Streat-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr , 2 bath, new carpet, 
fanetd yard, CM/A.
Brackanridga Mgway ■ .iM  ac. CHy watar, nice home, 3 
bdr., 2 bath, flrcpiaec central H/A.
We have aevtral chakc lota on Lake Leon.
Contact Cantary 21 Eaatco, for the HUD Repo homes 
Fifth Straet-Nioe Raanodclad Home on 3 Iota, 3 Bdr., 1 
batleGoad Priet VA mova In frat.
Oddia Streat-Nawiy Ra-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kitchan eabbiata, now carpat ceiling fana, diahwaaher 
EaatlamMouth Oaklaim, Baautiful %Mcioui Home, 4 Bdr., 
Sbalh, L.R., DInind Rm., kitchan, Gameroom, deck, pool, 3 
■torage Bldga., privacy fence, CH/A.
W Acraa-Flatwood AranCood fcncat, i irrigaUon wells, pit 
irrigation agulpinant 2 gas walls, tank, 30 acres in cultiva
tion k X  In pasture.
H  Acres N.W. of Ranger-Priced to lell.
Wayland Rd.-2I0 Acres, 70 acraa cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 
atockad arith (lahOwnar Finance.

ShMty GHNMi 647-1635

UIden-l.OS Acres with very nice brick home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room A dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden ^lot. water 
well.
Olden-1 Acre with Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 2 car 
garage. L.R., D.R., Den, with fireplace, CH/A-all electric, 
well, shop bldg., fruit trees and beiriea.
2 mi. N. of Ranger 3 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., 1 bath 
tAKK I£ON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish. Owner fuiance. 
RANGER 30 acres, 3 tanks, New log home, needs to be 
completed. 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace 
GORDON, Processing Plant, all the equipment goes Will 
owner finance.
RANGER. MobileHomeontlots. 3Bdr.,2bath. wiUowner 
finance.
RANGER, Koch Street Completely re-modeled Frame 
Home, 3 Bdr., I bath on two lots.

KANGFR, Cherry Street. Nice frame 2 Bdr., I bath. CH. 
fenced backyard, cheap. Owner finance.
RANGER, Foch Street, Brick 3 Bdr , 2 bath. CH/A. 
RANGER, Meadowbrook Street, Brick. 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
CH/A, Assumable loan.
RANGER, Cypress Street, Frame 3 Bdr., Dv bath, fenced 
backyard.
RANGER, Perthing Street. Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
CH/A. Priced to aelT
BEAUTIFUL frame, 3 bdrm. 2 baths, covered patio, fenc 
ed backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to sell 
Super Commercial location-Main Street, comer lot with 
large .1200 sq. ft. building, price to sell.
Meadowbrook AddiUon, Brick 3 bdrm., 1V| bath, central 
heat and air, excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building.

l o b b y  1 .  L i t t l t  6 I 9 - 2 2 M

IIU  GRimTN-MOKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

© MW« Century ZI K. y| E „ « e  (oi lhe N A K n  , , k |-  |^,*)en„rk, M Cemury ZI Real E,u,e  t  orp„rs.,n„
hfîuaf ()|»poitunitv Kmploycr I'rm lrd in I I  S A 

eACHOTFirE IS INnEFRNDENTU OH NED \NnOPRRATEDt

laiIMfe W.  R a tliff 1» ALTOR •
Broker

1111 . M ain  I t .  R a n g o r, r a x a u
omesMT -isgo 

HomaPhonaMT -1607

m
Rf A ITO !? '

Very nice rock trimmed home with 3 bedrooms. 2 batlu, 
central heat/air, living room, large den. plus game room, 4 
car carport, utility room, nice kitchen This home Is on 6 
lots with 3 lots acroai the street with metal buildmg

,12'i acres on 1-23 West access road, three bedrooms, 3 
baths, large den-kitchen, Uvlngroom, dining room, enclos
ed swimming pod. central heat A air, many pecan trees, 
bams, shads, guast house. Let ua show you this place

Beautiful brick home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath.s. central 
heat/aIr Living room, dining room, den, brick patio, nice 
fenced backyard. U t Pine St.

Older home on IH loti, 2 btdrooms. 1 bath, bving room, 
dining room, kitchan, storaga building, garage 301 Mes
quite St 214,ON.«.

On the edge of 
dining room, kli

edrooms, 1 bath, living room, 
|I2,2M.W 201 Cooper SI

1274-I4xM MobUe Home on Uie comer of Young St. 2 
bedrooms, m  hatha, ctirtral hast, rangt A refrigerator. 2 
window refrigarator imHi. Prtcsd to lell 112.302 00

Framt home clast ta downtown, 313 Pine St . 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, living room, dining room, $l4,l2g.OO.

Two bedriKims, livin. dining room combinatiiin.
large kitchen. 1 IC Q L < s-1 'Aa. 2 trailer hookups

3 lots in Cooper Addition. $3.000.00.

794 acres. South of Ranger. 1333 OO/acre.

400 acres North of Ranger, $430 OO/acre

Frame 3 bedrooms, 2 full h»“ is, living room, all large 
rooms, separate di — ¡arage, storage building 
fenced back yard, lots. 1120 Blackwell Kd .
$23.000 00

Central heal A air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den. livmg room 
dining room This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
$39,300.00

201 Hunt Street, large 3 bedrooms, IW bath, living room, 
dining room, 2 Ms. $12,000 00.

Older home with 4 bedroonu, I bath, living room, dining 
mom. garage, 2 Ms. Cheap 012,000.00

000 Breckenridge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooma, I 
bath Thii place would make a Commercial site, plenty of 
mom. Make us ■ offer



Latch Family Has Reunion At Lake Leon

By l>ela Latch Lloyd 
Twenty six people from 

seven Texas cities and two 
states traveled a total of 
some 16,408 miles to attend a 
Latch reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie l^ee l i t 
tle near Lake Leon on 
November 28 and 29th.

Attendance was smaller 
this year because critical il
lness of four fam ily  
members made planning 
uncertain. l,ela I.atch Lloyd, 
Cisco, was the only one 
recently dismissed from a 
hospital who was able to at
tend

All three of the latch 
sisters, daughters of the late 
Mr and Mrs. W.Z. latch, 
Cisco, attended. Five of the 
eight ‘ latch Originals”  as 
they have so styled 
themselves, survive. The 
two brothers, Paul and fami
ly of New Braunfels, and Bill 
and family of Durango, Col
orado were unable to come 
because of illness or prior 
commitments The Paul 
latch family had a son and 
son-in-law hospitalized with 
surgery Fred Burchfield, 
Katy, was unable to make 
the long trip Charles latch. 
Midland, was still hospitaliz
ed The fanuly of Frank 
Richardson. Houston son-in- 
law of .Mary Carey, was kept 
at home by Frank's critical 
illne.ss

Of the three latch sisters, 
l,ela IS the third child born to 
her parents and the oldest 
survivor of the latch clan. 
This widow of Kmmett C. 
IJoyd. has spent 37 years of 
tier life in the classroom and 
the rem ainder of her 
adulthood homesteading in 
Alaska and writing She has 
four publi.shed books, two of 
which pertain largely to 
Ci.sco where she spent 30 
years of her teaching life 

Annie latch Kendall, wife 
of the late Bob Kendall, now 
lives in a retirement home at 
the Ciholsen Hotel in Kanger. 
She announced three claims 
to distinciton 18 direct 
d«*<endanLs present, three 
teacher daughters; and one 
son., whu iifc,.in the oil field 
work

Mary Latch Carey, 
y oungest of the three sisters, 
has only one child, Jean 
Carey Kichardson of 
Hou.ston and three grand
children Mary’s life has 
been one of teaching, 
homesteading, Alaskan Inn- 
Keeping and authorizing 
since the death of Kichard 
Carey in 1%2. She has seven 
published books Her fir.st, 
ALASK A  NOT FOR A 
WO,MAN. has t»een on the 
be.st .seller list in Alaska for 
10 years Her latest, JANE’S 
TL:XAS, is a story of Jane 
lAHig, mother of Texas, and 
IS fast finding its way into 
Texas libraries The writer 
terms it Historical faction 

It IS a true story based on 
seven yers of research and 
woven together as a nar
rative.

Faye I.atch Van Cleave is 
the daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Roy l.atch and the 
first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs W Z. I.atch Faye of 
San Antonio and her sister 
I/Ois Mane I.atch Harden of 
Odessa were both present 
and both graduated as 
valedictorians of Odessa 
High School

Student present with the 
most honors was I.a Dawn 
Little with trophies from the 
country, district and state in 
her 4-H work Teenager with 
the most exotic hair cut was 
Brad Hall of Cleburne, with 
his Mohawk trim signifying 
his first year as a member of 
the Cleburne Yellow Jacket 
football team while still a 
freshman

Sunday,

Decem ber 6,1987

Holiday 
Gift Wrao

*•■9«

Youngest teacher atten
ding was Elizabeth Kendall, 
daughter of the Bobby Ken
dalls of Midland.

Gerald and Judy Kendall, 
Odessa, introduced their 
new bird dog to the family 

Only ones present who 
were neither kin by blood nor 
marriage were Merle Wigg- 
ington and husband "W ig”  of

San Antonio, special friends 
of Faye l.atch Van Cleave.

Most unusual food served 
at the sumptous table was 
flown in from Alaska by 
Mary Carey. She brought 5 
wild meats and served all of 
them during the food 
festival. Three were frw i 
her homestead: rainbow 
trout from An.swer Creek, a

black bear which she helped 
to hunt and skin; and a 
moose shot in her yard. The 
King salmon was given to 
her by a fisherman from 
Seward and she confe.s.sed 
buying the halibut at a fish 
market.

Special tlianks were e.x- 
lended to Bobbie, .Mary 
Jane, and l a  Dawn ' fni

ì
SEEDS

VW. V
11 
' t FROM

f THE
SOWER J

Ha MichdrI \ ftuido

A lady ran into a department 
store and asked the floor walker, 
"Do you keep stationery?” 
’’Ma’am," he said jokingly, ” l’m the 
floor walker If I kept stationery. I’d 
be fired”

But do you keep stationery? 
Then put some expression to your 
impression, some motion to your 
devotion, and go for God.

He has given you the seed, 
which IS the Bible, not to make you 
a depository but a disciple not a 
museum but a minister, not a 
seedbox but a sower 

The Bible says, "He that goeth 
forth and weepeth, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubtless 
come again with rejoicing, bring
ing his sheaves with him.”

Don’t keep stationery!

the planning the reunion and 
for hosting it in their home.

The twiKlay event passed 
all too rapidly with two long
distance calls from Alaska 
ami one from Houston exten
ding greetings. Some of the 
men and boys went deer and 
turkey hunting. Others 
guests watched football, 
played table gam es, 
reminisced, and “ grazed” 
from an ever-ready table of 
hoinc-.nade “ goodies.”

Those attending were: An
nie Kendall, Kanger; Gerald 
and Judy Ervin, Odessa; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Max
w ell. Dee and G ayia , 
Cleburne; Robert, Pat and 
Elizabeth Reridall, .Midland; 
Mary Jane, Bobbie and la  
Dawn Little, Ranger; Judy 
and Kandy Hall and their 
three children. Brad, Jacob 
and Alisha, Cleburne; Ixila 
Uitch Lloyd, Cisco; Mary 
Latch Carey, Talkeetna, 
Alaska; Faye l.atch Van 
Cleave, San Antonio; Ixiis 
.Mane and W.L. Harden, 
Odessa, and Merle and 
“ Wig”  Wiggington, San .An
tonio

Kirhiir<l
Ariifkld
Honored
Richard Arnold, who was 

born and reared in and 
around F'astland, was 
honored at the ‘ ’̂ ‘■nior Center 
til Cisco when 's wife pro
vided cake and ice cream for 
the many jH'ople who attend 
the .Senior Center

He and his wife live at 
I «ike Leon but they coinc to 
the Cisco Senior Center to 
participate in the activities 
at the Center

His wife, Otlielian. provid
ed cake and ice cream for 
150 jH'ople and the Senior 
Citizens Band played and 
sang songs in his behalf.

Kichard is a security 
guard at the EBBA Iron 
Work.s in Eastland and is a 
strong sujiporler of the 
.Senior Center in Cisco.

rsF/n iK
CLAS.HKIKh.S

RICHARD ARNOLD

M E E T I N G
L O N t  CEDAR DEVELOPMENT C O  . INC

Stockholder» of the Lone Cedrt»’ Development C 
(The Owner» of the Club Land and Building»’ Arr 
of a Meeting of Those Holding Stock in thi ‘ .

Thi» Meeting Doe» Not Include Mef' bop» of th' 
Country Club 'The Social Club' Ur'e»» They Are St 

in the Corporation.
Wednesday Dec. 9, 198/ 7:09 P t-'

Club House

Ad.

A f e k d >

HOUMOr
VALUES!

1

Model JE 4 5
Compact
Speciol *12900

Prices Good Thru Dec. 24th Free
Delivery

Great Gift Ideas!
From

Joe H u d s p e th ’s
A

FOOD SAVER

f

BLACK GLASS OVEN DOOR
3 0 " GAS RANGE

Model 
T B X I8 B J

17 7 c u  tt cap ac ity  5 01 cu 11 freezer 
Food Saver System  helps Keep lood 
tre :.hei longer with sealed high-hum idity 
pan Sca led  snack pack Energy  Savei 
Sw itch  Equipped tor optional icem aker

Now Only
*679*«

*90D8y Hriuf'd 
01 f icf'̂ ngf 
Uption !' »m 
on 'eU'i
Ui.lthii >0 »

Model
JG B S 1 6 G E J
Autom atic p ilo lless ignition Tim e-of-day 
c lo ck  with 4-hour tim er Porce la in  enamel 
fin ished oven interior Oven door with 
w indow Separate broiler com partm ent 
B lack  g lass backsp lash

Now Only
*409“

‘90 Drfy Hrfuild 
Of rxchifor Opi'on from U 
on lefi'i 
puicTases

5-CYCLE POTSCRUBBER* COUNTERTOP ‘

Model GSD600G
Tem perature Senso r System  No-heal 
energy saver drying option, low energy 
convection  drying 3-level wash action 
Sound insu la ie ri 2 reversib le color pan- 
e ls Minse aid d ispenser

 ̂ ~ ^ •'4t| OAy HflundI iLbAngt* 
i/pLi.ii *«on» Oè
•• -ilA-'

$ 0 / 1 0 5 0  ^

Now Only

Model JE14A 5
Dual Wave l l ' “ i n i c r . v ;  sysh  
Prom pting D isp lay t r . .■ le s  pn i 
in structions Time C . 1 A ? ■ 
Cook Hold maint.-.ins l f i  1(11 rati : 
C L E A R 'O F F  IS to II h -l ■ .'tc; ' 
Auto DelrobI and Aut' F  i-’ -.l 
Com plete Rem inder P>‘ mu ih i. 
D u ty '"sh e lt t 4 ru  V  n c n  , m. i I v

Now Only
»388««

I

''‘TP

LARGE CAPACITY
2-SPEED WASHER

HEAVY DUTY
AUTORUmC DRYER

Model WWA5600
3 cyc le  se lections —regular perm anent 
press and knits Optional autom atic extra 
rinse 3 water level se lections 3 wash/ 
rinse tem perature com b inations Normal 
and gentle w ash 'spm  speeds

Now Only
*388««

•íGOíy Rffunfl or îChArtg«
Option ftom Gf
on fftjil 
DufCf'«»«'

Model DDC0590
4 cyc le s  including perm anent press/ 
kn its 3 drying se lections Durable 
porcelain  enam el lin ish  drum 
Rem ovable up front lint filter

Now Only
$ 2 9 9 9 5

•9G0ay Rtfund 
0'f«cnjngf Option from Gt 
on rtia ' 
OurCMStA

GE VHS H Q  TABLE M O DEL VCR
Infrared Remote 

Control 
Quartz Tuner
Now Only $ 2 9 9 ^

19“  OUI..'-«. R em ote Con tro l C o lo r TV

Quality Picture! 
Remote Control

Now Only ^349^^

20 Keyboard Tuning Co lo r TV

Troubla Free llectronic Tuner. 
Now Only $ 2 9 9 ^

R F A IO T  F (  ( ) \  I KO I 
C O M P f ) M . M  .U ’ D IO  

R .U  K S Y S  I KM
•  FM  A M  stereo tuner with built-in 

program m able com pact disc 
player

•  5 -pand graphic equalizer
•  Dual cassette  deck witti Dolby 

noise reduction

r

25 DfagooAJ REMOTI CONTROL 
CONSOLE COLOR TV

Now Only ^ 5 9 9 ^

G E  bring-, good 'hm g-

Stereo sound you 
can take along!

QF Portable Component 
MuSiC System 
AM FM FM Stereo 
Radio Cassette Recorder 
3 5261
U'acA and Silver color

As Low As

sJOE HUDSPETH
TIRE-APPLIANCE Eastland

GE*f J  a
A Tnincing pfogtem lo»
0»*'T**'fl* I v '-fTR: majo' «Drfienc#^

: 315 E. M ain
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WKAN’d L K K  BKIJ.KS, (top row ) Sabriiina Scott, Goldie Abshire, 
Dclisa Hiitlcr, Donna Duran- (l)ott«>m n»w ) Anne Sutton, Harlie Hunter, 
Holl\ Harris, Flisha Alon/o, Kenee Dillard, and Khonda Moore, pose in 
their ( hristrnas costumes. They will appear on the Combined Christmas 
( oiicerl at ( .K "s Harrell Fine Arts Auditorium, Tuesday, December 8, at 
7:;{ll p.m. The concert will include music by the Wrangler Rand and the 
( ,IC Siiificrs. There is no admission charge.

(lliristiiias (loiirert Will Be At C JC T u es.
! :,i l i t

• I i.-i ' . lu m o i ( iilli'H i-  w i l l  
I.  ̂ riitcil Tui ' m Iiis ,

1 iiilif! H. ;il v :tM |) III III
t i i i i i i i l  I ' l i ic  Art.s 

' II'- ' .1 mill 1 111 ri- IS no ;nl- 
‘ 1 "! ■ li.ii-i;i' for tills an-
I..' l ilt |ii osi'iitfii l)\ Ihi* 

i.;i ■! ■ i:.--, anil t lioir.
I ll n :'t a l l l ; ,  W tll iM'rtin

I'lUsii In till- Wrangler 
• I |iriiiiai il> I linsttiias 

liul It will also m- 
.1 ■iii ilU v of tunes from

' Mr..... inusual.
< |> '• file Wraiinlei
■■ 1' ill 111' in costnme.s of 

.’i\ ■ .Hill :-l\e.s .IS till') [ire-

sent tlietf rtala interpretation 
of W inter Woiulerlaiul."

In keepinit with the tradi
tion of at least a do/eii \ears, 
.Steven /e ll w ill pla\ 
('hristiiias iiuisie on the 
ornan Onl\ this year the 
iiiusii- will t-oiiie from the 
hraiid i.ew .Mien ornan 
rei-ently installed in Harrell 
.\uditoriuni This instru
ment. as well as Zell's play- 
mu, has reeeived excellent 
ratmus from memlx-rs of the 
Hit; CountiN chapter of the 
.\merican (iu ild  of 
< truaiiists.

The coiicludint' settment of

I ¡rkiHs F o r  At riit*

the prot;ram will feature 
Christmas music by the C'JC 
Sintiers. Included is a selec
tion by (iustav Holst.

( hri.stmas Day," which is 
de.scrtlH-d as a choral fan
tasy on old carols. One selec
tion will feature Mickey 
( 'hamlx'rs of Cisco as soloist. 
Wyley Peebles, who directs 
the Siiit’ers, says, "This is 
the lK*.st choral ttroup we’ve 
h;id in years, and they cer
tainly de.serve to be heard.”

Sc'hook To 
DiKmiHK Dec. 22 
For Holidays

i i . |  , ,  ■ *. I * IX  Ci-sco Elementary, Junior
llllton (  II l)(‘ t icked lip At Door llit>h and sen ior High

1 11 kcl.i- will lx- available at 
hi door Saturday for 
('hnstmas at the Hilton." 
ri.i- i-eleliration, (-entered 

.1 round the cantata, '.An Old 
l .idiioned Chri.stmas." will 
ix at 7:;UI p.ni. Saturday 
i-iiiiiiu ; at the Mobley 
Hilton

H.iiidy Taylor will direct a 
I .mmunitv choir of 
V■lunteers representing 
vainm.N (ommunity ehur- 
I tic.-. The cantata they will 
nresent tells the storv of a

young girl’s Chri.sliiias in the 
1800s. Annie Wnght will play 
the girl.

A display of nativity- 
scenes will be prominent 
among the decorations for 
the event. Kefreshments will 
be .served.

Tickets are $7.50 for adults 
and $2.50 for children under 
12. Funds rai.sed from ticket 
proceeds will go to the 
maintenance of the historic 
Hilton.

The event is sponsored by 
the Cisco Civic Ix'ague.

SchiKils will be dismissed at 
2:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
IX'cember 22, 1987, for their 
Christmas holiday. Classes 
will resume again on Mon
day. January 4,1988.

Woman Found

At IMurHin̂  Home 
After Search

Several voluteer searchers 
were called out last Wednes
day when Mrs. Susie 
Wooton, 78, of Cisco was 
discovered missing from the 
Cisco Senior Citizens.

Mrs. Wooton, who attends 
the Senior Citizen luncheon 
three times a week ap
parently became confused 
and went to the Cisco Canter
bury Villa Nursing Home 
with a group of residents 
who attend the Senior Citizen 
luncheon

She lives  with her 
daughter, Jane Ray of Cisco. 
Mrs. Ray takes Mrs. Wooton 
to the luncheon on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday at 
the Corral Room on Conrad 
Hilton Ave.

Mrs. Ray said tho.se two 
hours when her mother was 
missing was the most 
agonizing hours she has ever 
been through. She said she 
would like to thank every one 
of the concerned citizens 
who helped in anyway with 
the search. Jane .said the 
Cisco police and several 
citizens helped to linik for 
her mother and .several |X‘o- 
ple took off w(irk to help lixik 
for Mrs. Wixiton

When her mother was 
lix'ated at the nursing home, 
Mrs. Ray, drove over to 
Canterbury Villa to pick hei 
up and take her back home

Two FiremcMi 
Accepted At 
Meeting'

Brian L. Evans and Phillip 
Cockrell were accepted by 
the Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Departm ent as new 
volunteer firemen at the last 
meeting held last Tue.sdav 
night at the fire station.

Mr. Evans is an employ ee 
of the Coca Cola Bottling 
Company in Eastland.

Mr. Cockrell is the new 
manager for Ixine Star (las 
in Cisco. He recently moved 
to Cisco from Ha.skell, where 
he was a volunteer fireman 
there also.

I 'H F  Sunday
( 'IS ( i )  IM IFSS December6,1987

personals......|
U SE  TH E  

C LA SSIF IE D S
\ ISITS r^TKo 

Visiting Tom and Velma FL'R BL YEK '
Pastes last weekend were 
Toiiunie Seals of Azle, San- Will Be in Cisco at Thor-
dra and Deidra Mitchell of ton’s Feed Store Moiulm
Mineral Wells, Deborah and 2:15 til 3:00 p.m. and
Robert H arris, Bobbie Wednesday from 3:30 til
Tavlor, Ruth Wylie, Terry 4:15 p.m.
Ingram, and Wanda Seals, 
all of ( ’ (.SCO. Cowhov Baker l ’ a\ ’s

A/V\ERiO\N 
yo^NCER  
f  SOCIETY

Cash

Taylor County 
Coliseum

7 BIG SHOWS! 
i WED.. DECEMBER 9THRU SUN., DECEMBER 13

Prices $8 50 -  $9 50 -  Adults (Youth & Senior discounts)
I'lr'-I [V i: Q 7 30 r  I” ’ ■■tl50Vouli'l'6andundi>i)3naSenioi
. 'I'iNiNGNiGHT K TAB’Fch Kids Sake' (52 ando«ei) d scounis al all ’ 
rd  5» nr, N,jht $3 00 oH A 'Seals iiPflo'ieai'r^s Lor* loi AMene 
ini, I'PC 10 7 30 pm ' «eroder-Vpxs coupon
fn Opr H 7 30 pn'* foflnfofmaiiOPOMoCbafqeBvPhone
Sit D**' 12 2 p m * 7 30 p m ' VISA or WC or Group Discounts Can
S ,n [v r  t3 1 p'n '  ̂00 p m ' 677 4376
Sunday 1 c m showKTXS Tv Wi'a'Son Tioyptsorsaieai CC’seumBoiO^T'ce
AKpp.r $2 ooD'Scouniwthcanriiood o-tiards pi Ap.iene) famiand 
'n' p»''* ange lor coupon al Mall of Ranch Aeslern Aear
Abnenp)

Get » checkup. Ule I« worth It.

G arl D . G orr  
Real Estate Brokerage  

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Very roomy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. I,arge bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility room, lots of closet area, big garage w ith storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a good area and I 
believe you will like it.

(iood two bedroom frame on paved street. $9,000.UO.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very roomy three 

bedroom place that’s just right.
Three bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 

(-abiiiets, good neighborhood.
Nice six room frame on paved street, good garage 

and servant quarters, another thing it is pri<-ed where 
you can bu\ it.

Three bedroom two bath brick, large living room, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume balance in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per .A. Roth of 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, close in.
4.35 A. with extra good ranch, located in good area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, good locations.
Look, we do not just put up signs, we sell em. and need 

more, if you wish to sell please contact us. If we did not 
sell them we would have a very large ad....

"Bring Your Packages To Us"
DEAN REXALL DRUG 

61R('.oiirud Hilton 
Cisco, TX 76437 
817-442-2155

' ip ,X

■f lyl

We Ship Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays 8 a m. to I p.m.

We Offer  $ 100 Free Insurance And Overnight A ir or Two Day A ir Service
Using reliable carriers 

UPS and  F.P.H. Handle Your Package"
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Del M onte
Breast O  Ch icken Leaf Spinach
Libili Tuna Reg. or No Salt;
O il or W ater, 6.5 oz. 15 02.

Del M onte

Tomato
Sauce

79' 8 oz.

■̂ •1.00


